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Z E R O , H O U R  N E A R S  F O R  B L IT Z K R IE G
King Greets New U. S. Ambassador

► (NEA lUdJo-Telephoto)
A few weeks ago Frftnklln D. RooieveU'went'in penon (o welcome the 

new BrUish ambMudcr to (he.Unlled States. Tlit ethei: d^y E tK lu il'i. 
K ln f Georje trtveled half way acm a EnfUnd U> ■welcome Pre*idenl 
RooKvell’s enroy to hia counto'. Above. r i (h i  he ibakci hands w<lh 
Ambaasador John G. Wlnant upon bia arrlva) In London.

Idaho Lawmakers
tills

As Nears
' ............. ................ .

^-must”
le g W a tib n  w aa ^o rn iu la te d - In  : R ep tiM lpan  and  D em oc ra tic  

caacuaes today  a s  m em bers  .o f th e  I d i ^ o  house o f  repreiien- 

ta tives  a n d  sena te  p repare^  to  w in d 'u p  the  26th session on 

tim e,
^  Leg is la tive  m ach ine ry  wdb a l  a  s ta nd s till tem pora rily  dur- 

in ?  the fo renoon aeaaion as 

'  m em bers o f  b o th  flpartles in  

the  lower an d  up p e r  cham bers  

held m eetings  to  de te rm ine  a 

p rogram . '
It was reported senole DemocraU 

had decided to bring out of com
mittee under suspeiia.lon of rules 
a bill approprlaUng tUO.OOO for es
tablishment of an Infantile paraly
sis center at Lava Hot Springs. '

Ruica Suipenslon 

Oemocratlo legislative leaders In

S E H A ir 
PURSE SIRING ON
M  F or b r m

By WILLIAM U. LAWRENCE

The -...................  ...........
menta tightening congr«sslcin»l . . . .  
trol over the purse strings under the* 
pending war aid bill and clarifying 
the right of coiigress io end the 
bill's power by a simple majority 
vote at any time.

The spending restriction would 
empower President Roosevelt to 
transfer to foreign countries up to 
•imOOOXlOO wortli of present or 
future army and navy material but 
would require that he obtain spe
cific approval from congress-before- 

further aid.

O., a s a  . reply to opposition 
charges Oie metuure consUtuted a 
'‘blank check" for the President 
since the original draft had no limit 
on the apiount of contracts which 
he would make before asking 
gresa for authority or money.

Can Fix Valae 

. The chamber also unanimously 
approved an.amendment by Chair
man Walter T. George, D.. Ga., of 
the foreign relations committee, to 
give army and navy chiefs the rig' ' 
to fix the value OL equipment whi 
could' be' lonni^, leased or given 
a<vay from their stocks.

Poes of the.measure had charged 
that the President, under the orig
inal provisions of the measure, could 
set values.of I I  on. say, a battle
ship and tlius “give th« entire navy 
away."

The senate hod also adopted an 
amendnficnt- by Ita foralgn relationa 
committee perfecting the language 
of a ho
congress to end tiie President's pow- 
era under the bill at anv time by a 
concurrent resoluUon ot tooth houses.

P in t Progreas 

The. action marked Ihe.flrst legis
lative progress oa the m ^ u re , com- 
iing days of general de
bate. .,T 

Aooeptance Of the

proprlatlon and tax bills.
Meanwhile, a  was Introduced 

by Uie house appropriations com- 
miltee to provide M,478,350 for op- 
eraUon of state relief agencies dur-

2i0 which wju allocated for relief 
under an emergency measure, earlier 
In the seuion. It  specified that not 
more than 1127,000. incl^idiiig fed
eral funds, was to bo spent for 
adminbttnktion of roUet during the 
two-y^or period. The money will go 
Into iho public cooperative welfare 
fund to be matched with federal 
grants.

ClaMlflcallon- Changes 

A three-man cominUtee to confer 
wiUi the senate on
bill changing the classifications of 
Power, Jolferson, Latah, and Pay
ette counties was appointed by 
Speaker P. M. Biatline,

Rep. Victor Morris. R., Latah, ob- 
Jrcted to the senata amendmenU 
which Included his oounty In coun
ties of the first claM. Morris said 
Latah oounty taxmyers were against 
ohangtog the classification.

AfUr the senata recess a motion 
^w as Made to bring the U va  Hot 
ffiprlngs appropriation bill out of

<C«MI«m 4 m  r«c« I, CaliBB I

CKES. BLASTS HI
WABHINOTON, Manh S (U»- 

Beoretary of InUrtor Uttoll U 
Ickei today attacked (he governor 
of Oregon as an "wtvoMU of mo. 
n ^ y  an4 hoUini eompaojr «on-

lokes i^cTCiov, ohairlBi A  BpragiM 
•utM *spMkln|[ lor pdwtely^owned 
utUlty oompanlee vhen he a U ^ iy  
atta^ed an ailotnwnt of BonMYlM 
tnww
the

other oodtwt with the Alumlmin 
cotnpeny ot Amtrlm because AuOOA

141U all iVvooatM of kno||opo)y

NAMES
. in tlie

NEWS

came up after a Mtter attMc on the 
bUl by Sen, Charles W . Tobey, R, 
N. H. >

There w u  some discussion of the 
ultimate validity of even the per- 

(C«nUna*4 4n Fic« I. CaUaa I)

By United Preu 

Wasiilngton experts agree that 
Harpr L. llopklns will play a promi
nent rx^rt in oiling machinery for 
British aid because: Of his frieitd- 
ship with President Itooeevelt; his 
recent visit to Britain; his mem
bership on the OPM production 

rd; an^ his position as ... ......... .

Icy making bonras. ,

Tappen, 1 
. . csoopllTC, died in 

Unta hoipltal last nlghl, the 
eighth victim of (he EosUm Air 
Un«s sleeper plane crash.. .  Cap(. 
Eddie Rlckenboeker U Improving 
rapidly and Is expeoted lo re
cover, barring oompUeallens. . .

Rep. Donald H. McUon, R.. N. J., 
proposed that the entire nation 
adopt daylight saving time, starting 
the last Sunday in March and con- 
ttriuing until late October, to add 
more sunlight working hours for 
speeding the defense program. . .

Dr. Eugene Nelson, Negro physi
cian fer whota Helen Lw Worth
ing, («rmet («U(ea beavty, »ban- 
deoed her career at Its ereal, was 
arrested in Lea Angele« en fus- 
ploten or perfeming an iUegal 
operation.. .

Ool. Oiarles A. Lindbergh plans to 
Rcoofnpany hit mother-in-law, Mra. 
E llube ih  Morrow, and two En<lUh 
friends on a visit soon to Mrs. Mor
row’s Ouemavaoa, Mexl«o, home. .

Jaehle Cwlgan wlU report t» 
Fori Ord nest week ter.a year’s 
training as a volenteer,. .  lie was 
No. 4» In hlf bMrd, . . Only U  
aeleeUee war* oalled thki meath 
. . . ae Coegan ebtAlned a apeelal 

: «Kten«lon et the draft M »ta a* hs 
OMld N  inetnded. , .

MaJ. OenerpI Sugen Ott, Oermaa 
ambMfador to Japan, wUI leave Tok- 
jro fer Berlin tU  Bll^rta within a 
day or (wo. aqoordlug tb the of- 
floUl Japanese newt agency, to 

.’.HUM important. contMU and re
port on the f|ir east«r« altuaUon.’*

Oan. M a a j^  WeytanH. cem- 
MMder f t  tbe French ttaope In 
M rilt  AtrlB*. will irrive la ^ehy  
to n e m w  i f  mtke hts t in t i«iwrt 
to M vd ia l Heart n u lp M  retain

trA 'tes .’b-iu.iK
..Ptator, membera of the Utviver- 

o( Oolorado fMtUty. wlU go to 
"  and Ohieiio en offlctai 

U m  will 
eattlMV » • ttureeiMlda 

10 N ip  «h*ir dfpiitMl

rev UkUt ee«MMt ««•

As Bulgaria Became Partner in Beriin-Rome-Tokyo^Axis

■ . (NEA Rai«<hTelepheto)
In  Vienna, Premier Bogdaa Phlloff, left, of Bulgaria and Foreign Minister Ven Rlbbentrop. right. si|^ a 

paet making tiny Bulgaria »  partner In the Gcrtnan-Itallan-Japaneee military alliance. Thus another conn- 
try Joins Romania, Hongary and Slovakia In lining up for the "new order” in Europe.

London, Balkan 
Reports Indicate 

_ J E a r l)L A d 3 m n ^ c e s
By HARRISON SAUSBUET 

United Press Staff Comspen^t

RepurtS fro m  London , the B a lkans  a n d  th e  f a r  east 

ind ica ted today- the ' zero hour o f a  g rea t s p r in g  b litzk r ie g  

by A do lf H it le r  a n d  h ia  allies m ay be d r a w in g .n e a r .. ' 

There w as no  ind ica tion  where th e  f ir s t  blow  w ou ld  fa l l  

b u t  there  wBre increasing  signs th a t  a n  a tte m p t w ou ld  be 

to  coord inate  blowa

fR E N U lFA ILlfl 
MEET DEADLINE 

ON IHAl lEIIMS
TOKYO. March 5 CUJU-Premier 

Prince Pumlnaro Konoye has sum
moned an urgent cabinet meeting 
for tomorrow, It  ‘ • • ■ • •

British Rap Bulgaria as 
Relationship Is Severed

LATE FLASHES BW LAIO
By United Pres%

CAIRO—Royal air force bombtre. 
it  wwTCported otflcially todar, have 
attacked «nemy - warships^ In the 
Adrlalip between Chimera 
Valonk.. The .BAP.-r.re;tfned:. 
attacks were carried put on the war<>̂  
ships, one off Valona and one off 
Chimera.

ATU6NS—Greeli have

SPUD D l R S i  
I

IV'In Palls county allotment under 
Uie federal potato diversion pro- 
jjram has been Increased from 33.- 
000.000 to 31,000.000 pounds, county 
agricultural conwrvatloir leaders 
were advised today by state AAA 
Ijeaciquarters.

Tlie boost in allotment came be
cause ol the heavy flow of applica
tion for diversion of No. 3 spuds to 
llve.ttock feed. Tlie government, |Mys 
33 ceiiLn per hundredweight for sucli 
dlvertrd potatoes.

"Polential" No. a ipud» cannot be 
Included in the diversion program 
on the basil of present regulations. 
Secretary Ralph 0. Wilson of U>e 
county association said this after
noon.

1\\t "potenUaU" must be r4lpped
> meet the requirements of grade 

No. a.
Mr. Wilson said Uiat Uie county 

comnilttea Is advising growera to 
convert their Urge culls Into No a 
grodo because "we don't know 
whether well reoclve orders to In
clude the potenilaU without treat- 
ment."

Answering one query voiced by 
»veraV grower*, the county office 
announced Uiat Uie potentials can 
be run in with tlie culli. They will 
be scored, however, as cults.

CUBAN HUOAR KXPORTH 

NEW YORJt, M»wh 6 lUJD-Cu- 
ban sugar exporta during Uie week 
ended March 1 a g g re f t^  i»M2 
long tons, raw value, of which il.iU  
tons went lo the Italtad Btatea tnd  
1,074 tons to MeslOD, •talncTei.MO 
tons In U ie---- — •*' * -
lod, advices from Hai 
bom it  Company,

____ _ ________  troops hi
captured UO ItaUans, desUo; 
one Italian taok and captured two 
others along with three anti-tank 
guns. thre« aatl-alrcr*tt |uni, 
many antamatie rifles and large 
stores of ammunlUon In - opera
tions on t»ie central Albanian 
front, a war eommUnlque said to- 
day.

BUDAPEST—Tlie new.spapcr PcNt 
reported from Sofia today tliui fre.ih 
detaehmenta of Oemian troops 
pouring into Bulgaria and couccn- 
trnting at key Junctions north of 
Greek Salonika and Jusl pbsI of the 
Thrace fronUer of Turkey.

only ISO airline miles northwest of 

'Addis Ababa, a  British middle east 

'h e a d q u iu ^  communique said 

today.

&ONDON-TWO'- OP tliree ItalUn 
dlvlslonB, estihtated to total 30.000 
men, 'tiow are besieged by British 
fOMeiTkt Ker^n. gateway to Asmara, 
capital of Eritrea, British militari' 
quartere said today.

aald In the house ot cammons to
day that never In her long hli- 
tery as a sea power had Britain 
been in so urgent need fer num- 
iKrs o< ih lp t and men as now.

BUDAPEST. Hungary — P»Jnce 
Paul, regent of Jugoslavia, mny go 
to Germany at nny time (o «eo Adolf 
HiUer In connection <with o triple 
threat German diplomatic blitz 
aimed at nllenntlng Turkey from 
Britain, taking Jugoslavia Into tlie 
axis nnd forcing Grrcce (o make 
|>eaco wlUi Italy, It wan reported 
day.

GEPROIES 
UlISDIiyG

TiOeKrauiA of prolMt wrnl Ii'diii 
Ihr ICnull Orange today to ihr 
IV li i Falls county legljilutlvr ilrlr- 
gatlon. urging^ dsfMt of a iicncllim 
bill which rmU'IcU sale ol imK-tit 
nicxtU'inni and drugs.

Tlir OrunKe weiit on reouid lii 
mortlng Inst night as otnionliiK tlm 
mrnnutr. which Is }IB 307 nml '^hii'li 
im«spd the houfle of reprencntnilvM 
4M 0 on Peb. U.
.Tlin protest today.was wlii'fl liy 

O. K Ui leve. Knull, as acUng f>r< ir- 
tnry

inltirc. Opposition has be«-n \oIltcI 
l>y several oUiir Qrange (iinniii/a* 
iloiin on the grouod Uiat re.iuinmu 
on nnle of iwteiit medicines woiii‘1 
work a hardship on fgVinern tlvliiK 
at a  dliitance from urban omunuuil- 
tle-'. 'Hie bill as now ^aw n  prnliliiiin 
Bnle of dnigs and Mtant mcill- 
rlnee by personi oilier Utan ilrrnxrd 
dniggiats and Ileenwn drug stnrn

President Calls in Murray 
And Kntidsen for Conference

WABHINOTOH. M«hD) 8 (UJO ~  
Preeldent RooNieil in
William 8, Ktiu^Mo, d^eetor of Uie 
office of produetMi mangnqtent, 
and Philip prMldfnt of the
Oongresa ot lt)du«Mal Oiganln-

have affeoled only l^^ODUl of the ilc 
feitM program at wil^«(» time.

KiiiKlMn. aftar opposing new la
bor legiilatioii^ rMOfiUjr (idvanml i 
plan to rixiulre t  40-'diiy WAlthig ik-- 
rlod before any etrlke could be nillnl 
In a.defense Indust^. Now mcdli 
tioii machinery alM .W  twing 
sldered.

A iluiw-down on-labor.-, maliern 
may be hait^ned tajr th« tdiiailon 
at Wrlglit flel^. OhtoiL where work «i> 
cm uK riiflUon'^M U  h u  Men slop
ped by Art* U 0 )m  , »  prolMl 
i ^ in s t  e m p )o y i^ > 0 ( ‘ four OiO 
men by a oontnotor on>» coiniiars-

•d  up me ooat|ra^^«|to ampiuyed 
the CIO men. In ^ tg f i^ U  mity take 
new and mor* dm U e etape in ti\e 
Wrl|ht field matUr,.

Expert Lists 
Ways to Keep 
Hubhy Home

NEW YORK. March 8 (Ufii-l)mv 
lei Elflcnborg, who as hnid jjt i 
inlMlnH prrsoiui bureau nayn lie lii» 
tracked down 100,000 niluing liun* 
bands In 14 years, drew from til’i 
experience today some nil(Tt for 
wives who want to keep thrlr liiin 
bands from leaving home:

1. At no time disoiisn niuiiey o. 
financial matters unlesa the hrnd of 
the lamity brings up Uie niaucr 
first.

a. Variety 1b the npouM ol life 
the pun In BlMnberg'si. Miikn It 
t iwlnt lo add some new knIcK 
knack to lioiise once o werk.

3. Don't try to get your hunlmmt 
lo correspond to-your mood, wlirtli- 
er gay or oUierwlse. In  fan, the 
wife's mood should always rorrrri' 
l>ond to the husband's.

Banish RonUne 

Bnnlsh alt routine. Keep yoiir 
liusband guessing.

S. Don't oflnform to the ooTallfd 
modern dictum to spend some time 
each year—particularly during 
rations—away from your hiisbsnd 
Tlwt's merely masculine propitgi 
da. •

If you have' noUiing cumpll- 
mcnlary to say when your m«le 
mate boMts of his masculine clianii, 
don't anawei a l  all. Above all don't 
be sarcastic.

7. Whatever you -do, don't try to 
make oonvereatlon when there is 
noUiIng lo say.

—And Theoe “Don'ts"

X .  Don't a«)i hUn. to visit people 
he dlalikee or finds dull.

9. Don’t Iriniet your lyibblas, fav- 
orita lamas, or puUmea on your 
huiband-'lf he wanta join In, he 
wUI. /

tft. Never, never Utk to Uie lord 
and.matUr whU* h* U rtadlng the 
■VMlnt Ttmea. . ■ •  ̂ . ,

^  MX rttANM DOWNIO 
'B V IL m . Marth B (U.»-Oennan 

fiib tar pUoM veratnoortad by 
ofUolal'nvva ac^wy PNB to have 
iltav liqwn ilx  a^ tn tM  In an a)r 
batUf naar Uta BvitUh comI today.

N A Z I O H i
.. By HUGO. SPfiCK

^ p F I A j ,  B u lg a r ia . M^irch. 5 
b ro keud i^Q i^  

s k t io h i w ith  B a lg a r ia /;&  . 

in  a  b it in g  .^ In io a t  oin> 

tem p tiio u s  n o te  ' ^ r ^ n g '  i t  

w ith  aiibscrv ientie  to Germ any 

an d  as se rting  it  h a d  pe rm itte d  

t h e  e’n tr an ce , o f  Germ an  

troops to  B u lg a r ia  know inff 

t h a t  the ir.-a itn . w as to 'a t ta ck  

Greece.

T he  break  Was m ade 

10:;)0 H, m . w hen  B ritish

because Fnuice again has failed to 
meet a Japanese deadline for ac
ceptance of Toliyo's terau 
French Indo-China.

Japan, backing up Jta •'mediation" 
of the dispute between Thallind and 
Indo-Chlna by concentrating troops 
and warships in the vicinity of Indf- 
China, had set midnight tonlgiht as 
a deadline for French acceptance of 
her setUement.

Ne Beply Beeelved 
As this dispatch was fUed ft few 

minutes before midnight, no French
reply has bMB-rwelTed.- — .......

A second deadUao-10 a. m- E8T, 
Friday—had been set here for reach
ing a complete and full aetUemenl 
of the controversy. A t that hour the 
tnxfl between Jndo-Ohtoa and *njal- 
land^expires.

I t  was presumed the cabinet aes- 
Sion temorrow nlgbt will decide 
what acUon Japaa . shall take In 
Uie crisis.

nasM dkn
of'ToiugUr, ...... ............  .
the Fmib-tntiOrQM na W m  
day.ID. apparent readlneea to back 
up a new ultimatum to Frsnce for 
acceptance of Japan's . Thallaod- 
French Indo-China peace Umtf.

At Uie .Mjne Ume a formidable 
Japanese batUe fleet, numbering 
about 100 warships in all, was re
t r ie d  steaming down the China 
coast toward the area.

ag a in s t B r it is h  power from 
the  B r it is h  isles to  the Faci*« 

fic .
Developments today:
Balkans: Britain seTeM - dlplo* 

maUo relations with Bulgaztoi. la'^ 
dicaUons appeared on. IneraaMng 
German preasure on JugoalaTlB aatf 
Turkey^as Britain fought;to create 
a line of resistance to Mairi tbrufta 
In Hirace and

Japan Waseee rera*
Far east; Japan. maHed. formid

able lauid tea, torcea t>«ar Fnm Iv  
Indo China, poaslbly to forea ftancb 
concessions. i 
teaching adve

OCORQE BENDKL

M in is te r  G oo rgo  W . Uemiol 

rojtd tlie-noto to  P rem ie r  Uo{{- 

dun P h ilo f f  an d  then  ham lcd 

h im  a  fo rm a l cppy.
Itrndel. in llie note and In 

ticiitirato couvenmtlon with Philoff. 
denounced Bulgarli^'s cxplanHtiun o> 
lui course as specious, suid ituii -

threataned Ita neutrality, that 
Us iwlieies were now under control 
of Gormany and that It ttad i 
rendered its Independence.

He Imd dratted the not« himself, 
by authority of the British govern 
ment. and supplemented U with re 
msrks of his own.

In  hla talk wiUi Philoff, he made 
the ohorpe Buigari* had loet 11a in
dependence. It had favored -<>er 
many in Its censorship before It «d' 
hered to the axle paM. and that In 
lii ro«p«i8ibillty for Uie "dlsappear- 
Biice" of a  BrIUsli passi»rt control 
officer it had pul lU  oivllUaUon bauk 
100 yeara.“

Ready far Na»l AM 
‘’Ills majesty's government ii ron- 

vlnped the Buigftiiah government, 
tar from attenjpUnc to mulntaiii 
lioMx. now U ready for aetlve co
operation with Oermany," the note 
concluded,

. Britain U a i'w ar wlUi Ger
many and Uie p raae i^  of Oer;nan 
troope on Bulaarlan soil with Ihe

■ K

Oddities
By United Press

FROOr

VANCpUVto, B. C .-n ie  body 
of a 10-foot "sea serpent" with a 
horse-llke head and bulbous nos
trils, which was found on Uw 
beach near here, today defied 
idontlllcatlon ahd'vouched for Uie 
sobriety of Vancouverltfs who 
have been seeing such creatures In 
recent years,

UNHEALTHY 

SAN FRAN018CO—aidney J. 
Tlionipson, bank robber, today was 
lUll In Alcatraa although he want- 
vX a  ̂ Uanater becauM tlie climate 
liieie doesn't agree «ltli hi* .asUi- 
mo. TliompAon sought a writ ol 

to

F&lVlLCOeU

DBNVER-Close quarters make 
a rlty dog more polite Uian a 
rountry dog. Tliereforo, a bill ap
proved by the Colorado house Ju
diciary cocnmlttee said today, 
there li a difference betweai a 
rity dog and a country dog—one 
bite. A small (own or counlry doji 
would be allowed one bile before 
he and libi manier could be 
brought to book. A dog living In 
a town of S,000 impulaUon or over 
would be liable for Uie firit of
fense. Heretofore, courts ha<* al
lowed all doga one bite free.

1 In Tokyo wtitn 
French faU to meet deadUaa for 
Indo China cooceastoni,

British Isles: First lord ot Uia'ad- 
mUalty -A, V, Alaxandar-laya-Brt^ 
tain'a need for more sblpa and nan 
neitfr greater than in tbe fae* of 
the present O trman a p c l n i  aaa 
threat; about 100 enemy wanhlpa

are preparing fleet of “niteWa" aubT- 
marines.

The next move la tba B
atien appeared-te-brup____
Which was studying a apaetat a. .. 
age from ^UUerfTCont«D(

lage was not revealed but ttiara 
..J hlnta that large .Mari ioceea . 

in. Bulgaria had been ooDoantratad - 
close to Turkf^a defaaae Unaa la  - 
Thrace.

Bev«a Ne Plaaa- ..V ' - '
The Brttlsii.- ts withftawtnr ' 

diploQiata from Bulsariai.^,BOt

many gete n u ^  fit- ttM;|i 
run In land and 'air anmu.

Vichy repoHad •  poeilblf gigQifl- 
cant piece of new* a tfe e ^  tba 
Mediterranean-Balkan-Afdun alt
uaUon. This was .word Utat Oa& 
Maxime Weygand, j^jteme

conference with Marshal Benry 
Philippe Petaln since ha wmt-out ' 
to Africa alter the Pre i)^ o S lip « , 

Weygaitd ius been tmderelooa to 
stand resolutaly agaiiut Qermab uae 
of French African basea. Witt) Ger
man ground and air relnforeemaata 
now aiding the Italian* In waa^m  
Libya the question of uae of m n c b  
Tunisia may again be to Iha-^ora.

No Rwienl Ctmm^
Tiiere have been few reoent eluea 

to the current status ot f^fanco- 
Oerman relations. Admiral, 
Francois Darlan Is in Faria toiday 
wliere he lunched with Flerra Laval 
and presumably is Mnterrlag with 
German spokesn?en«

WheUier an immedtota blo«-up Is 
to be expected In the far e u t may . 
depend upon Vlclty. *nie Japanese 
acted today as though they were |ire- 
pared to Impose tarritccta) OOOM-, 
•Ions by Indo-China to maUand 
whatever the French decldi to do.

The present armistice ' W w »ea 
Thailand and tndo-Ohlna axpirea at 

a. m. M8T Friday.
However, the site of the ^fbaaeaa 

army and navy detAchmenta now 
massed aropnd Indo-Chlna aroused 
the suspicion ttu t more far-reaoh- 
ing objectives had been datevlifad 
upon by Tokyd.

S O Q im Y E R S  
PROIEST EEWES

U018K, Maroli ft AJ.»r-An esti
mated MO taxpaying Idahoaus gath
ered here tor a mass meeting laiit

In the 10 ear license tee,
Tlie meeting bn>ka up In turmoil 

when Ray MeKalg. legUallve < 
mitteemtn of the State Oranta . 
sponsor of the!meellng, deelared 
oeesion adjourned while Harry . . 
Wood. Solae, aaked for an oppor* 
tunlty to 'liire a few facta" ragiunl* 
Ing new taxes. 

t^ilhU Id Uia meeUi
turned off when Wood____  . - ^
State Orange has bean aaiaep a> W

had been Mviad en apa^giMW .'* 
B, T, Turter.i matr o r w i a 'm  

ter. said naiTalata ta M a^M liM  
needed and tbatitveoin tnok'̂ SS^ 
in i taxea irouM IM, men W(<i 
tlo W  to carry the etale^ nnaiUU)

n S O FF E K S
N V E H I M f f i

Cejth prises which will go'to wta- 
ners of a unique farm Invention ei> 
litbit which will be held In eoooao- 
ilon wlUi the Faimera' Oonfrwa to 
be staged here March IS, werf W t 
nouncwi UiU afternoon by tlMaa la 
charge, . . .

Itie  cash awards wlU «a-)tO-fW 
first place, |0 f ^  aeooftd p la n  and 
>3.00 for Uiird. A oomfflltteaoC I 
cat Implement dealera wUI . I l f «  
polntad judges, O tM if
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GOERING CONFERS WITH RUMANIA CHIEF ON FUTURE PLANS

W  OVEe NEXT 
MILITARY MOVES
Br iOSBPH W. QRIOO, JK.

- B sn U N . March 9 «JK—\ Oennan 
authorized source — aak»d If Nazi 
troops have concentrated on tho 
Tiirldsh frontier — said ciyptlcally 
today “thcTo can be a lot of changes 
In two days."

Thla eomin«nt waa mad* aa well 
Informed aourcea revealed Marshal 
Hermann Ooering Is conferring at 
Vienna today with Oen. Ion.Anton- 

Rumania, on “mkHtary quta-

ence nor was there any dlscloaure of 
how It fitted Into tho fait-movlnj 
Balkan-plcture.

The statement regarding Oennan 
troop dispositions In Bulgaria was 

In response to tnqulrla* by 
newspapermen who pointed out 
previous Nazi asserflons had said 
the "Oerman Balkan anny." now 
in BuKarla, had avoided regions 
close to Turkey.

Betlccnt Attitude 
A reticent attitude waa adopted by 

- the Oerman epokestnin toward the 
! entire Balkan altuatlm. Questioned
> concerning wldespreiA rumors that 
: Prince Paul of visited 
: Adolf Hitler yeeterday, a  Oerman 
, source said "no Oerman commun- 
. Jflue is expected on that suW«t.*’
' adding they had no knowledge of

.— auch a maetln*.---- ------ ----
That w u  in contrut with tke 

Oerman rautlon to ilmUar repcrta 
during th* last couple of days. On 

: thoM occasions Nail sources made 
. a flat denial

I t  frtB Doted the official DNB 
"newaftenrlc* reported thU afternoon 

; frooTBelcrade that the Oerman 
• mlnlst«r. IdaxlmlUan vea H*enn. 
r had returned. ID *  dispatch did not 
; reveal where ha had be«n.

B«a«y ter AeUen 
i  Aaked. irtjeth*r any British m ill, 
r tary aetloa waa *tp*ct*d as a re* 

ault'of f«T*raae* of diplomatlo re*
. Utloas with Bultarla, an authorised
> aeurc* said;

—- - «w *- i»- to  •  podtloo to deal 
. with all *T*nta."

Pressed igr eorraspondenta to make 
'•MB* «tat«m*nt on the British move, 
tb* ioure* said; “Why shouldn't 

. th* BrIUih, alter all, make their 
_ dlplao>*Uo move. Any relcb com*

; m n tU unon  wouki be (uperouous.”

7%* ..Oennan *our«** j m *  moit
• restrained on th* quesUon of Bit- 
; l«r^ note to Turkey. They indicated 
I a reply, by Turkey probably already
• ha ir b*oQ 'aent to RlUer but said 
; they did not know whether it was 
, oral or written and said they had no 
I authorlied InformattOD on the con*
• t*Bta of Hltier'a note.

The ADtoneacu eonference was 
: atart*d a t booo at the historlo Bel*
• veder* palac*, ifh an  Bulftaia ad« 
> hei«d l M t ^ t « ^ .  -to the ails

pact and wher* tti» Arohduk* Frant 
' Firdln&hd of Austria, whose assln* 
' atlco pr*oiplUted th* last war. one* 

Uved.
; la fo m u n t*  rerus*d any details d  
. (he ecQferanc*.

Oharcloc crudty, Mrs. Marttret 
. Glbereon,-mother bf a  nv*.yearw>ld 
• dauKht«r, filed divorce suit In dis* 
', trict court today acalnst Phillip 
I Olberson, whom ehe wed In Twin 
. Falla M ar a, lOU.

U r r  Olberaon asks custody of the 
daughter, dealrea support money, 
asks that proper^ In Plve PoInU 
addition be decreed as her lndlvld« 
ual potMsslon, and requeste a re
straining order afalnst her husband.

O. 0 , Hall Is counsel for the wife.

Curtis Rites Set
BXmUCY. March 6 (6pecUl> -  

runeral services for Oeoote Ourtu, 
killed by a train at Ooolldge, Arls.. 
last W«dn*sday nlfht, will be held at 
3 p. m. ‘niuraday at the Surley 
funeral home ohaMl.

BUhop Winfield Hurst will offU 
date. Interment will be in Deola 
cemetery undK  dlrwUon of Vsrn 
MeOu\toch.

Temperatures

N e w s  i n  B r i e f

Br««ki Apkte 
Dr. H. L. Siowe, who broke hU 

ankle while skUng at Bun Valley. Is
convalescing lii Salt Lake City.

From California 
Mrs. E. A. Landon has returned 

from a lO-d«y trip to San Diego, 
Los AngclM, and other points In 
OaUlomli. ______

Will Buiid ilooe 
AppllcaUon for a permit to con

struct a $3,000 home In . the Mur* 
wugh second addition lo.Twin PaUs 
waa made today at Uie ofllccs of 
the city clerk by P. E. ScanUln. rec* 
ords s h o w . ______

lUUtlve Diet 
Uri. K. B. Johnson and tier 

daughter, Mrs. Ouy MUIer, left U»ls 
morning for Salt Lake City. In 
re.iponi« to w6rd of the death of 
Mrs. ROSS L. Johnson, daughter-in- 
law of M n. Johnson.

Cara Onuh 
Police records show that a  car 

Operated by Jennie O . Maxwell. 
Jerome, and a truck by Bam A. 
Mesher, Portlind. Ore.. were alight* 
ly damaged as they crashed last 
evening in front of 1301 Kimberly 
road. The /ront bumper on the 
Maxwell ear was broken.

Leaving for Booth 
Mr. and Mrs. M. * ,  flhanti, Chi* 

cago, house guests at Dr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Bond for the ^ast ^ e r a l  
weeks, are leaving next Monday for 
Florida.'’ While here they have been 

n-oQ lri|ia..to fiun.Valley. Boise, 
and other points' of Interest In Ida* 
ho. They are the parents of Mrs. 
Bond. ______

T* InstaU Front 
Installation of a  new front on a 

building at 163 Main avenue west, 
formerly occupied by Scott's lunch 
and mote recently by a catidy mak
ing concern, was underway this af
ternoon. AppllcaUon for a  permit to 
do the work, at a  cost of IMO was 
made this morning at the d ty  hall 
by Jess Nealy, agent for the owner, 
records show. ''----

Car Kntered 
Sgt. Ptank Morrts. army recruit

er. reported to police early this 
ling that hU oar bad.been en* 

-..-i but nothing waa missing. 
Thieves entering the ear broke off 
the right door handle and damaged 
the rlcht rear feeder, evidently with 

lever used t« break- the door 
handle. They also smashed the 
•m ail, ventilator. vladow on . the 
right door.

D. A. B. Delecatea 
Mrs. T. P. Warner, regent of the 

Idaho chapUr, Daughters ol the 
American Revolution; Mrs. E. M. 
Sweeley. chapter regent; Mrs. WO* 
bur a . HIU, state recording secretary: 
Mrs. Emma Clouchek. Mra. O. W. 
Wltham, Mrs. B. R . Spafford. Mra. 
Sturgeon M cO«^ Mr*. Marian 
Tucker and Mrfe. W. R.-Eldridge left 
today Lewiston to attend the 
tu t *  D.AJI. convention.

Setom n o n  C«aai 
Judg* tn i Mrs. J . W. Port«r and 

Mr. and Mr*. Prank McCormick re* 
turned Monday evening from Call* 
fomla. ‘Die porters visited their aon 
and dau^ter-ln-law, Capt. and Mrs. 
Owlnn U. Porter. Capt. Porter Is 
now with the.antl«alrcraft coast ar- 
Ullery of the United Stat<a army at 
RIvenlde. I l ie  MoOormloks vlalted 
friends In San Pedro.

S O W  P O iE R  
W T'M EA S U R ES

(Fn m  OaO .
committee, but the motion waa lost 
—vlrtUaUjr kUUftg hopes tor oon* 
alderatlon of the hospital meuure at 
thle aession. The action was In ac
cord with the dflcUlon of the senate 
finance committee which had de< 
elded to oppose action on the bill.

elded to adhere to a program of 
considering only appropriation and 
other ImporUnl measures during 
the next two days of the session.

Tlie budget can be balanced, tlte 
finance committee reported, by 
aclment of the 3Q 
tax which h u  passi 
the program le adhered to, the 30Ui 
sessloh will end on time tomorrow 
night. It waa predicted.

N V E N T im iZ E S
• ir n a  rM* Om >

Uieater wlUi two speakers and vari
ous motion ploturee featuriiui, Tlia 
ademocn eeeslon will be held at Ita- 
dloland a t whioh ttats U>e prlnolpal 
speaker la aohaduled to stve an ad
dress. Following thU, It l i  planned 
to have a dairy herd and t>e*f at>d 
o*Ut* exhibit.

INxlay, ihoee In cliarge received 
official permission to use various 
areaa In the downtown dUUlot for 
dUplay of bapleiiienU. Sxhibiu will 
be moved Into the parking ar*as 
early In the morning and wlU 
main on display unul evening.

Celebration Staged 
. For Rose Mary Hof
j a n o iA  uuon i  n p v u i- in  

oelebratto of her sfv*nth Urtbday 
anniversary'Tliuraday of last w**k. 
Roe* Maiy Hof. the small daufhtar 

r, and Mra. Aloya Hof, prMlded 
- ..JS^e• to U  emaU.playmats 

bar motbarl suburban home,
‘Xtw itiaita atatad at e 

4uart«t table* ih * r*  i '
c*rri*d out lo the Bast*r tltem*, 
ware *«ry*d. Saob UttI* gueal 
prae*nted also wtUi to

^  f!riii*d*ooc»(«d blrtbday 
la nUov. plak and whiu. waa *MvS 
Witt) to* eratm and t  peanut litink 

• - ■ U» afumoon'a play.

V

B, B. nUery, Sam Burke a n d  
Harry Barry were among Twin Falls 
residents who transacted business In 
Bolie the fore part of ihc week.

Leave Hospital
Roy MontooUi. Ocorgc Metcalf.

Mrs. Vernon Johnson, Twin Falls:
Vleta Meyers, Jerome, and Rex 
Wood and Betty Wardcll. Haiellon. 
hftVc been dismissed from the Twin 
Falls county general hospital.

Bleyale* F*«nd
Bicycles, reported as stolen on 

police records yesterday, today wore 
reported found. The wheels were 
the property of Jack and James 
Fisher. They were found abandoned 
behind the ftogerson hotel.

BeUilve lU 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell PotUr, Twin 

Palls, accompanied My.' and Mrs.
Beo B. Pctt«r and Miss Elslna Ray,
Kimberly, to Boise Sunday,' They
were called ther* br the sertotts-Ut' " pBdt f  ■laiH g'.'a V, conviction for

--------- lobbylnc U ft mlsdemeinor. punish'
able by im* or ]aU »ent«no*.

SUBPOENAS a  
0 10  LOBBYISTS

BOISE. Ida., March S (U.^^Mem* 
ben of a special conxmlttee Invest^ 
IgaUng lobbying In the Idaho house 
of repcesetitatlTSs announced today 
subpoenas were served on 10 men 
charged with attemptli 
ence legislation.

Tlie subpoenas were Issued for E. 
T. Taylor, master of the Idaho 
Orange; Ra]\ McKalg, legislative 
committ«cman\of the Orange; WU' 
Ham Hynes, special agent of/(he 
Union Pacific Railroad; Joe Ii -
represenuuve of the Idahoy_____
company; Ralph A lbaug t^Idaho  
Palls attorney; A. Y. Sutterileld, 
Pocstello insurance agent; BUI C a l
loway, proponent of antl-io*n shark 
leglslatTon; Max Coho, member of 
the Lava Hot Springs hospital eom* 
mlttee; H. H. MUler, manaier of 
the Idaho News bureau, and Joho 
Hiltman. secrsitary of the Idaho Id *  
ucaUoD assocutlgn.

Rail Agent VisiU 
E.-W. -Mosher, district passenger 

agent for the Pennsylvania, railroad, 
stopped in Twin Falls today on his 
way to Boise and to Portland, Ore., 
hU headquarters. He has been at
tending a staff meeting of the Penn- 
syJva;ila and the Long island rail
roads at N*w York City.

PatienU Admitted 
Mrs. Frances Pace, Mrs. Chloe 

Moote. .Miss . Della- Dieriter, -Mrs. 
Charles W a l l .  Clarence Bottorff, 
Twin Falls; Miss JeaniWhlte, Sho
shone; Mrs. Benry Schwab, Eden;

Everett Bonar. Buhl; Mrs. J. 
... ;oult*r, Hansen, and X  K . Oar- 
rett, Jerome, have been admitted 
to the Twin Palls county general 
hospltel.

SENSTETIGBTENS 
ON BBITISHlELP

(Fnm Pm * Oat)
fccted amendment to permit 'oon* 
grcss to terminate the Presldenfi 
powers at any time. Democratic 
Leader Albcn W. Barkley. Ky., of
fered no pbjeotlon to the amend
ment, but said he did not w&nt to,>e 
committed to the theory that con
gress oould repeal legislation by a 
mere concurrent resolution not re
quiring the Presldent’a signature.

Wheeler Renarks 
Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, £ 

Mont., Tcmaxkfid that *'Kobo(^ can 
tell what the supreme court wlU do."

After the vot* on comsilttee 
aniendmenta, the senate heard a 
speech by Sen. Wallace H. Whlt», 
}r., R ,  Me., who declared that a 
oerman victory would bd a “crushing 
disaster" to the>cau»e of freedom. 
H« urged enactment of the bill as 
a step toward preseryatlon of Amer  ̂
lea's security and piace.

c m  DIRECTOR 
DIES AT BORLEY

BURLEY, March S (Gpeclal) — 
Death came early today to Horace 
R . Waavet, M. choir director of th* 
third ward BuVley-L D. S. church 
for the last four years.

Mr. Weaver died at 3:90 a. m . at 
Cottage hosplUl after a lingering 
lllnass.
. ffe was bom Feb. 30. IMO at Ben^ 
nlntton. Ida., and lived there until 
h* moved to Burley five yeara ago. 
H* h u  been .acUve In L. D . 6. 
church work here.

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs. 
LUa Hendee Weaver, and the fol-

Lora Belle. Russell and Mrs. 
Fewkes, al lof Burley.

Aevenal brothers and sisters also 
survive him.

The body, ruts at the Payne mor 
tuary pending arrangemenU fo: 
funeral eervlces.

Navy Recruiting 

Set for Hailey
Prospective nav/ applicants in Uie 

wood river and Sun Vallry area wUI 
be clven direct recnililng nervloo 
next Monday and Tuuday.

B. R , Hannon. assUitant lo O.
recruiter In charge of

the Twin Palls olflce, will be at 
Hailey on those two dsys. He will 
make his iieadquartera at the selec- 
UV* Mrvioe office In the Dlalne

5 Bostonians Die 

In  Auto Accident
A'YBt, Mass., March A (U.R>-Flve 

Boetoa residents were killed and 
soldlen were Injurwl today w hu  
sp**dln« auto skidded on aiT Icy 
Mgbwfty and caromed oft ons t 
bus Into another.

Tb* deadi Ruth Btolack, 30; 
BUnob* Stolack, n ,  her sutar; o i 
PtMbnlck, »|  Anthony Rlbnlck, : 
«nd CHrald PelleUer, 91, .

lUBAD T K » TIH1D9 WANT ADS.

Ste)) Along Now
f  «b* b*et ti«UI beme n u a  

t u a  bodfei 
bleehs. 

L«w In eael,

tuk bw . Ol 
MiOaMea .

Jerome Brick Co.

Says 
Spud Ads Get 
Fine Results

the I ...... . _
«nie fine resqiu.” aecofdlng 
W. Mosher. Portland. Or*., district 
passenger agent for th* P*nnsyl- 
vsnla and the Long Island railroad*.

Mr. Moaher stopped briefly In 
Tuin Palls eh rout« to the Pacific 
coast from a stafi meeting at New 
Vork City.
"'Who^var is baniUlM th* potato 

publicity,” he said, • “Is doing a 
really good job U^the east. Every
place I s t o p ^  I f i u o d  Xd»bo poU- 
toes ll*t«d tpaeinolUjr on th* mcou."

Mosher «ald t Z ^  oontlnuftnoe of

DRAFT OFFICIAl 
B ELD FO B IIB E

NEW YORK, March.J^am^:iDraft 
Board Member Irving BchUlar, 41, 
was arrested today charted with 
soUcitlng a 1100 bribe from «  recl»< 
Irant In Tils district td th  the prom
ise of granting a deferment.

It  was the first such charge 
roufht against any draft board 
lembff In Hew York.
Schiller has a real estau bust' 

ness.-He waa arrested by city po> 
Uce and federal bureau of Investl- 
cation agenta who had eet % trap 
for him with the aid of Pred 
Schwartuteln,»34, the registrant 
from whom the bribe allegedly was 
solicited.

Maximum penalty for the offense 
charged against Schiller Is five yean 
Imprisonment and 110,000 fine.

Grange DiscuaBes 

Legislative Matters
OOODINO, March ft (SpeclaU-^ 

Ooedlng county Pomona Orange 
held a meeting In Wendell Orange 
hall Saturday evening, William 
Bryan, Ooodlng, Pomona master, 
and nine other members from Good- 
.inR attended.
' Program, which was given under 
tlie direcUon of Mrs. WiUlam Hud
son, Gooding, Pomona lecturer, con* 
cemed legislative matters. Ray Mc- 
Kalg, Boise, state leglsUUv* chair' 
man of the Orange, talked on “SUte 
Barriers." He dlscuased the prob
lem of truoklne farm produce xrhea 
state lines have to be crossed. The 
truck tax waa discussed by WllUam 
Olauner, Hflgerman, ra*senatoi!^ of 
Ooodlng county, W . C. Thorn
ton, ex-repreeentatim from BUss, 
spoke in behalf of the W license fee 
lor a u V m o b i^

Four new • members were given 
the obligation In Pomona by Ray 
Smith, Wendell, sUte Orange treas- 
tu^r. A no-hoet social hour fol' 
lowed the program.

N AVY ACCEPTS 

LEO K IR K M A N
A Twin palls youth was en route 

today to the U. 8. naval training 
station at 0nn Diego after passing 
his final examination at Salt Uke 
City, according to o. A. 1

younr man who passed his 
tests at the Utah oaplt«l Is Leo W. 
Klrkman, ID. son of Mr. and Mrs. U  
Z . Klrkman.

CAMPFIRE

PAHIIONOEWB

Members' of the Da&hongew* 
group of Garni) Fire Olrls met Moii« 
day at the home or Miss June Mc
Farland. A business meeting was 
conducted by the president and the 
group sang songs. Mra. Martin, 
guardian, told of plans for th* 
grand’ council fire to be held soon, 

Next meeting (or the group will ^  
held Monday at the home of Miss 
Jeanne Saxon.

be*o‘f v ltJ ftn U r*« t* to ld S o  TsJraS

<rrMi Pate Oo*>
yesterday "obvlousljr as the reeult of 
direct Oerman preocure.” It  h id  ask
ed the Polish and BelilaA ministers 
and The Netherlands charge d’af
faires to leave th* ootmtry.

But It denouneed most ftufrlly of
II the dlsan*arfta** from ft rail

road train Feb. 34. t)*t**«n SofU 
and Istanbul, o< Vadim Qr**nwich. 
also known, aa Or*a*vlteh, a  Rus
sian-born British eubjact who w k u > 
passpctt coatfcd officer a t the legft-' 
Uon here.

Greenwich was a**n bf fellow- 
passengers In th* ta«ln a t th* Bul
garian frontier town of BvUengrad.
But he ‘ .......... ................
reached 
miles away.

Tlie British not* denounced this 
incident as "scaodalous" and said It 
had put Bulfarian clvUlxatlcn back 
100 years.

Minister Rendel "had arranged for 
the ccremonlal breach of relations 
ye.iterday, follcwlnc the procedure 
adopted when Oerman troops occu
pied Rumania-'

•  la '

IIIE A S E S  
ON ypPER SLOPE

^Snow depths on lower levels of.the 
K*t«hum-Halley naort country de- 
oUoed during th* past week but “

forest supervisor.
-------- three Inches to

»  average; Kalley went downward 
from ao to IS Inches. But Galena 
cUob*d from 40 laat week to 45 
ineb** at th* g tw t of the current 
WMk; Baldy Mo. a gained two inches 
for a 43-lnob total at present, and 

No. 2 Increased to an average 
ot M  Inch** from the 46 of one week

%  « u r m t  figures exceed those
> in some areas and are slight* 
la  others, Mr. Daugherty's re- 
olBtt out.
> Fairfield and th e  Soldier 
sUtlon on the Malad waur-

' red alight declines in
— . ---- daring the past seven

dftrs. Pftlrflald now has 16 and the 
fttatlon t t i  llg>)iea »  w*ek ago « n e  
IT and I I .

Similar drop U a*en at Fealher- 
vlUe. d o w  Irom 33 to 30; Rocky Bar, 
down from 40 to 36; Williams ranch, 
down from 34 to 30; Stanley, down 
frcm IS^ Inche* to 14J inches.

OumuiftUve totala a t Hailey from 
last O c t 1 khow JM lM l U lagging 
behind (h# average, 69.60 'Inches to 
7S.70 iQcbM. H ie  present aggregate, 
however, la waU above the 63J0 
Inches on* year kgo.

He had arranged with United 
'States Minister Oeorge H . Earle for 
the United SUtM  to take care of 
British interests In Bulgaria.

Tho United StatM was expected to 
handle Belgian Interest* also and 
the Swiss minister w u  expected to 
take.caro of Netherlands InUrests.

Bulgaria had refused. It was un
derstood, to reoognli* any Polish In
terests txcenl Uuough Oirmany.

Tho Greek legation was expected 
lo remain as long as Germany maln- 
Ulned diplomatlo relations with 
Oreece.

Rendel asked fer-nis dlpldmatlc 
passport* and arranged to leave 
SofU for. Istanbul, with th* entire 
British legauon and consular stalfi, 
within th* next f*w days.

Movie Chief M ay  

Buy Yankiee Club
NEW YORK, March 6 . (UJO-Jo* 

seph M. Schenck, board chairman of 
90th Century-Pox Movie :.company, 
revealed today that he is consider
ing purchase of the New York Yan
kees basebaU club.

Schenck said he would like to buy 
the club U reporU about th« price 
are correct-"!! It's true that I  could 
swing the deal on a mllllon-dollars- 
down basis.”

Schenck 1_____________________
entire transaction would Involve b 
tween |3,000.000 and $4.000,OQO,

VICTIM OF SUDE 
SUGHTlYBEnER

Condition o t Dale Rodles, sa-year- 
old J iitld ge  miner Injured In a Ne
vada snowsllde which killed For
est Ranger K4rl J . 'nWkinson. 37, 
waa repined "somowhat better” to
day by member* of his family.

Mr. Rodles, aocordlng to his wUe, 
ably ha* syffered permanent In- 
s  to his noee and one eyelid.

. said he wa* caught as tons of 
snow poured down on him and Wil
kinson but managed to escape bur
ial la  the aValancbe.

H* ie «ssert*d to have dug out the 
Ddy of Wilkinson, and then to have 
Ade his way on foot to Jarbldge In 

eearch of help. He w u  rushed to the 
Twin Pall* oouQtjr hoepltaL 

“  lie#, K t employe.of t . .  . . 
Mining company, had been re- 

leased by the «uperintendent fcKflve 
days In order to accept temporary 
employment with the forest service. 
Be w u  assisting Wilkinson In mak
ing a snow survey at the time of 
the sUde.

Hagerman, Filer

S. J, Daly, state income tax d e ^  
.uiy. .wlll be. at Hagerman lYlday, 
March 7. and at Filer all day Satur- 
'sy, March 8, he annouoc^ today.

Regional Group  

To Invite C lark
Oov. Chase A. Clark will b* In- 

vlt«d to speak before the March 
session of Southern Idaho. Inc.. ac
cording to word received her* today 
from W aiu r slaughter, Jr., secretary 
of the regional booster organisation.

The diimer gathering will be held 
March 17 at Filer,

Records — 3 for 26c
tried phonograph records In 
hondreds ot titles. Try them out 
befor* you buy!

W ood 's  A m use m *n ( H o u m  
LocaUon 130 Second Ave. N,

CASH and'CARRT PniCJES
*

to  b r in g  y o u  d U t b K t  savings In

D r y  G l e a n i n g
bached b y  y » a r t  o f e x p e r lt n e e  

t n ^ e r v M g y o u
Ladtes’ P la in  breaaes, 

Cc^tsi Man's S n lt t  

■ltd Overcoats

PleoMe ca ll fo r  your d o ih t i . . .  u>s need th e

ro ^m l

N A T I O N A L
L a m t d t r t r i  a n d  t h y  (Cleaner* 

3MI Av*. B. » i i  S M I i t  B.

Seen Today
Army recruiter ruefully examln-. 

Ing damage caused to bis car when 
thieves broke Into It  this mtenlng 
. . . Visitors at C. of C.-Oraves 
headquarters screwing up nosea 
after furnace put more smoke into' 
the offVce than It did out the 
chimney.. . Police Chief Lee Mc
Cracken In patrolman’s uniform 
again, with explanation that he 
had hU "only" dress suit cleaned 
. . . Twin Palls informaUon re- 
<iuest from Ivan Both, junior high 
student at Port Arthur. Tex. . . . 
And lady; d ic in g  into neighbor
hood grocsgr, presenting the ar
resting clothe* combination of fur 
coat oVer what looked tusplelously 
like nightgown.

A o v n M m
ASSUREOTOFOUR
Pour young avtator* o£ Twin Pall* 

and Gooding counties were fts*ur*d 

of advanced fflght training today.

Th*' quarUt. picked u  the top- 

notchen from . the two previous 

flight classes of the civilian -pUot 

training program In Twin Palls, 
' physical examlnaUons a t of-

______ Dr. R. L. Nourse, Boise. It i*
Chamber of Commerce now will sub
m it certtflc%Uon to Seattle ottVee* ot 
the CAA, and that agency wlU then 
assign the fUers to Pout«llo  for

a Pln-

----- ------------------“ f

T w o T a d n g  Trial 
For Disturbances

this afternoon in protete court for 
David Holmes and Charles Blelm. 
who pleaded not guUty yeRerday 
to complaint that they disturbed the

pair is held under WW bond 
each. Complaint signed by Patrol
man Kenneth Barclay assert* that 
Holmes and Kelm laat Sunday dis
turbed Mr*. A y  Rogers at her home 
by "tiunultuous and offensive con
duct."

secondary (advanced! flying. 
The pilots are William i^ e n

maker, Kimberly;.lvan ......
Don Stoddard, Twin PalU.

Assurance that the youths are to 
be assigned to Pocstello w u  received 
In a letter today from C. L. CUk- 
baugh, Seattle, acting senior flight 
supervisor for the CPT division ot 
the clvU aeronautics authority.

HEN-PECKED
. LBWl^TON, Me., March S OJ.R>— 
Arthur Pellerin's wife, mother-ta- 
law, brothar-ln-law-and aunt-m-. 
law henpecked him.

The 24-yoar-old mill worker 
walked Into pdllce headquarters 
last night, handed the desk ser
geant a revolver, and announced 
he had klUed them all.

In  PeQerin's bungalow, 
found bodies of his wUe,
21: his. mother-ln-law. Mrs. Pearl 
Stevens; ftU wife's brother, Oeorge 
Stevens, 12, and his wife's aunt, 
Mrs. Laura Wentworth, 60, a crip
ple.

The head of the wild bo«r oecuples 
nearly one-third the A tlre  length 
of the animal.

---UNCU JOI-K’I -- —

2 - - F E A T U R E S - 2

1 5 c  1 5 c
PIB8T- H IT S .

•THB maOtNB PAM n.T ’ ,

THI MYSTERIOUS/
••SAINT" kSTURNs!

deputy, who Is Olenns 
Parry through Thursday, assists 
taxpayers with problems relating to 
the state income levy.

His stay at Pller will complete 
-J swing around Magic Valley, 
started Iu6  Peb. .1. Next Monday. 
Marcii iO. he comes to Twin |^lls 
to remain here thrpugh the deadline 
day, Maroh IB, at the Rogerson 
hotel.

' C h o l l e n g e

S A L E

you're
.......  look over Ibes* ________
specials during tb* w ln A ^  of 
our used oar sale. Ends Thurs
day ihe eth.

30 Chrysler Royal Coupe...... |61B
30 Chevrolol M ute r Ooacb 
10 Ford Fordor Sedan 
40 Dodge Delux* Sedan 
40 Ford Deluxe Pordor .
19 Plymouth Dlx Ooaoh 
]| Lincoln Zephyr Sedan 
17 Chrysler Sedan 
t« Oldsmol 
U  P « d  0<
17 Pwd Club Coup*
37 Chevrolet Delux* Ooup*
SB Pord Tudor B *dan_____ _
87 Terraplan* PlOkup
10 Ford S*dan ....- T ,. ,_____> M

M'Oldsmc^ll* a*dan 
TKUCKS TRUCKS TSVOKt
40 Dodge Truck ...... .......
to Pord truek, I  speed f t^ .  Mn* 
dem axle, 30 toot b ^ ,  low mil** 
age, 760-M tires front ftnd r**r. 
oo*t new 13400̂  new ......._|14M'
H-Chevrolet Truok. IM ____ 4SW
n  Pord T n jck .......... . J Z - M M ,
M atudetew Ooup* p i ^ p M

«  rort m lp . nSS n)U« ILSw 
Many etbore, all nak**, all atfti* 
eis.̂  lee n *t P*r« IMftMt 
ftM lar* ITMI mt

-THie t iz  U j

UN IIU  SCIIFENI
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H E i T t S l l l l K -
VAiyESOOTUNED

Value of dairy henl 
BToups lies not only in 
the ^took InTolred but » 
terment for Ihe dalrymi 
Roy Jonea, senior extensico d4lry> 
man from Washington. O. (old 
M5 herd owners last n ight at a  Joint 
banquet of Magic VaUey's two t«st- 
tog associations. <

Tba banquet, held at the Park ho
tel. attracted members of the Oood- 
tng-Jerome and the Twin Falls* 
Ulnl-Cassla associations.

Beglstiy Bonoi 
Highlight event of the ev<jjlng 

was formal presentation of Hot* 
■teln-Frieslan association “con- 
BtruoUve breeders’ registry" certifi
c a te  to L. J . Tencklnck, Twin Palls; 
A. H. Jagels. Buhl, and Charles Ha
ger. Rupert. ,

'The rc«lstry constitutes the high? 
est possible award for Holstein 
breeders. Mr. Tenckinck has Iwen 
ohoeen twtce. His double honor, plus 
the awards to Mr. Jagels and Mr. 
Hager, give Maglo Valley a unique 
national standing since there are 

f only 38 of the registry awards thus 
far made In the entire nation. Unl> 
▼erslty of Idaho also has received 
the dlslEtcUon.

PresenUUon of the certificate was 
by Ivan H. Loughary, state extenflon 
tlairyman.

Col. E. O. Walter, Filer, was toasU 
master at the banquet. Speakers in
cluded Mr. Jones and O. T. Koster. 
Twin Falls manager for the Jerome 
Cooperative Creamery.

Tells • /  Slrt»
, The federal extension expert’s talk 

summarised data concerning proved 
•sires, and pointed out bcnefKs of 
herd Improvement Inspection.

Mr. Koster. pioneer cow-tesler In 
this area. toM of IncWehto that oc
curred when the work was just gat
ing underway.

County agents from Buriey, Ru» 
pert, Jerome. Ooodlng and Twin 
F ailj attended the banquet. They 
are. respectively, W. W. Palmer; 
Warren D a i^ :  Eugene W> Whit
man; O. L. Mink and Bert.Bollng- 
broke.

Also Introduced at the session was 
Sam H. Kayler. Twin Falla dalry- 

> man who is outstanding breeder of 
Jersey cattle.-

Entertainment 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitman led com

munity singing. Entertainment in
cluded vocal selection by the cotmly 
ageoLs; flute quartet by the Stokes 
twins. J < ^  Rasmussen. Jr.. and 
M iu  Betty Luke, all of Twin Falls; 
quartet. Betty Barrett, Nadine Tracy 

• and Olga O'Neill, all of Ooodlng; 
Oeorgo CatmuU. Rupert, vocal of- 

.ferlng; Wallace Stocking, Burley, 
reading. \

Former. Jerome 
Mayor Honqred

JEKOME. March B‘ (Spectall — 
F inal tribute was accorded Frank 
Daley, prominent pioneer business
man and one-time mayor, at largely 
attended funeral services Monday 
morning a t 8 t  Jerome's Catholic 
church. Fatljer Eric A.

• ’ prftor.-offtdatlnj'.’' •'
liiterment was In Jerome ceme

tery under the direction of the Jer
ome funeral chapel. Rosary for Mr. 
Daley was said at the family home 
here Sunday evening.

Pallbearers were Nick Radesh. O. 
E. Qunnlng. R . W. Williamson. Bea

Four Boys Sign  

For Navy Ranks
Tentative acceptance of four south 

Idaho young men for enlistment In 
the U. S. navy—subject to physlpal 
examinations at Salt Lake City— 
was announced here today by C. A 
Edmonson, recruiter In charae.

TliB youths are Eljgene A. Mlcha- 
lek, and Emil Donald Murgel, 
ID. both of Rupert: TJjomQs Albert 
PItner. 31. Castleford; Elmer Wesley 
V‘ebb. 17. Twin F^lls,

Mr.A Edmonson also announced 
' Uiat opportunities are open for flight 

training in tho navy as aviation 
cadets.

K IL L E D
IN  L E G IS L A T U R E

IIOUHE
s. B. No. 147. by Slate Affairs^ 

Requiring reglatratlon of out-of- 
state trucks. (Tabled).

H. B, No. 330, by State Affalrs- 
Authorlslng reoodlflcatlon of Idalio 
laws and appropriating 147,600. (De
feated 10 to 40).

II. n. No. 337, by SUU  Affalra- 
Increaslng court filing fees to pay 
for new codes. (Tabled),

B, B. No. 101, as amended, by 
Owen, Smith, and Pngmlro—Requir
ing in»pectloii of p lum b ln r^ork  
and ■peolfylng standards for sewage 
dUpowil line*. (Defeated, U  to 40), 

• a. B, No. 133, by Judlciary-AuUi- 
orldng t h e  governor lo appoint

SponW*

160,.American rtolorlsts travel 
000,000,000 miles on highways 
nually, according to estimates.

Extra Moneyl 
We Buy 

Heir loomi

•  Old Print*

•  Picturei:.;

W r i t ,  lo

Box 21 

Nawa-TiniM
TwinFallB
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Famed Atrobate Pertorm Thursday

_________ _ a spectacular tepertolr* o( Bordiy JoggUog and acrobatica,
tbe “SU DanvUla’* come to the Orpbeam theater In person Thursday. 
They “to been featared In a movie ibert (which showed here last 
week) and scored a  personal sppearuce trinmph reccnUy at the Hotel 
Utah In Salt Lake Clly. They form the highlight of “CocktaiU of 1941.* 
Orpbenin stage show.

Variance W ide for 
Power Rate in Idaho

BOISE, Ida., 
feden
sqed a report on electric “power rates 
in Idaho which showed the dlffer- 

between lowest and highest 
residential bills for identical quanti
ties of power range from flJ per 
cent to 76J per cent liv-cltles of 
1,000 population or more. •'

The study showed that residents 
in some communities were paying 
as much as 76 per cent more for 

• electricity as those in  clUes-*f 
aimllar size. «

For '26 kilowatt hours of electricity 
residential consumers buying from 
Idaho Falls' mimfclpally owned 
power plant pay 39.1 per cent less 
than do consumers of the same 
amount of electricity in Boise and 
three other larger cities. In  Idaho 
Palls, kilowatt hours of electHc 
energy costs $1,16; while In Boise 
the same amount of electricity costs 
$1.60,

However, as consumption Is step

ped up among Boise consuners the 
difference In cost goes down. In  
Idaho Falls, 100 kilowatt hours costs 
«3J5; and In Boise, 13.60.-

For 360 kilowatt hour* me cost in 
Boise is »835, and In Coeur d'Alene 
and Lewiston, 16.97.
“~H}e greatest disparity between 
'COSu^tv electricity appeared to be 
in' smaller communlUes, the report 
showed. In  Orangeville cost of ::5 
kilowatt hours was $1.31, white the 
same amount of electricity cost 
t3.13 In Cascade, or 76.3 per cent 
more.

The report was made up In the 
form of typical net monthly bills for 
residents In 168 communities of 350 
or more population; commercial 
rates Irf communiUes of 3,000 or 
more, and industrial rates In cities 
of 10,000 or over. 'The Idaho report 
was one of a scries of 48 now In 
course of publication which, when 
completed, will constitute-a study of 
American electric ratu .

H E L i e O X E I I S  
LOSE m i l L I

trimmed the Invading Wendell mlCt» 
Bllngera here last night by a acore 
of B-3.’wlth one bout ending In  a 
draw.

Feature bout of the evening aaw 
BIU RaedeU, 133, Castleford win a 
cloee decision over Oale SUcox, 139, 
WendelL 

•fipmplete results:
Lyle Virgin, 103. castleford. kayo- 

ed R . B. Freeman, 108, Wendell, in  
second round,
. Jack HUI, *116, CasUeford. lost 
decision to Reed Llndgren, 113, 
Wendell.

Dwight Brqwn. llB, Castleford. 
won decision from Carl Peterson, 
n « . Wendell. /  \

Floyd Carthell, 118, Castleford, lost 
decision to Ray-Hooper, 118, Wen
dell.

Robert Brown. 123. Castleford, de- 
dsloned Amo Schwinn, 130, Wen- 
deU.

Bob Cook, 132. Castleford, lost de
cision to Garland Freeman, 133, 
Wendell.

BUI Raedels, 123, CasUeford,.won 
cloee decision over Oale Sllcox, 139, 
Wendell.

Jake Prudek. 160, Castleford. got 
draw with Dale Hopper, 149, Wen
dell.

Art Reese, 168. Ci

INTRODUCED
. IN  L E G IS L A T U R E

HOUSE

H. B. No. 368, by Appropriillons- 

Provldlng a bond issue of >869,100 

for ah engineering laboratory at the 
Unverslty of Idaho, a  dairy build
ing at the university, a pharmacy 
building at the southern branch, re
modeling Frazier hall at southern 
branch, vocatloiuil building at the 
southern branch, cannery, garage, 
etc., at Industrial training school, 
heating plant at school for deaf and 
blind, remodeliiw dormitories and 
vocational educaUon building at 
school for deaf and blind, remodel
ing cell blocks a t state priton. and 
repairing dormitory at Eagle island 
prison farm.

SENATE

s: B, No. 170, by Finance—Appro
priating from endowment and In
terest funds to the various state In
stitutions. ('These< appropriations 
have no relation to the general 
fund).

8. B. No, 171, by Finance—Appro
priating for administration of the 
several t a x  co llating  agenciee, 
bureau of budget, brand Inspector, 
governor's special law enforcement 
fund, charlUble InstituUons, print
ing dr constitutional amendments. 
Grand Army of Republic and addi
tional sums to the state treasurer 
and state historical eoclety.

S. B, No. 173, by Flnanco—Appro
prlaUng for the relief of George Sd- 
dlngs. Eugene Lister. E. R . Nelbaur, 
Eva B. Sleunenberg, Grace M. Mor
rison and Oliver Virgin. '

8. B. No, 173, by Finance-Making 
deficiency appropriations from gen
eral (nnd. fish and game fund, high- 
woy fund, Carey act relief fund, co- 
operaUvo welfare fund and motor 
vehicle f\ind.

8. B. No. 174, by Finance—Making 
appropriations on transfers from the 
industrial admlnlstraUon fund.

8. B. No. 176. by Hall. Talboy, 
Foreman'and H am —An act enab
ling the public uUllUes commission 
to investigate the high price of gaso
line in Idaho.

S. D. ^o. 170, by Barlow-Pro- 
lilbUing a member of the legislature 
from being appointed to any state 
office or department. ('The donkey

PASSED
IN  L E G IS L A T U R E

HO\lSE
H. B. Nm 346, by ApproprlaUons 

—AppropriaUng U.000 to Uie slate 
board of land commissioners for 
payment of assessment* levied by 
Wood River IrrlgaUon district on 
state lands.

m  B. No. 348, by Appropriations 
—Appropriating *737,000 for Uie de
partment ot public assistance and 
money for various oUier deport- 
.mcnts.

H. B, No. 361, by ApproprloUons 
—Appropriating for the several ex- 
ecuUve offices of the sUte. .

H. B. f^o. 300, by Slate Affairs— 
'Amending Uie unemployment com- 
pensaUon l^w relative to selection 
of personnel.

H. B. No, 301, by SUt« Affairs— 
Amending the unemployment com-

ways—Setting the fee for transfer of 
UUe to a velilcle a l 50 cenlfi,

H. B. No. 299. by State Affalra- 
Amendlng the unemployment c 
pensaUon law. .

H. B. No. 345, by Ways and Means 
—Making all references to the de
partment of public welfare mean the 
department of public health.

H. B. No. 347, by State Affairs— 
Defining duUcs of the noxious weed 
commissioner and setUng forth du
ties of the college of agriculture, 
University of Idaho.

H. J , M. No. S. by Ways and 
Meana-Asklng the United SUtes to 
build a power and flood control dam 
on south fork of Snake river.

S. B. No. 126, by IrrlgaUon—Ap- 
Iffoprtatlng IlSiOOO for repair of a 
dam and the canal system of LitUe 
Lost river d&lrlcU .

8. B.. No. 127. by IrrlgaUon and 
Water Resources—Excepting the U. 
B. department of Interior and the 
bureau o^^^lam aUon ' from txmds 

permits for construction of Irri- 
gaUon canals.

H. B. No. 172. by Busmann—Per
mitting counUcs and munlclpallUcs 
to cooperate In^constjructlon of air-

pensaUon law to provide that < 
pendltures from the ---- ’—
service fund shall be made only for 
purposes found necessary by Uie 
clnl security board. .

H. B. NO. 363. by A p ^ r ia t lo n s — 
Appropriating lands for tho deport
ment of reclamation, traveling li
brary. Franklin county museum, etc.

H. B. Np. 354, by Appropriations 
—Providing funds for the p u t 
abatement fund. to«tat« land waftr 
maintenance fund. etc.

H. ^ N o .  306, by Revenue and 
'TaxatlM^Levylng 30 per cent tax 
on wholeaale price of liquor bought 
by plate dispensary.

a. B. No. 168. by SUt« Affalrs- 
ProhlblUng trucks from carrying 
more than 30 gallons of gasoline on 
which Idaho tax has not been paid 

H. J, M.«Ho. 4—RequeiUng con- 
Rrcsa lo Increase sugar beet quotas 
In weslem states.

H. B. No. 344. by Ways and Meann 
—Amending regulaUona relaUve to a 
merit, system In the public asilstancc 
department.- 

r^Q . No. 89. as amended, by High

Modem f tU B B B B  T IR E D  
WAGONS — n ^ M l  In Improvc- 
menta. Wagona for eaap com- 
mUsariea, (m 4 lota, farm and 
IraeUr nsa. New or naed Uret 
Ooarantoed lo

World Day of Prayer 
Observ^ at Rupert

RUPERT. March 8 (Special) — 
Repres«ntaUvea from tho various 
Rupert churches gathered a t the 
local CI)rlsUan church Friday to ob
serve the World Day of Prayer. 
The meeting was In charge ol Mrs. 
Roy-(?untilngham. president of the 
mlaslonary society of the host 
church. Mrs. Ray WUllams presided 
at the piano and Mrs. Otto Crum- 
roy led U\e singing.

Tliose Who took special porta in 
the program were Mrs. Wendell T. 
Newcomb. Mr*. H. V. Creason. Mrs. 
C. D. Johnson, Mra. Ross Woolford. 
Mm . m . e , McMllUn. Mias EdyUi 
Hewlti. Miss Barlha NulUng, Mrs. 
G. W. Doyle. Mrs. A. E. Johnson. 
Mrs. Orville L. Johnson, Mrs. Robert 
Lee Culley, Mra. Thomas F. Beech 
ond Mrs, WlUlam N. Poindexter.

Vopal solos were given by Mrs. 
NeUe Host accompanied by Mrs. 
George Hawk. Jr., ahd by Mra. Clyde 
Benton and Mra. Gordon Goff, ac- 
companled by Mrs. Ray Williams.

GRANTED DIVORCE 
BUN VALLEY. March 8 (U.R>-Mrs. 

Georgia '8 . -flemlnway,' New York 
Clly, was granted a divorce late yes
terday from her husband, Marchall 
Heihlnway, In dUtrict court at 
Hailey, near here.

Mr*. Hemlnway charged menUl 
cruelty. They^were iriarrled In Elk- 
ton. Md„ on March 37, 1636.

SENATE
H. B. No. 146. by lindley-Reclas

sifying Power, Jefferson, Payelto 
and Latah counties.

H. B. No. 225. by Judiciary—Pro
viding for writ of possession to real 
properly In forcible entry and un
lawful detainer actions.
■ H. B. NOi 238, by Livestock-Dl- 

recUng the state brand Inspector to 
prescribe the method of Identifying 
meat animals, hides and.carcasses itt 
lieu of the method now prescribed.

H. B. No. 37, by SUte Affair*— 
EllmlnaUng the segregaUon of taxes 
on property tax notices.

S. B. No. 163, by Public Health- 
Regulating sale of ceruln drugs by 
prescription only.

TAKE ITALIAN COUW RY 

NAIROBI, March 6 (u!S -  Oen. 
Alan Gordon Cunningham. Brltlah 

................... Iff' cast Africa,
today I I that all occupied
territories in east Africaf^formeriy 
ruled, claimed or occupied by the 
-Italian government of Elhlopla and 
Somaliland now have been placed 
under his mlUtary Jurisdiction.

Burley Observes 

World Prayer Day
BURLEY, March 6 (SpeclaD-r-An- 

nual *World Day of Prayer program 
was held Friday at Uie Presbyterian 
church, under direction of Mrs. Jesse 
Brandt of the Presbyterian church, 
Mra. Hugh Allen of the ChrlsUan 
church, and Mrs. Frank Redfleld of 
the Methodist church.

Ushers were Miss Hasel Rock and

DRt
SHEEN

is the 

•SATISFACTORY 

ANSWER 

TO YOUR

DRY

CLEANING
PROBLEMS•

•  Assured Quality

•  Exclusive

•  Free Pick-Up

•  Free Delivery

TROY
LAUNDRY

Since 1906 

PHONE 66

Mrs. Art TMh*im«n. The cb___
was made up ot M ft. Wayna N«w« 
comb, Mrs. Mack Crouch. Mra. Abln  
Klelnfeldt, Mra. WUUam Ropert. and 
Mrs. Paul Mueller, with M n . Joba 
Rue as pianist.

Preceding and during the aervlce, 
special music was prtMQted by Mlaa 
Gerene Robertson. fUitist; Miss 
Jean Gochnour, pianist, a6d Donald 
McClafUn. violinist.

The program Included community 
singing, prayers, Scripture, and a 
Ulk by Dr. Raymond S. R m s . ot the

ground and thouMUda ei. tS m  are 
crushed vblla crflHtof ' Pth- 
American blglnniy.

TIMELY
CLOTHES

LE A D  the 

F IT  P A R A D E

At $ 3 5 0 0

Bclcnllflc dc&lfming puts a 
balance and proportion in 

to .Timely clothes. The 

result Is accurate fit that 

drapes properly, lo o k s  

smart and feels entirely 

comfortable when you are 

*'ln acUon” or "at ease,'.' 

Add to this, Timcly's. ex- 

elusive fabrics, and skilled 

• IMlorlng . .  . then you will 

know why men who wear 

Timely clothes wear‘ them 

proudly. _________

V

I t ’s the hat deluxe for Uie younger man. . . . Extra light 
and velvet soft. . . . New lines with a suave yet dashing 
dlstlncUon. . . .  Ita new mixed colora are Just right for 
a smart wardrobei

Van Engelens^

r e a l  s n it ik e r ’s x ig a r e t t e  

. . . t h e  f o p  o '  g o o d  s m o k in g  

f o r  s m o k e r s  lik e  u s

Do you smoko 
the cigaratte that SATIsmS

!ake out a CheitarS^. ■ i 
...ondlt*hti«.You’Hlik*»h«iOO), 
way CheaUirfieldi«nolce...yMll̂ , ’' 3 
Ihoir tmilt TMTt..:yoit1l find (
D E m o m Y  M W R - i i o t  t t t o n i . . .

row conV fcuy a k«l^ llbaMiltf
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WhoSe Advantage?
Every business man worth his salt knows that only 

only a dealin which both buyer and seller are satisfied, 
by which both profit, is worth making. The deal in 
which one party gains an advantage at the expense of 
the other is no good in the longf run. No permanent bus
iness, no permanent system of trade can be built on 
that basis.

That goes for trade between nations as'Well as for 
trade between people. We have found out that no 
country can continue indefinitely to buy more than it 
sells, to be placed at a permanent disadvantage.' Inter- 
hational trade never comes out exactly even. There are 
always some odd balances to be settled..But as a per
manent matter, exchange between countries must 
come sooner or later into something like a balance. 
Each country must dispose of what it has too much of, 
and receive equal value in the things it needs.

•  •  •

'■ That general principle throws light on Herr Hit- 
-ler’s recent epeecn in, which he outlined his principles

Pot

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Racketeers
Neatrst ncketoers o( the season, 

UilnkK Pot 8hota. are the very youns 
Pff-Wfc league bMcballere who do 
bikWt lo k ttp  unsmlTChed the cs- 
cutchfon of M U kr Alton Young, the 
emlnenll dtlry g«nt.

ThU collection of plnt.slr«l bo.ii*- 
bailers (tome of them are hnlN 
pint) »-asn‘t such a much h few 
w k s  But then they de-wendcd 
on AUon in a body and highjacked 
him Into becoming their sponsor.

Tliey made him promise Uial for 
every game Uiey won, he’d'donate 
a bottle of orange drink to each 
player.
---   ̂ U «n  t h e : ............................

'act. Ill) gotten so 
consistent that Alton has decided 
he was dlptomatlcally Jobbed. Tli« 
InroAds on his bottled orange drink 
a it  terrlllc.

Diirli^g Monday's Pee-Wee battle, 
his t^ m  captain called AUon on the 
phone a cOMple of times—right 
smack during the game, too—to tell 
Him that ’I t  looks tough. Mister 
Young, but we cah pul) through.'*

STORY o r  A FORLORN 
L rnXB -DOG  _

Dear Third Row:
One of .our prominent local 

emery gcnls (cits me about whal 
he thinks -U a shabby trick on a 
falthfBl d«K. so I  pass It along to 
----  Defender «f the Public

of international trade. He was not ̂ in g  t*be restrict
ed by iflbney considerations, he said; he was going to 
ljuy for the German people, not money, but goods. So 
1^ ,  so good.

“We are going to do business,” he added, "soleW on 
i jh e  basis of German advantage. I f  it’s good for Ger

many, we shall trade.”
The Colombians found out about German advant

age. They “sold” huge quantities of eoffee to Germany 
for blocked marks, "money” which waa good only in 
Germany— in short, for a credit am nst German 
goods, when) as, and if German gooda they wanted 
should be available. The Germans then took the collee, 

' and, instead of Brinking it themselves, sold it around 
Europe to Colombia’s regular customers at trkik

oeriatn Twin falU (amlly 
B«wl away trom lewa. They left 
behind tha UlUt deg they’d had 
far MTW«I yaut. And for days on 
and U>« dof malalalBed ^ Tlgil 
at tk% tn p ir  •

S E R IA L  S T O R Y

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
BY RWTH AYERS «wasR&.'̂

lil'iitV plAiia far ui*
M*a la «Bb«arakU MAilrtl.
Vlaaa <• « • .

IhA*. Aa. ak* Im v m . 
Appl*Maa ■>« tka *m .
ra waiUas at (•*

SKNT STEPS IN

_____ _ C^IAPTERXIX

t t J H A T ’S her," Winkle ttld .

^ "Sorry,'’ the consUble cut 

In, "have to serve a warrant on 

•you.”  W ith that, he . pressed a 

folded document Into AprU’a 

hands.

April had p r in c e  of mind 

enough to shut the front door be

hind her. She had on her fur 

Jackct In re a ^e ss  for Hal'i ar

rival but even' In it, (be begin to 

shake with cold and fright

"W hat’s wrongT” she managed 

to stutter.

" I ’m  a-suing you for 'personal 

Injuries ” Winkle# drew out the 

phrase pleasurably. “Yes,** he went 

on, "guess you ain’t forgotten the 

night you knocked me down when 

you waa taking Mister Kent Carter 

to the Pattontville railroad sta

tion.”  y 

■ 'A pril leaned'against the door. 

She'd never told anyone that she 

had taken Kent to the train that 

night. • She’d nevei* mentioned the 

run-in w ith Wlnleie. Now with 

this document In her hand, ahe 

felt, as If her doom had been 

handed to her, ilgned, sealed and 

delivered.

It Ann knew, the would sUrt 

being suspicious all over again 

about her. April, and Kent. When 

Dad found out, he would be 

shockcd. It  was going to hurt him 

In  his protcsi

take what Germany offered at Germany’s prices. They 
didn’t like the deal much, though it was certainly "on 
the basis of German advantage.”

Mark tlie difference between this and'Sheer barter.. 
There is nothing wrong witfi a straight barter deal. 
Had J3olOrnbia sv ;̂jpped so much coffee for an equal 

.—valueltirroffd-scrapers, no one would have been the 
'.wp^.off.

But it wasn’t like that, Colombia was forced, in ef
fect, to mortgage a large chunk of her future purchas 

er to Germany, which is something else again, 
iiou she received money instead, she Could have gone 

anywhere in the world and bought what she needed. 
That’s the advantage of money. It’s not that barter, ii\̂ 
an individual or an international deal, is wi-ong. It is 
simply that it is a makeshift, limited system which re
stricts rather'than facilitates trade.

Hitler may rail against money, but so convenient a 
medium of trading is not to be abolished by a speech, a 
barter deal, or even (as the Russians found out) by a 
complete social revolution.' ,

More Sti>aii|»e Bedfellows
We’ve all got to get used to strange bodfellows if 

we’re to get any sleep at all in this topsy-turvy world.
News from Mexico that Spanish Monarchists and 

Republicans are trying to get together on means of 
o u s^g  Dictator Franco from Spain sounds strange

But let's have no sarcastic cracks from the United 
States, which sees spectacles like this; Colonel Mc
Cormick of thyChicago Tribune and Earl Browder, 
general iecre(bri7 of the Communist party, united 
arainst measures which they fool might lead to war; 
Norman Thomas and Senator Taft umted in.fear that 
war preparations lead to dictatorship; John L. Lewis 
and H «nn Ford Joining hands in opposing aid to 
Britain; Father Coughlm and Harry Bridges alike 
vlawingwlth alarm the activities for defense and help 
for the British.
, Everybody must now pick out his own political bed 

r ^ n d  He ra it as comfortably as he may, trying not to 
roll bVer or listen to adjacent snoring. Sleep well I

, It ’ll soon be time for you to decide where you're 
vacation besides broke.

A Portland stickup man got a dose of 
yp jjij. jQ years,

I  m a i l m a n  b r i n g  u s  s o m e  b i l l s  w h o s e

■Mt Ite  fM dly’B y«wi|itcr com* 
lag hMM fro a  seheoL 

HaAvtr, 1 andenUnd the dog 
Is new la  good hands.

' ■ —Jajcee

A VERY COMMANDING 
YOVNO LADYI 

t)e»r Pot ehots:
Zoe t^mettt SQUlres. wide and Joy 

ta the Frank 8quJres housfhold. Is 
alretdf «U * in the v&yk of a dls> 
clpllnulan~at the age of two.

loompanylng her parents to 
. y Falls from Buhl for dinner 

Sundty. aha had a local cafe In a 
laugh riot in no time nt all.

A young man ot about U  months, 
planted himself on top of an ad« 
jacent table, after he was half- 
finished wlUi his dinner.

"Oet down, big boyl" commnnded 
Zoe la  a loud and autJiorltative 
voice.

aurprised as he could be. the 
youngster did iu.it Uiatl

a correction

CASE OP nnOKEN-KRARTED 
MR. O. 8H1RLEYI 

PoU—People's Champion:
In  falrtieas to all . . .  a 

is in  order.
U*! becu rumored thtit tl\e 

Twlnews Is liable to be Micd for libel: 
>e.. defamnllon of clmractcr <lf 
poaslblel of Oene Bhlrlcy ol Barney 
Oldfield rep, ' .

" I  waa held up to public ridicule, 
ootiUcnpt « u t  liatrcil,’ QtHe uya.

lat barter, ****" «ii.iiTiminated
Monday nlgjil Uie dimliiuUve 

kegler towled a M l »erle.n. . .  a new 
Merohmla' league high wliirh went 
utvtvenlded lt\ U\« TOô ^̂ Hg pvtnta.

to hurt everyone.

"You can’t  do this. Winkle Ap- 

pleman,'^ she whispered. "You 

know I  settled with, you.” 

"SetUedl" W ln k i #  snorted. 

“Think you can injure a man, 

maybe permanently, and settle U 

on the spot for a few dollarsT" 

The constable’s eybs ‘shifted, 

oround, came back to her. "Itaat't 

. not oil." he said. “Got to^harge 

you w ith failure to report aa ac> 

cldcnt. Pretty strong laws about 

thnt In this statfe.’*

. Winkle said, *'l was hurt ao bad 

-that night, I  didn’t  know what I 

_________—  / ______ 1 _

.was doing.. I  wanted to call an 

officer but you wouldn’t  let roe."

April, turned around, saw that 

the front door was shut securely. 

Inside, the living roon lamps were 

lighted but out here oa the porcfi 

there was only .the dim bulb 

overhead. No one In the family 

had teen her -yet ^ t  she didn’t 

dare chance it further.

She motioned Winkle and the 

consUble down the steps. A t any 

lnu(e Hal would be here and 

know how to help her.

She stopped in front of the con* 

stsble’s car, her spirits lifting In 

quick ipurt of defiance.

"You can’t prove anythlhg. 

Winkle Appleman," she said. •'This 

Is no better than a hold-up and 

you can’t prove •  thing!"

"Oh. can’t IT" Winkle aneezed 

and twisted the shapeless 

his hat. ’'I guess mebbe the check 

would speak for itself."
•  •  •

'J 'H E  checkl What had been a 

blur ot pain and honor to her 

that night In the Pattonsvllle rall> 

rood station, started to clarity. 

She had opened her purse and 

handed a few blUs uid aome 

change at Winkle. He'd whined 

for more. She had remembered 

her check book and how with a 

numb, shidor h«od had written a 

check.

"Make It $10," Winkle had said, 

•'and I won’t sejr nothin*.’

April saw it a l l  Winkle, un

scrupulous Bo-acoount that he 

might be. waa legally wjjhin his 

rights.

"Very well,’* she said, finally, 
‘V hat w  1 supposed to do.’’

She heard the constable <peak 
o l posUng bond, ot appeaitog lor 
a  preliminary hearing. “What you 
walUng.forf'.the constable asked. 
“W hy^on ’t you oome along with 
me now in d  (e t booked at the 
stalion without any fuss." '

An upstairs window in the Bur
nett house opened. ’Through it 
into the crylU l i ^ ,  came a strain 
of song fromXirfffl. A t this mln- 
ute, Ann w u m u l n f  tor her date 
with Kent. Asm’s w t& ^ag ditf 
would be soon. ' ^ •

"Yes, n i  go with you just aa 
soon as a frl*od-«f mine arrives,” 
she Mid. • 'I l l  go without any fuss. 
There’s only oneflhin* I  ask. Does 
anyone have to loiow ot this? Does 
my father! You see," and she 
spoke very humbly, “we’re going 
to have a wedding In our house

»nd the fuss. tb» aotorUty would

A | ^ .  through th* window, she 
Aon-a lovely voice, Ufting In

Wtakle was spetklBff from the 
comer of his mouth. "Vrriag to 
keep It on the i l r  I  UtUe longer.” 

„A prU  s h u d d e r e d  and then, 
opened her eyee iqulckljr. A  clear, 
masculine voice was saying—

By rn Z f tX O S O N  
Krt&ing Ttaee Waahl&gtm 

Cerreapeadeat \

WABHINOTON, • March sU m -  
patrioUe and aourpuss meanlea have 
from Une to Ume circulated ma
licious rumors to the genersd effect 
Max tU goremment reporU are duU 
reading and fit ooly to give employ
ment to people who carry out waste-

,  —  ve<ce was like that 
Not Dad, not RaW K ent Carter!

. “J . o n  the 
sly? "  Kent was repeating and in 
8 c * n ^  had oome to stand by 
April, one hand steadying her.

'T H E  constable was rufHed.

"Served a warrant on Miss 
Ethel Burnett here/’ he said. "Fsll- 
lr>g to repoa an accident—damage
stilt.” ̂

. P“P«" from
AprU's hand. “We’U see about it,’* 
he said. "1 happened to have been 
a witness to this so-caUed acci
dent"

W inkle was whining. “You’re 
the fella that pQnched me In the 
face. Yep, k ^ k e d  an old man 
down when he'd already been run 
over. 1 know you Kent Carter. 
Mlsa Ana’s fella."

AprU felt Kent’s fist double 
under her hand. “Please,”  she 
wWflpered and h«r face was close

^ s  was the first time she hsd 
s«en him  alnce he had return^, 
hia*«lgh\ restored. This waa &e 
first time she had been neai him. 
She felt a headiness, a sivge of 
Joy sweeping-.her. Tor one absurd 
minute It seemed as If the hateful 
w ttrant^ the shaming encounter 
w ith Witikle ---- ■ ‘  •

Xiceptlons have been made for 
the goremment weather report, 
which furnishes the day's chief Item 
of eonvtrsaUon; the crop reports, 
which help the farmers and faclll- 
u te  speculation and nm bllng  on 
the grain exohangea; J ild  the dally 
.ireaeury balance, which has been 
a great boon to the numbers racket.

But. ^  and large, no government 
repor^^jnas ever been a bestseller, 

substitutes for bed-tlme 
... - government report Is no 

good l>ecause, Unread aloud to any 
unsuspectlM^Ud. tt'miglit put him 
to sleep a U ^  permanently. .

ptedwUned for only one purpose 
—la b r l i«  her blek to K ent 

Then ahe remembered Ann. Ann 
was la  the Burnett bouse, ssfe,

lUte,** she began breathlessly. 
" I ’ve got something to tell you sU, 
I ’ll take the blame for this. «  
was M  fau lt I  cat) see it through 
alone."

For the first time, she faced 
Kent aQuarely. She saw the be
loved face, the eyee, clear now 
without the'lhadow  of the dark 
glasses. “You. K en t" and ahe 
manO«a~to~make her vo tn  hard
and btHUe, "you atay ou i o l 

She hadn’t  heard the door om q  
or kny sound on the steps. But
something made her turn.

Ann was standing there, psle, 
fragile as a moonbeam. She looked 
flret at April snd then at Kent 
’'Whatever is the mkttcr?" she 
asked.

(To Be Contlnoed)

•  BUILDERS OF BRAIN  POWER

aoe will sue the Twlnewi snd you'll 
t\av* no comtwUUw anymore 0 (1  

—8*«lely tor Fnyentlen 
of ^LIU I L idutlen

A VERY ODD MATTKR 
The draft M an odd mailer and- 

lla Um tnolofy te even

Yea'd tt\Bk a man who U 
dratted would be a drallee. 

But the army donn ’l like lhal 
(e m  fren you »r even frem 
Me.

N* i t ^  It yea pkaM, a draftee la 
M thing ae crtide aa that, 

re r  "dnatM " Infen thlngi n- 
le an army brass

Id man haa a new toqth—

Authar of "Hew U  Impreve Veer 

Brain rower- 

By Donald A  Laird, ph. D., Bel. D.
A slender, raven-haired flo-ed who 

only a few years ago did iteno- 
graphic work for tha professors to
get'money enough to kHp h ir In 
college at tha University of lowa 

dUUngukhad solenUst

C T ' "

WUeb, I anppoM. makaa the 
drafted beya aeund a let 
seere bralnee.

—Ogdan Gnaah

n M O N A L L T . WK-BK NEARLY 
TON I DBAr, l O ^ l  

Dear Pot BboU:
, New while everybody Is concen
trating on ft “olty more beaullful,** 
I propoee to suggest that we iiwUids 
a •'Uty o i Itaa dUoordant aout\<U" 
- k proie^t. ■

.  r^e r  particularly to the brand 
or ooramunlty alnglng that bursts 
forth from men'a and women’s olvlo 
elub meetings, i f  •  motion U (n 
o t ^ ,  I  propoae ». la,« tgataul 
aqiiftwking to piano ftooompeni* 
ment"

T-Maude the Wasp 

PAM OUI LAflT UNB

aO B lghtl. .
TUB OBNTLBMAN IN 

THB THIBD BOW

IS YEARS AGO~
- March B, 1K«

C. B. Bampson, Boise, head of.,the 
Bampeon Muslo company, who paid 
a brief vhlt in  this city and then

will start marking Uatls agsXn U\ 
‘ * and will start first on the north 

south highway. He also sUted
......  a nsw trail from Aroo to the
Yellowstone perk by way of DuboU, 
would be msrksd and a new name 
given It.

Dr. Bath Wellman a id  thite el tke frft-Mbeel ehUdren at the lewa 
Child Welfare ReeeeHb Btatlan. '  .

there,
She has upeet scientists and 

brought parents a great dsal of an- 
oouragement by breaking down an 

old aelsnUfle the- 
ory; that the 
amount of Intel- 
Ugenoe a pereen 
had was fixed at 
birth and nothing 
oould be dene 
about It.

She h u  found 
that inUlllgenee, 
er brain power, 
een N  Improved.

Dr. Beth. WeU- 
man e d u c a te d  
hereelf. but U not 
sell-educated. She 
m a d e  oerUUi, 

Laird ' B^eat effort, 
that she le i

good educ “  '

ehUdreo go ahead, while others 
• l u m ^ .  She dlKovered that one 
n  th*JBM t Important things which 
I n m l ^  the . child's InUlllgenoe 
w y  W* eduoatlon.

I t  Wfta net tha number of yeara 
the e>Ud wee |n school, but the 
U a t  • (  edfteaUen it w m  getUng, 
Ihe eefi e( teeehers and the 
■eOwds they ued te develep 
ehUd Mlads.
White Dr. Wellman has not found 

how to make normkl minds for 
m e n M  she has unoovired things 
w hkh  every Kheol boerd, tehobl 
tMOhev, and parent 
et«nd. In  the

BUinf h e re __________________
r own laberetonr, eltuatM In  «

greduate work, while she worked M  
stenographer.

While Uie other paychokigUte eet 
^ k .  Dr. Wellman's MUent, dark

hundreds of children ^r?onned*M 
intelUgenoe teeU stt the lowa OhM 
Welfare ReeeftMhiuUoo. BteftdU  ̂
year ftfUr year, she re-l«sted the 
ohlldren. eaw aome ot th tn gain in 

vm t.v k ii otben ^  W  
&• aoftle. . Bh* alwaye kZpt her 
record* meUeulously.

rinally, Dr. Wellman analned hW 
rebords to find what made eone

nooi Roani, I 
rent shotM l  
meantime i

has ^ e ,  hovtver. for
orphan children whom ahe 
In her own homo and who 

ehlMren of anotbw famous 
' Ihey are her hobblee.

lO P n i  Peeldlng Mew to Ve<*,

& 0 0 D IN 6
; i

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin FaUs 
City & County

In Washington

•MISCONDUCT" ,
MIBLBADING

All this slander Is unfortunate in
deed, for some of the most solid 
reading in the world can be found 
to these mimeographed and printed 
paperbacks, and as exhibit A In 
iroof thereof, your attention should 
le called to one of the latest hot 
iiumbers. issued by the social secur
ity board. The UUe-but don't let 
it scare you — b  "Unemployment 
CompensaUon Interpretation Ser
vice. Benefit Series, Vol. 3, No. 13."

Why can’t Hollywood think 'em 
up like that?

WeU. anyway, "U.OJB.BB.- 
shdrt Is a great human docur..... 
to rival "Unde Tom’s Cabin’’ and 
"Grapes of Wrath," and the chkp- 
t«r you shouldn’t miss Is titled 
••Misconduct."

Now we're getUng somewhen.
I t ^  a  shame to spoU the buUd- 

up this early in the review, ..bu t 
(he truth is that pils Isn't the kind 
of misconduct' you were hoping it 
might be.

There Is no preface, b u t  the 
social security board people ex
plain that the p u r p o s e  of this 
pamphlet Is to spread around among 
s t a t e  unemployment commissions 
Infennation about typical cases that

other sUtes have heU hetrlngTon. 
so the other statea will know how 
to deal trim such cases U they 
should arise at hom&

The cases reported are Inte^^t- 
ing for two reasons:

First, because they are marvetoua 
ttvtlaUoQS o( the things tlu.t-worry 
poor, unfortunate little people when 
they do something dumb and te t  
fired for lu There's the pathos. \

~ cond, b e c a u s e  they are ah
...... ting confession of the extent
to which ttvB great United. BUtea 
government has hsd to step into the 
private lives of even the most un
fortunate of clUzens. to print books 
of case histories about t l^ lr  tough 

kA and the errors Of their ways, 
hermoie. It's a confession ot the 

shame of state governments, that 
they must hold formal bearings, take 
testimony Just like a court, and make 
hard work and official decisions 
ahd finding* on situations they 
shouldn't be bothered with. There'a 
the pUy.

BEERS OKAY— *
BUT NOT PEUDINO 

A few excerpts of these official
declsli^ wUi give you the idea ot 
what important things government 
U concerned with today, and Just 
how much of Solomon’s wisdom a

F A IR F IE L D  I

9

tesa*^ make these far-seeing and
history making jnillnga:

Florida. Misconduct xase 1239.' A 
>ok of two

I of beer while not

Kansas. Misconduct castf.lSOQ. A 
member of a family in which a feud 
existed, who partlcipat^'ln  e n ^  
ters between i r— *

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson arrived 
Friday from 'Twin Falls, accompa- 
nied.by^Dorothy-Weaver, Margery 
Agard and Bthel Bablngton, to spend 
the m udoder ot the week with 
friends and. fflaUvea. Miss Weaver, 
a former Camas high school teach
er. has accepted a posiUpn as in
structor In Ooodln|«»'Juntor high 
school.

Due to Ulnesj In the famlly_, .Mrs. 
Margaret oelsler, probcite judge, 
has been given a  six weeks leave of 
Absence 1:̂  U>o county commlsslon- 
ers-and-lBft-fw Caldwell,-Quebec, 
Canada, Saturday. Harry Lamson, 
who at one time occupied that of
fice, has been appointed temporary 
probate judge. < • . -

Dale Pearson has gone to Nash
ville. Tehn.. to attend a school of 
mechanics. The course will take at 
least 10 weeks.

Louis Terry and family are leaving 
for Twin Falls where they will re
main. Terry haa been chef at the 
Alpine club, Ktlchum, for a long 
period. ’The family formerly resid
ed In Twin Falls and owns a home 
there. ’Terry was hurt in  an auto 
accident here some weeks ago and 
h«s not f*lt any too good until 
csntly.

Twin Faiiii lodge of Elks |ast eve
ning elected Frank C. Lynch as 
gratui exklied ruler to succeaitJ«. A. 
Chapin.

Mrn. L  I. Benoit was hostess to 
the Csthnlic Women's league ’Hiurs- 
day afternoon. Mrs. Oharlek Hart 
prMldfd nt the business meeting 
and Mri. Chsriei Larsen took charge 
of the progtam.

27 YEARS AGO
MARCH I. 1»U .

Seven bnbcals In less than a week
is the moc^l of Charles Btanton,

trouble on nr near tlte Perrlne ranch 
on the iiorUi nlde of the river, hid
ing In Uie caves made by the i ' 
cullar lava (ormaUon. Mr. Btanl 
recevled |70 altogether for the Mite 
and rewarjlfl paid him by Mr. Per
rlne. In getting two of the grown 
cale and two klttene, Mr. Btanton 
had a raUier exclUng experience ot 
havlhB t>o grown botacikU alalkhlm 
while M  wai trying to eapturt ohe 
of the kittens. Only by good for* 
tune did he dlecover his danger and 
UU the old ones with a aouill eall- 
ber rifle, ’ilie rest were caught lit 

dfeytha

D em ^tto  woman*! ohib
pot-luok iuaohMn Uon-
- —  of Mra.-----

U N U n g 'S i I ^ . ' c ^ i

k W a tm t iW M t i
w a r r i^ _____ ____

g n iip  jQiiad In singing '•God W a u  
ABMrtM" and other eofigi, A  gift 

M  pM M Dt^ to Mrs. oaorfft Un- 
nr, who la Uaving Gooding.

Mr, and Mrs, Gene CrofU, wh» 
have bHn in the house oo the Rleh* 
ard Law farm, are moving this 
to Heybum.

Mrs. Kffle craythom. who h a t  
b»»n living on Die Chartea Manning

p u r o h ^  .  home. ’Ih a  M anolni 
h u  bMn aold to OUflfln May 

of T«rln Falls and will be fannwl thu
•ummer by tiU brother..

Glen Berryman and Mr. and Mra.

j - 2 ^ . j jm c h t h e y w i u f i p f f i l l  

or Mr, and O o 3 i£ r2

. . .  case nso. A  
fellow employet 

from the .premises 
....... . leld guilty of mis

conduct even though he did not 
profit by his. actions.

New Jersey. Misconduct case ISIO.
An assembly line worker who lost 
his head and sUuck the "pusher,” 
held nol guilty of misconduct when 
the "pusher’s" conduct provoked 
claimant's action.

W u t  Virginia. Misconduct ease 
1380, A stockroom clerk who slept ^  
while on- duty without reporting to 
the employer that he was lU. it such 
were the case, held guilty of mU- 
conduct

'  ere are hundreds of cases like 
.!, and the point Is th»t wher

ever the man was found not guilty 
of misconduct, he got unemploy
ment Insurance or his Job teck. If  
guilty, he got nothing, ‘n m  are ' 
other types ot cases in  the' book, 
including one about a New- York 
state preacher who was fTOtJd eligi
ble for unemployment insurance- 
even though' "he received no re
muneration of any kind' In  return 
foi' his services which were per
formed mainly on Sunday, and who 
was available tor full-time employ- 
ment the other six days ol the we ' 
held available for .employment"
. Well, there's the government for 

you. and this brief glimpse may give 
you a tew Ideas about what goes, on, 
which you may not have suspected. 
Also, there’s a goVeninlfnt repbrt 
Should such classics be thrown in

T KBTCHliM

the % cet?

’niBBE 8TBIKE8

Britain is now gljdtfTaU^t aid 
to Ihe U. 8. defense efferi. Jeeae 
ianea had to buy ft,OM dlaaand 
dies for wire drawlag, from the 
B r it la h  purehaalng eeamiaalon 
. . .  Spileeas give a key to rank in 
Waahingter...........

new CariVbeaa naval base slUa 
wlU go on (« South Ameriea and 
bring back bauxite, freas whieh 

b „ f in * d .

of time. 
aiSm.Il hcital ..

as Reverence. 
aTbcUmalloit. 
asAtsonant 
aiUnltolwonc. 
tOAeUvlty. 
saoypay.

I I  dl&ua of railway car*.
ahruW 43 House top. 

at Rifle shot 44 Occurrence.
14 WMlhtreoeli. M C lrc la p a r t 
aeiTowep • 4aAfnicted with 

epntd.

arorm of "b«." 
TO My about

ol.SaiUntt

tHk..) SS
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1 To leave. 
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Beadwork for Sophisticates

T h r e e  P E O  C h a p t e r s  

E l e c t  N e w  O f f i c i a l s

T he  th ree  loca l chap ters  o f  th e  P . E .. 0 . 

th e  e lection  o f  o ffice rs  la s t  evening .
C h a p te r  D , f ir s t  to  be  o rgan ized  ]ocally^|nani'6d M rs. 

B ruce  M cM illa n  as  p res iden t, th e  bus iness  session ta k in g  

p lace fo llow in g  a  6 :S0  o’c lock 

d in ne r a t  th e  hom e o f  M rs .

W ill is  G . Sam pson , HanSeri.

 ̂ '  Chspt«r D 6Uft

I Alto elect«d by Cbapter D were 
' Mra. Carl Irwln, vice-preAldeot;

Mrs. Devi Affleck, recording secre*
Ury; Mra. Lawrence Shively, cor
responding .AecreMuT: Mrs. Jeesie 
Rusted. treMiuw; Mrs. 0. J . HaAn. 
chaplain; M lw DoroUiy Bvaos, 
guard.

First delegate to the convention,
Mrs. McMlUan; alternate, Mr«. Ir- 
wlnt second delegate, M r^ Sattip- 
5on; ait<n}at«, Mrs. f i. L.

•nie^*t^PatricJt’« motif wa« fea- 
tuied to the deecmUooi and th»v 
menu. Oreen balloons, green Upcrs 
In Ivory and crysua holden, and 
green •hamroeka decorated the buf
fet table. The quartet tablet had

Mr*. Santer Named 

Chapter AO elected Mrs. Frederic 
M. Banger a< president at a busineu 
H u lon, following a 0:80 o'clock din
ner laat erenlng at the home of M n. 
L. V. Morgan.

Also named were Mrs.
— , ertt, vlce-preeldent: MrfT John W. 
V  Soden, recording secretary; Mrs. 

Coe Price, corresponding secretary:

Larsens Preside 
At Dinner Party 

In  Honor of Son

ward Cooper, guard.

First delegate. Mrs. Sangerr alter
nate. Mra. Mltton L. Powell; second 
delegate, M n . A. B. ColweU; a lu r  
nate, Mrs. P. B. Sanders.

CamnUUM in charge of arrange- 
tnenta for the dinner wai Mrs. Bo- 
den, Mr«. Nellie Ostron, Mrs. Curlla 
Eaton, Mrs. DlffeAdarfer and Miss 
Vivian Kllnk.

Chapter A I elected Mrs. Charles 
B. Beym«r as president. A 6:30 
o’clock dinner at the home of Mrs. 
L. L. Breckenrldge, Seventh avenue 
north, preceded the busineu meet
ing.

Other officer# named were Mrs. 
Margaret Peck, vice-president: Mrs. 
Olen E. Trail, recording secretary; 
Mrs. R . P. Parry, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. MUes J. Browning, trea- 
sutler; Mra. Russell Potter, chaplain; 
M n . Marshall Chapman, ^ a r d .

First delegate to oonvenVon, Mrs. 
Beymer; altemaU, Mrs. Peek; sec
ond delegate, Mrs. Browning; alur- 
nate, Mrs. j .  H. Murphy.

What Tree in Place of ̂  
Elm? Plant Sycamore

party last evening at their home 
on Sixth vtvmt east la  honor of 
their oldfer son. Howard j .  Ursen, 
Jr., who was here from Fort Dcugiae, 
Utah, on a brl^f visit.

I«rsen returned last evening 
Utah, where he Is in the United 
Btates army, aviation division.

Other gueiU. were Mr. and M n.
Terie Moser, ,ttr. and Mrs. 1---
wood. Mrs. Flora Anderson, 
Hrexler and another son, War
ren Larsen.

Rose enapdragOQs.ln a  white bowl 
centered the dinner table.

MoUon pictures were dtspls.yed by 
Drtidcr later In the evening, show
ing scen^ he had Uken of the Snake 
river region and the Sawtooth 
mountains.

AAUW Schedules  ̂
March Luncheon

Twin Falk chapter, American As- 
EocIaU6n of University Women. «U1 
meet Saturday foe a l  o'clock lunch
eon at the'homa of Mrs. Margaret 
Peck, on Eighth avenue north.

Mrs. Bd Iblbert will be hostess 
chairman. Assistant boatcues will be 
Mrs. Richard Smith. Mrs. Margaret 
H ill Carter and Miss Jean Ingle, 
Filer. .

P tegnm  wlU be in charge of Mra. 
Bdward Ragel, ehainnan «f the ee- 
clai studies committee.

Music wiU be ananged by Mra. 
Frank Raines.

¥ «

M. I. A. BANNER 

CM)i;8 TO FIRST WARD

First ward of Twin Falls won the 
banner for monthly achievements, 
last night at the M. J. A. leadership 
meeting, itUaded by 100 from the 
five wards in the Twin Falls stake 
of the Latter Say Salnu church.

Always regarded as the “grand 
old avenue tree". Is the elm, but In 
the e u t the elms liave fallen prey 
to various Insect attacks and some 
of these have fOund their way to 
the west.' aocording to the Twin 
Palls Garden' club.

Chief destroyer Is the elm leaf 
beeUe, with numerous other leaf 
chcwers, San Jose scale and aphids. 
The latter exudes the hon<y-dew 
which strains walks and auto fin 
ishes.

Most of these pesU can be con
trolled (o some extent, by spray
ing. but elms soon grow too tall for 
easy pest eoiit.rol. -  
.A few years aso the Chinese or 

Siberian elm. was heralded as pest- 
free, but already it has been at
tacked.

"What substitute la there for the 
sUtcly elmT" U a question in the 
minds of local residents who have 
already planted these trees, or who 
are contemplating planting their 
parking properUcs.

The oaks and sugar maples liave 
already l>een discussed by the Gar
den. club, Other substitutes suggest
ed are the sycamore and the horse- 
chestnut. . Plantanus acerlfolia, or 
London Plane, Is enjoying a desenred 
popularlty.^ere are several kinds 
of sycamores, all characterized 
•by brosd leaves, lobed like the 
maple. The seed Is in hanging balls.

Sycamore Suggested 
/ The London Plane Is the sycamorc 
commonly Itsted by nurserymen. It 
Is thought to be a natural hybrid 
between the OrlenUl and American 
sycamorc. It  Is a compact and sym- 
motrlcal tree with handsome, dense 
foliage.

Its characteristic winter appear
ance is charming as the bark peels 
off In thin plates, leaving bnooth, 
light-colored limbs and branches.

I t  is one of the most rapid grow
ers among the desirable tress, yet

long-lived. It^dapts itwlf to almost 
iu\y coQdlUon“and Is comparaUvely 

free .from serious disease of inscct 
attacks. i

The sycamore Is tecognliftd In' 
America as one of the best slteet 
trees, It is easily transplanted even 
when quite large. There are three 
splendid specimens of sycamore on 
U»e courthouse and school lawns 
In Twin Palls.

One of these hns Kliown some yel
lowing In the p j ^  summers, but 
this may be duo to the fact that It 
Is-planted very close to the other 
large trees, while the best specl- 
mcnt Is not crow ded,^? uwe Ori
ental sycamore Ln mosi'^lenlrable but 
seldom Is llsted'^urserym en.
- W e  -hbfSf'-chestnut hns showy 

flowers and Iximdsomo lollAge. I t  Is 
related to the buckeye but Is quite 
different, . having seven - fingered 
leaves Instead of five and mie nut 
in  the husk instead of t'eo.

Chestnuts Grow Here 
• There are several beautiful exam

ples of this tree in and around Twin 
Falls. Specimens may be seen in  the 
city park, on the courthouse lawn, 
and on the W. A. Vsn Enselen prop
erty on Blue Lakes boulevard.
. The Van Ii^^^*^en Riounds also 
boast a very fine flugar maple, beer 
oak. linden and aycAmore.
' The horse-chestnul probably has 
the most b*autlfu\ Woom of any of 
the shade trees. It  Is not as tall as 
previously discussed trees, growing 
only to 60 or 80 feet. It  is the first 

all shade trees to burst Into leaf 
in spring, but this beautiful foliage 
may suffer during very dry seasons.

I t  has proved to be a very popu
lar shade and street trw . The huts 
•re a great attraction to children 
who may damage young trees by 
climbing them. Horse-chcstnut« do. 

I not require very rich soil and are 
fairly mpid growing.

Annual'Costume' 
Party Staged-b3rr 
.Buhl Dance Club

BUHL, m r c h  S <Sp^la l)-Buhl 

Junior Dancing club held the an

nual apron and overall dance, •  

special highlight of eacti year, in 

the Legion hall Monday evening. 

Music w u  furnished by Olenn Bates 
orchestra, and the affair waa in 
charge of Don Huston.

Mrs. Lee Pearson was in  charge 6t 
Uie refreshment canmlttee, Includ
ing Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Quigley. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Meeka. Mr. and 
Mrs. Darol Womack. Mr. and M n. 
J . W. Wurster, Mr. and Mra. FranS- 
lln Orr. Mr. and Mrs. feo?h WaU. 
Mr. 'and Mrs. John Rheadea and

on the long tables and about the 
hall. A number of~jnnall cocktail 
parties preceded the dance.

¥ ¥

Hans Andersons 
Celebrate 25th ■ 
Date of Wedding

MURTAUOH; March 5 (SpMlal) 
—Mr. and Mrs. Hana Anderson 
were pleasantly ttirprlsed wtjen a 
number of friends gathered at their 
home in honor of their 38th wed« 
ding annWersary.

They were wed in Denmark In 
1910. Two weeks after they were 
mnrrted they started for America.

m ends who called to help them 
celebrate )ne]ud.ed Mr. and Mr».
August Hestbeck, Mr. and Mrs.' L. 
C. DavU, Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Hs- 
Chet, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Boyie, Mr.

s Qse y ^aa .
Indian beaded and braided b«K f n a  OkUbem* aa a Wm~f«^a

EngeaAag)short avenlng eapa. iBaa.VaUey Phot*-.Ximea I

of the a«caad ward.
I l ie  theme wm given In the form 

of a choral reading. The girls sang 
■•Teach Me- to Piay." Mra. Id a  Me- 
Bride conducted the meeting.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

R e b e k a h s  M a k e  P l a n s  

^ F o r  B a z a a r  i n  A p r i l
C h a irn ie n  fo r th e  various  phases o f th e  bg jtaar p lanned  

by  P r im ro se  R abekah  l6dge lo r  A p r il 10 a t  th e  O d d  F e llow s 

h a ll, were appo in ted  a t  a  m ee ting  o f  the  lodge last e v en ing  a t  

th e  I . 0 , O .-F . hall,

M rs . H ild a  T prr w ill be general c h a irm an . M rs . Cora 

M cR ill noble g ran d , iw d  M rs, 

E d n a  B lock. v4ce-nobIe g ran d , 

w ill be in  charge  o f  th e  d in 
ner.

Othir appolntmenu include: Mrs, 
Slgrid Smith, country store; -Mrs. 
Clara Parka, fancy wort; Mrs. Ella 
Chase, u a  room; Mrs. Alice Browp. 
rummage; Mr*, MyrUe Balianlyno; 
program.

Mrs. Bffle Watkins preaented a 
report of (he Rebekah assembly

The degree U un. with Mrs. Marie 
Outtlry as' itarf cs^taln. Initiated 
Mra. RuUi MitrphV. Un. Florence 
Daniels, Mrs. York Van Ausdeln, 
MIsi Lois Xroth and M lsi Thelma 
Kroth htto membership!^

Beven visitors ware present from 
Filer; itg fr«n  otn«r lodges, and 

from Twin ra iu . 
na  Dean and her com- 
U fU  Bnes, Mrs. Oladys 

Shaw, Mrq. Addle tusk, Mra, Flor- 
ence OhrlstoiOMrsbni M rs^lfe len  
Minnkk, Mrs. Utll»n WiLien and 
Mrs. MtbU w n n t r ,  served refresh- 
menta.

Resort Designer Using 
Artistic Indian Motif

To a designer of American styles 
tor Americans, what co\rtd be mote 
typical than the employment of In- 
1lw  motlfa and handleraftef - •  

^ t  top . A. Picard, celebrated de
signer and owner of an exclusive 
specialty shop at Sun VaUey. tSere 
must be no suggestion of “squaw 
wrapped In a blanket” or “br^ve bn 
the « u  path In a feathered head- 
drees.'' »».

His srllstry In making use of In 
dian bead work is probably best 
demonstrated In the short e v e n ^  
cai>e shown in the accomponyD^ 
Uluslration.

A^'Oaage beaded at)d braided belt 
from Oklahoma Is used aa txlmmlng. 
The belt is divided on both ends into 
narrow tasseled stripe that hang 
from the yoke. A characteristic of 
Ot&ie hantUeiaft is the comUnatlon 
of bead work and braiding frnue  ' 
ly done by the tribes now llvfni 
cenlrgi end northern Oklahoma.

Indian Arts Design 
It was designed by pioard for the 

Indian Arta and Crafta board, and 
11 la Included In the lllustraUons for 
ih* book, '‘Indian Art tti Modem 
Living," by Fredsrlc H. Oouglgs and

Another striking example of In 
dlan handicraft applied by Plcarfl, 
Is an alier-skl sult. Seminole cotton 
patchwork from Florida Is featured 
on the bodice.
, Narrow sVrlps of colored coUon 
goods sre Intricately sewed together, 
lomeUmes In a mulUtude of onall

n ic r, at! irwn 
fi» mtmWrs Iron 

Mrs. ^e lm a I 
miUee, Mrs. U fli

* ¥ ¥

Wells Discussed 
By Zeta Pi Unit

subject of study Monday afUr- 
noon for members of Zeta Ft chain 
ter, Delphian society, at the Farm-

Mrs. George J. Ward preatdeH al 
the ^ f  b u i lM  i ^ e n  In the 
BbMhee of Mri, ■. J. aup-Ken, 
pi«sJdent. 
by Miss 0 
vnw Oou;

. .. - .. aup-Ken,
.  -.....  A iM ia l  talk was glvea
Miss oura Bimar on “The Man 
10 Oould Work Miracles," wril- 

tm tar Mr. Wells, who teriAed it hi* 
Uvi^la short iton.
, M n . R , A. autclfrr eonduoled the 
| « ^  periM,. Mrs, Ward. M n. 
Ohariea B. Beymer, M n . John «.

Mra. 0 .0 .  
T. tA iin 'nuu n i

k. Ball. Mn, Annttte

•M declan ea «Mi MmMM «He 
M  iM» fU K  wNlil Nih» iM ie 'a w  
•M M f H M  M m M m I S M M

rectangles and triangles, s o m e t l^  
In simple itripes.'•• * ’

When PlcaM codld no longer *get 
the Swiss handlwcRk from the con
tinent, because of the war, which 
h t M> adroitly In hla sports 
clothes and pther designs, he In
stinctively turned to the handicraft 
of the American Indians.

Delt manlpulaUona. Into lapel poc- 
keu, epaulets and unusual touches 
are the use to which he puts the 
handicraft,

The duilculty In getUng auhable 
handwork to Incorporate into ap
parel arlaes from the fact that the 
artisans are so widely scattered, 
wfcavera In one part of the United 
BtaWs; embroiderers,•knitters, bead- 
era elsewhere.

In  Switzerland. In contrast to the 
vasiness ol this country, U wna |>oa- 
slble'to supervise eoiutantly th e  
workers, and distances were h»short, 
that fT *M  t̂lUlf* be vl&lted evsrv 
three w e ^ , according to Plcar^ 

> wImi lUndlcrafl 
The handltrafts of tlie Hwls.i have 

survived and been han d id .d ow n  
from g e n e r a t io n  to generation 
largely for economic reason*.

It not only supplied the SwIks 
larmers with additional Incoitte, hut 
11 nlso imed In the long wittier 
months when nothing could l>e done 

the land. Ute rigorous winters 
ping the peuants Indoor*. 
Handloralt can be spoiled if u 

Is mada loo rapidly, somethltiK of 
the artuiry Is lost,''he commented.

Calendar
|i State Study club will meet' 

7* at Q p. tn. at the home.ot 
Mrs. D. R. Johnson.

*  ¥ ¥
Missionary society of the 'Chrls- 

Uan church will meet at the home 
of Mrs. R. L. Graves, IflSl Ninth 
avenue east at 3 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tloel club will meet for a des

sert luncheon at 1:30 p. m.-Thurs* 
day .at the home of Mrs. Lera 
Martyn,

¥ ¥ ¥
sdSales Pinochle club members 

and their husbands will meet 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicks.

¥, ¥ ¥
Twin Palls stake Beehive dance 

will be held Msrch 7 and 8 p. m. 
T t the stake house. All Beehive 
girls and their Itlcnds are in
vited.

¥ ¥ ¥ '
Executive board of the W. 8. 

C. 8. of the Metl)odlst.qhurch will 
meet Thursday at 2;30 p. ip. at 

^ e  home of Mra. C. O. JeUlson, 
Fifth avenue north..

¥ ¥ ¥ ""
- Ladles' Aid society of the Pres
byterian church will moct at a;30 
p. m. Thursday in the church 
parlors. Election of officers will 
be conducted.

give the lesson on the llle of Lor

enzo Snow. A vl.>iitlng teachcrs' 

meeting' will be held a l 1:30 p. m. 
with Mrs. Minnie Blater tn charge. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Afternoon Guild of Ascension 

Episcopal church will meet at the 
homo of Mrs. Aalph Palmer, Sl» 
ElshUi avenue north, Tliursday 
afternoon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dan McCook circle. Ladles of 

the O. A. K. will meet. Friday 
afternoon alt he American Legion 
Memorial hall. All officers are 
asked to wear white and to meet 
promptly at 1 p. m. to practice Xot

' ¥ ¥ ¥
First ward Relief society of the 

L. D. S. church will have a regu
lar meeting Thursday at 2 p. m. 
at the church with Mrs. Maude 
Mobley In charae crf-Uie lesson on 
Lorenzo 8now^<^^Ali vlsUlng teach
ers are requested to attend a meet
ing at 1:30 p. m. to receive In- 
strucUorts for the anniversary 
oelebratipn March 17.

‘Night of Drama’ 

Slated by M. I. A.
Grand flniale of the dramatics de- 

arlment of the Twin Falls stake,
. 1 .1. X., will take place Wednesday 
evening, March 19. at I  oblock at 
the stake house*. It was announoed 
today. All five wards will taka 
part, and the pubUo U Invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Frankie Rees is in charge of 
the event- Grover Arrington Is In 
charge of the scenery auL^M. O. 
Crandall, U)e UghUng:

The one-act play, “So Wmderful 
In White," will be directed by B ill 
Luke and presented by the f ln t  
ward.

"Red CamaUons," directed by 
Miss Margaret Cockrell, will be pr*> 
sented by the second ward.

Buhl ward will present "l% e Jtoer 
of the Twist." dlraoted bjr U.-O0&---

Musical predude and interlude wUl 
be In charge of the Murtaugh ward.

Kimberly ward will present two 
dramatic r e j id ln g s  by Clarence 
Heath and 4  s^o by Miss Zelda 
Mason, accompanied by M in  liary 
March.

K PuhU n  prtte ol 11,000 Is award 
ed each /ear. for the best novel 
publlalied during the year by 
American. VAPORUB

INtriMO lY -

"  V I I  0  I N I A ."  

itXm m o

lU W M  UINU M U M  M M II t r

Salfor fl»d hondbeg mode 

f e m o t c h t n v M r i l r i ^

o f (h t pompa<l«ur.............. ; :

$2.95

Evening Guild o f. Ascension 
Episcopsl church will meet Thurs
day at 8 p, m. with Mrs. Innis L. 
Jenkins at the rectory, ai& l^ lrd  
avenue north.

‘Second ward Relief society of 
the L. D. e. church wlU meet at 
a p. m. Thursday at the church 

s,for the theology and testimony 
lesson wlih Mrs. Lois Bean to

keoplng
■Han

I n  t h e  2 7  y e t r i  I ' h t v e  b e e n  d r i v i n j  I  h tV e  o w n e d  

b o t h  m o r n  « n d  1 c m  e x p e n s iv e  a u t o m o b i l e i .  b u t  n e v e r  

o n e  U U  t h i> .  I n  a p p o in t m t n t i i  a n d  a p p t t t a n c e  i t  i i  n o t  

« q u i l l t d  h j  t h e  m o a t  e x p e n t iv e ,  a n d  in  e c o n o m y  

i t  c o n p i r e a  w i t b  im a l l e r  c a r t .  —  f l r ( i r o / ,  Conn.

iJu .,!,.;, _____
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E

n i N l E A '
r««Uur«l In

WiMkt «M up frtclloni •■rlr .&rv»l)' In 
(]mipal><r •I'J' Off«rlBr» io<nu«d
■nd pric«» r»<»d«d to txlow U>« pr«Tlou»

* W^*t (IkM  (h« d«r otf Ha to 1«- Con

» He.

CRAIN TABLK 
CHICAGO—Ortls nnici

0|>«B Ulth L*w a*M

E i i .  S i 1  m

0*Ui
m«t __ iiM -»s -uu

. :!i3
.4Jti .«

-.Wk ■'
■>» .»H4 .«*>4 

J» "  —■.■ J> SsC-yii

CA8II CKAIN 
CIUCACO-Whr.lI No. 1 hird 89W»- 
Corni No. J rtllow <&<; No. t  eic ' 

Uc: No. 4 t»He to HHc; No. t 6l . 
to t»ei No 4 All* «SHc; t.mpU ■»(!* 
Ue: No. » while tl^ f.

0«Ui No. 1 (mJ I(«! No. S mUrd 
unpl*vrad« red ulx* hMvy Sif^C 

No. 1 whlu IBVe to a»ci No. 1/JT« : No. 
4 H^c: HtnpU |r*d* S4)̂ e to IH<c;

. »hiu hMtr s«v«: No. 1 »h)t« h«i 
W^c; to I

SajbtftMi N<k I irtllow ti%ts No.

« .  .0 « .H . „ ..U „  »«
M

Fancy nd U>p tUO to It. 
lUd elevw It U> IK. 
SwMt cbTtT »t.l» t« ft.

T LIVESTOCK I

‘ DXNVM UVEStoCK
DEKVKB-C»Ul«t U0O:i )qw tAflMdyj 

-fcMf ttMn II.U to tlUOs bM{ BOW* •<
te » 4 l i  bil(*» tie to llO Jti MlTM V

-TSrti

---Uiitt Uab* t» to I104St
•  H.

POXTLAKS UVUTOCK 
rOBTLANAOlofii «00| itMari

ebelM m  ta t it  lb. Mnto* M.U to

to >«d M  . t M  M40 U t i l I eommea 
-» 110.

Ooodjre&r Tire it  Rubbtr....
Orah*m*P»if8 ...... ............
Oreftt NorUiern. pf. ______
Greyhound Corp. _____ ;.
Houston O U _____________

lb. («d i t « n  111;

Independent Rkjron'.

Lot ANGILIS UVUTOCK 

dtam iracUu

■junAi cnrTivBSTocK 
KANBAI OITY-Ucoi l.tH : ilow, «< 

• m  10* to te« lewfTi tep t7JI i food ..

Si?
WMki >eod to <MM-hMn ttMN tu.t&{. 
nod M41 lte.-H».U>.v«u«n m e  to

V . "

v u v v i—no«ii !•< to sft«'U*r(ri

CHlCAdo^Kwi . lo I

Ckttkt e.eeei ĉ vm i .m« i iiu n i tu ..
nini itMdir on^rMrllnn and *11 t»dM 
llahl <lwni wilghtr •Vnn t i l l  MvtrtI 
eboln loMa h*ld abori (14.

OMAB^LlVUTOCK 
OMAHA-'Mm'TtJMi opn*d 1»« to Ito

:.....

:::: .
■iMn and Umtli- ___ _______
w*l|hl «um  nin ul*bl« tlt.ie to ll l.tt  

...........  •! tNid tll.tt to

• :k ;j r bidt ltd w'eoM lamb*
> ta llOi h«ld llS.tl tnd .hov*! load 

' h ll fkorn («d UnU llO lU. lood
u d  *M*» M«li»  Umb. It.tl to lia.iS. 

WOOL
BOSTOH—Th« mtrlitt'ak ipoi donmll* 

WMl • »  BH«tU 4>iUt In UMten lod«r.
-• Om leniJ tn<iu{il« w.n rwtind tai 

tIMlI lou^ol fiM woob DMdMi to pl«»l OUl

* A,«Mldmbl#«oti.Utr of Um, m »  .Up 
*00) bw bMn «onlUfUd ilrMiflr In tlM 
v«Wni iU t« and ■ Urto part of ' 
ooBtTMta htf« bttn turrMd or*r

.  Z H ifS a ® .: " * ”'*

I DENVER BEANS

iPerishable
Shipping

1 ^  0. runer, Unien

O n ta d  iblpimnta ot p m tf itu t  
----- - * 'n  lor l u n h  i:

NEW YORK. March S (UJO—The 
market closed lower.

Air ReducUon----- :— I--- 8114
Alaska Juneau------- —  4%
AlUed Chemical
Allied Stores ---
Alll* Chalmen ..._ 
American Airlines .  
American Can ..

,_147 
_  8%

A m ."^m , Al. ...-...................Noaalei
American it Foreign Power -Noaales
American Ic e ................. ...........  IH
American LocomoUve-- -—  13?;
American Metala ......... .............
American Rad. it 8Cd. San .---
American RoUlng M ills .......... 13»i
American Smelt. & Refining _.. 39
American Tel. it Tel. ---,.-..,160%
American Tobacco B -------M
American Woolen----------6Ti
Anaconda Copper------- - 33T4
Armour p f .........-.......-.........— M .
AtchUon. Topeka ie SanU Fe .. 22S
Atlantic Reflnlnj --------- --31
Auburn Auto ........— _ — No#ale«
Baldwin Locomotive-------
Baltimore it  O h io ....................
Bendlx AvlaUon----------
Bethlehem Steel __ _ _ _-----

...No sales,

J . I. Case Co.....................
Cerro de Pa«o Corp .---»{o sales
Chesapeake i  O h lo ...... _ ....... 40>i

pacific 
Itlcago iit Northwestern — .No tales

Chrysler Corp^ ......._...„;..x_...... MH
Coca Cola ............................... M14
Colorado P. & I. .

Commercial Bolventa . _ .
Commonwealth it Southern _  . H

ConsoUdated O U _______
Continental Can _______
Continental O i l_____ ___
Com Producta _i... .......
Cuban-American Sugar .
CurtlM Wright ________
Du Pont .................. .......

9% 
_31H 
.  6H 
_ 37H 
- 17%

8K
,_.No tales

Firestone Tire it Rubber.___ Noaalea
Preeport Sulphyr_____________3B ,
General Dectrlc-----------S3 4
General Fooda----------- M K
General Motors................. ....... 434

- 3U
- 12H 
_ 17»i 
.  IH  
.. i3\
-  I IU

_______01^  Southern....
Kenneoott Copper........

L tn e tt  St Uyers, B.
liOrtUard _________
M ack-IVucIa........
MKthlaMn- AUcaU . 
M iam i Copper ......

____10̂ 4
____47H
--- 24H
---
........67
_.Noaale»
--- 31%
____ 33H

B9K
--- 17H
____ 374
____ 35%

_  7\4

Missouri. Kaoaas ie Texas _..No sales
Montgomery Ward ......... -......36H
Murray --------
Nash Kelvlnator „

NaUonal Cash Register _____  13%
tiatlonal D a l^  Products ______ 13H
NatlonaKDlsUllers........ ............31
National'lOypaum ........ _^._Jio sales
NaUonal Power ie U g h t______ flVi
New York C entra l......... ...........13H
N. Y.-N. I. it Hartrord .■»_____7/33
North Ani,erlcan______________1BV4

Pacific Oaa it B e e .-------36S
Packard Motors ______ -----  3%
Partoount'Pub. ________ )_j__ 114
J . 0 . Penney C a --------- 77
Pennsylvania R . R . ________334

_________________40 •
Phelp

puts Screw it  B o lt ..
Jio aales
..... 54

Public Service or N. J _________374
Pullman — ;__ ______________ 234
Pure O U _____________________ 7H
Radio Corp. or America .
Radio Keith Orpheum ----No sales
Reo M o t v ---- ------- No sales
Republic Steel...

^ y n o ld s  Tobacco B _
Sears'Roebuck ______
Shell Union o i l _____
Simmons Co. .

.. 724 

.. I IH  

...174
Socony Vacuum
Southern Psclllc ____ ________  8Ti
Southern R jO lway....... .....-..... 134
Sperry Corporation------ --32%
Standard Brands ..................... 04
Standard-Oas^ Electrtc _____
Standard OU of CaUromla___ 18
Standard OU or In d ian a______354
Standard OU of New Jersey___34
Studebaker .,._----------- 6%

.. 22ii 
- 354 
.. 35%Texas G u lf ...

Texas it  PacUlo C. ie O.
Tlmkftn RoUer Bearing ......—  434
Transamerica ........ ............... .. 44
union- Carbide .....................— 944
Unkm Pacific .  -77%
united Aircraft CP — ________384

■ -aUon .............— 14

United Oas Imp. .
United States Rubber . 
United St îtea Steel ..

- 04
_ 84

Westlnghouse Air Brake ..
WesUnghouse E lectric___
F. W. W ooJuw th-----
Worthington Pump ........

N. Y . CURB STOCKS

Am. Locomotive ie TVain........  134
American Super Power .......... 4
Associated Oas A ....... -..... No tales
BrazllUn Tr. ....................... . 34
Bunker HlU-BUlllvan ......13
ClUea Service 4\
Crocker-Wheeler ...................5
Electric Bond & Share .........  3-4
Ford Motor, lim ite d ............ . 14
Gulf OU Pennsylvania ........... 32
Hecla ............ 5H
Humble OU ... ......................... 63%
New M onUna M in in g ....No sales
Niagara Hudsoir Power .......... 34
Pennroad -................................  34
Unlt^- Oaa Con»ratlon .:.rN6"JaI«8 
United L ^h t at 'PcrXer A ;.....Nyales
UtUlUer T

Salt Lake 

M ining Stocks

_______  tiMali .....
Cardiff ...
Ohl«f Con. _  
Clayton Bll<r«r .
Colorado Con...........
Combined MiUb ......

I.ONt»N VA« BILVm 
I/IKDON-Bpei b«r tllor wa. qw>« 

at tIH  PtHM aa o«»m today and fulurM 
at It  t/l« Mn*«. bttb un«hansMl. Th« 
Bank •( EniUnd naliiUlnMi lu mid bay 
ia« ptiM al IM •kllllM* pw tIM o«nM

«rrA L i
NSW roHX-lUay'a.owtoai ««M)(«r« 

,tl?w for d*ll<r«i«i mnuk. c«nu p«rNb.i

r . " :
rarts«y llU  I d«IK.r.d II.

omU t.te.
ttaai N«w Tork Y.tli Bait 8k LouU 

T.II.

HEa
if i to ni> 

Wotfraali
to niH. 
otfn '

r * l ^ r .  M ian pot M  M . |
«  to M POT

eonUnl. duly pildi il. lt  

■fMKd

BUTTER, EGGS' |

HarkeN at a Glance

Local Markets I

Buying Prices
I Borr WHEAT 

Soft wbaat ....... ..................

J
Od* d«aUr qnot«]|.
I wh»il .............. .......

(Om  daalOT quot«ll,

OTHH GRAINB

*0 b« d«al*r quoM), 
Barlar .

rOTATOU

5 ; 5 : S r ; t V : : . : : ....

U aho n *^ )!.

k : . ‘ .

« ^ b l  b

'Hi*  lovM l known slaolera «r« In' 
CUymplo national park. Waahloiton. 
• I  M l AtUtlMU Of M o  iM ly—

L ’

iW YORK, March t (UP)—<tock«
___J an -IrrnuUr d«ellna today In ll«hl
tiadlns on r«*n oftr oateont of Um Bal> 
farlan flluitiob.

SpMlal VFiknns d«T*Iop«d In W«atJiuc 
houj. ElKtrk. In >hlcb a lliln mark«t «ai 
•neountfTcd on a f*w cfftrlnc*. Al th« 
low. lha iCock *a« eft *4  polnU at 914. 
Belhlehera Su.1 dMilstd oora than a point 
and moit other iiMla wtra «atl«r.

UnlUd 8UUa >U«I waa acU>i. U optn«d
4  polnl hl(h*r al t14. but Uur lo«t Um

**'n*ra W«r« « f«« »ld« movm, Inetad* 
Ins C«n*ral Ga« a ElMlxie contcnlbU pr«- 
'»rr»d. whlth mad« a o«w hlfh at "I, op 
: and WUxm Railway MoblU A Ohio

AlIM Chtmlcal, EaiUnan Kodak prtftrr»J 
and Norfolk and WaUrn. liOaiM of a 
point oc more w>r« nol*d In Chmltr, 
American'SmeUlns. Columbia Carbon, du 
Pont. Eaaunan Kodak, Johni-UanvlIU and 
8p«rry,

Railroad aham war* up allihlly. Vtll- 
. IM alao hald b*tt«r than otiiar vroupa. 
flurar >har*a reada talna «ilih Grtat Waat- 
*rn and liolly at n«w hlfht. Uolur aharaa 
dccllnad. AlrtrafU wtra llrm. Rubb«n 
•■a«d. Air lina abxka. BwrcanUlw

DIVORCE e n
l O O l L - H i E S S

BOISB. Ida.. March 6 OU&-A de- 
cree grafting the former Mary HUU- 
cent Rogers, oil fortune heiress, a 
divorce Irom her t h i r d  husband. 
Bonald'B. Balcom, was filed In dis
trict court today.

Judge Charles F. Koelscb granted 
the decree on an  answer-and xroas- 
complalnt fUed by Mn.'Balcom, now 
residing In New York City. She  
charged cruelty. Balcom. who estab- 
lUhed residence at Sua Valley, filed 
the original actUm Feb. 10, a l 
charging cruelty.

After granting the divorce, the 
Judge granted attorney's permission 
to withdraw aU records of the case 
from diatxict court fllea. The couple 
wa.<i married in Vienna, Austria. Feb. 
18. 1936.

' Ih* Bulfarlan

olla «
iluilnaa* na»t 

but the markat « 
unerrtalnlin ovi 
lion.

l>ow Jonca preliminary eloainf atock a. 
eracta: Indualriat 120.90, oft O.tt; rail 
J7.M. up 0,14; Utlllly I9.il. up O.Ot: and 
U toKka 49.84. off 0.19.

SUxk >al« approximated 290,000 aharaa. 
the imallnt toul alnta a ilmllar amount 
waj turnnl over Fab. 10 and with '
caption,lha I«m I alnca lail Sapt. . .  ___
pared with tIO.OOO aharaa yeaUrday. Curb 
— -k aalaa w»ra *1,000 ahare. agalnal M.- 

yetUrday,

I POTATOES I

.CHICAGO POTATOBa 
CIllCAGO-WaaUicr claar. unptralnr* 

.3. shlpmanla T>9. arrlralt in . track 44J, 
dlverUd t2. Old aloak auppllaa haaTy, waat* 
—n Illlia Triuniph damaBd modarala. mar- 
>t firm I northern Dliia Triumph demand 
iixJerau, markat ateady: other varletlaa 
II aacllona demand U(ht. maikat lUady. 
Ida. Ruaaet Durbank*. 1 can waabed 

l.«0: unwaahed. 3 «ara tl.tO. 1 car 
I.47S: laU Tueada^'t car* washed 11.81: 
. U. No. 2. unwaa^ tl.124: practically 
f  from cuu. 1 ear waahad tl.tO.
Colo. Red McClurea, no aalea. Nab. and 

Wyo. Dliaa Triumpha, colton aaeka, 1 out- 
aUndins car l|.»0; I car >obbed tl.Tl, 1

............8, No. I, 1 ear »1.1&, 1 car
--------mined. Jobbed. U. 8. No. 1
• 1.70 and al>* B. tO-Ib. aacka tOO per 
.................. ... Ulnn. and N. Dak. Red
river valley Cobblera, k aar M
U. S. No. 1 quality I I ; t ear* to ............
V. 8. No. 1 quality 90o; Karly Ohioa. 75 to 
90 per cent U. B. No. 1 quality, t  eara 11} 
Uliaa Triumpha,.1 ear Kenarally sood QuaU 
Ity, waihed. coiton aacka 11,10; unwaahad. 
1 car ll.Ot: St to »0 per cant U. S. No. ' 
quality. I car tl.0t4. I cara t l ;  1 ear ( 
per cent U. 8. No. I quality OCc; 1 car 1 
pet cent U. 8. No. 1 quality 19c; laU 
^eadiy. U. S. No. I. waahed. cotton aacka, 
C-can 11.29. t ear ll.lo. 1 car It.IK. 1 
11,10 i unomabed. 1 car BO per cent U. _. 
Nu. I quallly 9te: TS'tu 10 per cast V. 
S. No. I quallLy. 4 cara »0c. Wla. KaUh' 
dim. 1 car cotton aaek» II.U.

New itock luppllw moderate, demand 
very flow, market about ateady. Fla. Bllu 
Triumpha. per buahrl craU. local U. S. No.

SHIFT
CHICAt30, March 5 W.R)—Pour 

bandits'walked Into the loop Jew
elry store of Myman Horwlts. 
flashed their pistols and ordered 
the employes into a bacic room.

Horwlts reached up and pulled 
'Harass handle that set otf the 
burglar alivnn. His wife, Beatrice, 
dashed to the safe and locked It. 
When one of the bandits prodded 
her jvlth & gun. • •
TUihmeled him with her fists.

The bandits fled. In  the corridor 
they met Louis Rose, Chicago 
aalesman for Meyer Couilsh, New 
York City wholesale Jeweler*. Tl»ey 
snatched his brief case conUln- 
Jhg Jewelry worth 130,000.

Roee fainted.

30 Die in Floods 

Thajt Ravage Peru
LIMA. Peru. March 6 (U.R)—Tloods 

in  the norU).centrai coastal regions 
have caused 30 deaUis and great 
material damage. It was feared to-

. Hundreds were repB^d to have 
been homeiea# by the rising waters

DIET
C in L L iq o h lE . O.. March B 

(U.m—A change in diet today was 
ordered for Archer Hlles, WPA 
worker, after a neighbor had him 
arre<it«d for allegedly attempting 
to kill ills 17-yrar-old son wlU) a 
flat iron,
• Hlles blamed hl.i plight on a 
diet of quinine tat)le(«, whixkey, 
light Inilba and whtikey boltlra. 
Hlles explaiiml to tJie court he 
used to eat gluu h\ a circus.

TJje court sent Ml'lei to Jail with 
instnicUonn that his diet be 
watched during hts sUy.

KIMBERLY I

Mr.' and Mrs. Den H Potter. M iu  
C lilna Hay and Mr. and Mra. Itua* 
kell Po t^r were In, Bols* Bund»y^

law, J . L. Wllmotii.
Mra. Juanita Pancher gava 

original ^nusica) reading and was 
•ooompanled at Ute piano by M n. 
Lealla Lowe, and alie alto gave a 
reading t>y Oliver Hfrford.' A 4uac« 
t«t conaUUng of Mrs. Ralph Han. 
nliig, Mrs. Uwvey Wood, Mra. 
Otorga OhiWMr and M n. Hugh 
Sanderonn. aocompanlad by Mrs. 
Frlta ‘ Haoker, gave two numbers. 
Mrs. Jamea Alastra and Mra. FrIU 
Haokw.BHlstedlht hosteat In serv
ing, I 

Mr, and M n. Art Arnold d r m  
to U «an . Ufali. Sunday and vUlted 
a t the home of Dlok Arnold and 
family there, K. M . Arnold wtumed 
wllh Uiem jin M6nday. He itfb bten 
a  guaal of his son, Dick, for 10 days.

V TAK I8 OWN U r i  
OALbw XLLr^aroh ft lU.RV-Oor-, 

onar WllUam Talley reported Harry 
Amasbury. about . M, look hU own 
Ufa today by firing Ja  caliber rifia 
through hla body. Tallay rsporM  
Amasbury had been III tor some tlma 
•Dd tMMi baooiM dawoDdenw

FILER

Ninety people attended the month
ly fellowship dlimer In the Method
ist church basement Monday eve
ning. The Bpworth leaguers were 
In charge of arrangements, and pro
gram. The program Included a vo
cal solo by Miss LeRe« ^Ullams, 
with Mrs.'L. C. OUlUan-accanpany- 
Ing. .Aoger Vincent and Beatrice 
Thomas played clarinet duets with 
phillp Cory accompainylng. "nie pro
gram wa.'! concluded with the sing
ing pf "Gokl Bless America” and the 
guesLi were dismissed With the Bp- 
wortn league benediction.

Dr. Russell V. DeLong, president 
ol the Naaarene college at Nampa, 
in his talk Sunday morning at the 
Filer Natarene church. ^>oke of the 
needs and the amazing growth of 
this Institution. Mrs. DeLong, who 
Is head of the voice department of 
the college, gave two vocal solos dur
ing the.momlng aenrtce..Durlng the 
young people's hour a male quartet 
furnished several delightful num
bers. Doctor DeLong took for his 
topic, “Why I  Am a Naurene," and 
later foUowed with “The Siamese 
Twins' Time and life ."

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Organ, Edgar, 
Neb., visited the early part of the 
week at the C. E. Lancaster home. 
They were eik.'route home from a 
trip to California.

Mrs, C. M. Bruce, Portland. Ore., 
arrived Tuesday for a  short visit 
with Dr. and Mrs. tt. S. Armes.

Chapter AH, P. E. O. met Monday 
with Mrs. Lewis Hack. Officers 
elected were president. Mrs. Ray
mond Thomas; vice-president, Mrs. 
A. E. Pond: recording ^ re ta ry . 
Mrs. Edward Reichert; correspond
ing secretary. Mrs. G. C. Davis; 
treasurer, Mrs. O. E. Lancaster: 
chaplain, Mrs. Ray L. Shearer; 
guard. Mrs. O. J . ChUds, Mrs. Tho
mas and Mrs. Q. H. JTruitt were 
elected delegates with Mrs. Earl 
Ramsey and Mrs. ChUds alternates.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen pavis gave a 
dinner and pinochle party Sotur- 
doy evening for 16 people. St. Pat
rick’s day dccoratlons were used. 
Prizes went to Mrs. Nat Boman. Ed
ward Reichert, Mrs. Earl Murray 
and Nat Boman.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Sorenson and 
children of Nampa were’ week-epd 
visitors at Filer.

Art Sikes, Ely. Nev., Is visiting at 
the home of his brother, Frank 
Uces.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Raustadt are 

the parents of a daughte;', bom Fil- 
day."Feb.- 33. ’a r  the 'couirty-mater« 
nlty hospital.

Mr. and Mra. Clifford Miller and 
bBby, of Nampo, are visiting rela- 

M lller.M aipnneriy Miss 
MEftorrcnport r t i .  wastMIed hWre 
by the criUcal lllneaa of her mother,’ 
Mrs. 0 . E. Huddelson.

Harry Fenwick, accompanied by 
Bob Waud, Buhl, both student* at 
the CoUege bf Idaho, Caldwell, was 
■ft week-end guest at the home of 
his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Fen
wick.

Silas Olvena, the tuuaUy voluble 
constable from Kimberly, waa itUl 
blushing today.

He was alao, according to cronies, 
unexpectedly lacking In loquadty. .

It ’s all because of a  ‘lubber 
check artist” who apparently looks 
something like 61.

The Kimberly officer went to 
Burley yesterday w ith Deputy. Sher
iff VlrgU B . Borden and Perry 
Brewlngtoa, sUte officer from 
Blackfoot. They were seeking to 
trace the man who has passed rraud- 
ulent ^eckg in  tbla area and who 
then transferred his actlvlUes 
Burley. ,

iDcldeat No. 1 
The .three offlcera walked Into a 

drug store. Deputy Borden told the 
pharmacist he understood the store 
had been having a  UtUe check trou
ble. Givens didn 't say a word. '

The pharmacist e y ^  Givens sharp* 
ly, then without receiving any fur
ther details brought the officers « -  
acUy the check they were seeking to 
trace.

"Could you Identify the man who 
gave this to you?” asked Borden. '

BURLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Morris ..  

celved word last week that their 
son, Rollo, had-been selected 
captain of the track team of Idaho 
southern branch. Pocatello. Young 
Morris Is an piitstandlng high 
Jumper,

Mra. John Ernest has returned 
from Salt Lake City, where- she 
apcmt a week wltn iriends. She ao- 
oompanied. her son, John, to (JUt 
city where he took a phy»lcal exami
nation prior to hla entrance Into 
M  iM vr. John railed, to pass the 
physical exam and will return to 

Burley la innm m^inn nititfTi-ni 
Ted GochiTou?7wnQ-TWwrf(Hra“  

ed the army, hoa been ttaUonrd at 
Fort LewU, according to word re
ceived by his jxircnU, Mr. and Mn, 
John Gochnour.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Hedln and fam
ily left iaut week-rnrt 'for SeatUe, 
where they will nmke their home, 

Mrs. A. Kay Ollclirlst and chil
dren. and Mr. and Mrs, Edith Wil
ton left Saturday for Bremerton, 
W ash, where they will make their 
home.

Mrs. Reed Tueller and tliree ohll- 
dran. of Pocatello, have been viilUng 
hara with hrr ninther, M n . Sadie 
Bllea. and hrr grandparents, Mr. 
and. Mrs. A. 11. SiMiir. *

Farmen Equity company held the' 
- bu*U\«»a.nic< 

ring

ahom  will be elected on 
Auditor Tom Pajnrol prei 
n port a t .tlie nfcetlng and It waf 
Moeptod.

Memban of the OhrlsUan Man*! 
iM fU* hald their monthly maatlng 
rtlday a t the church. R«v. MUton 

. Bowar. KUnbariy, waa apeakar. 
yirtanda of Mr. and Mra. Joa Had* 

In, «h o  left Saturday for Saaltlt 
to n aka their home, held a fara* 
wall party and dinner Thuraday eve- 
BlDf a t Overland school raomtloa 
baU. Mra. (ledin baa bam  acUve 
tn tha Overland school P.-TJL'. \ 

M te  'n ia ln a  A^en<n.-dBUttltar.

i=yiCK>RO==i
n >  M n u  a a i  i lm M iiT . .

0 «a  v>

‘ Twin Falls Fted A lot

Constable B i Has Very Red  Face—  

He’s “Identified” as Check Rogue

"Tea,- aakl tha druggist.

H» pointed directly at Otrens.

Givens blushed.

“Can, you swear to that?- the 
deputy asked.

“1 can," said the druggist empha
tically. .

Glvenis waa a roay red by that 
time.

Incident No. 2
Tl]«)Offlcera then went a physi

cian's oftlce at Burley. '-Question
ing the doctor's ee c re t^  about an
other fraudulent check Issued by 
the elusive "artist,”  Bordin asked if 
she could describe the man.

"WeU, he wasn't Uke you," said 
she. "And he w aant like that gen
tleman” (pointing at B rew ing^).

"Oh.'* said Borden. * ^ e n  he was 
sort of the rat type?”

''Yes,” said the secretary.
And sh^w as pointing at Givens.
T oday^e  Kimberly constable was 

seeking ̂ ngeance  for what he said 
were "leading queatlons" put to the 
secretary.’

Besides, said he: "Can 1 help-lt ir 
some guy vaguely resembles me?"

A RP U N D
th e

W O R L D

- . United Preas

BELGRADB-BrraiK 'lekttloh 6r- 
flcials today'advised members of 
the British coTony in Jugoslavia to 
evacuate with their famlUes os soon 
as possible. ^

ROHE —  Vlrglnlo Gayda, who 
If cfoae (o the forelgii ef«ee, wrote 
In the Gloraale d’ltaUa Utday thit 
a dlvlsloa oLCaaadlaa troopa had 
been la nde d ^ t Salonika. He tald 
that thU acUon bad necetsiUted 
dispatch- of German troops to 
Bolgarla.

LONDON — Japan disclaimed any 
Intention of offering to mediate in 
.the European war in a  note handed 
to Prime Minister Winston ChurchiU 
yesterday by Japanese Ambaasado/ 
Mamoru Shlgemltsu, authoritsUve 
quarters disclosed today. A British 
spokesman remarked Shlgemltsu 
“thereby dispelled conruslon” re
garding Japan's Intentions.

IX)NPON—The admiralty «ald 
today a raid was ‘)earricd out sue- 
oeasfnlly” y e ite r iT a y  momtng 
against “German inUreata" bt the 
Bofolen Islands off . îlorway.

ROME — British troop concen- 
tratlor» and airports near Ageda- 
bla. Libya. 100 miles south of Beng
hazi. have been attacked again by 
Cterman bombers. A communique 
laH ' units of the Italian navy had 
shelled objectives off the Albanian 
coast.

Local Physicians 

Offer Support to 

Lava H o t Springs
Twenty local phytlcions today 

had, by telegram, urged passage of 
K. B. 316 in  the state legislature, a 
bill which would set up Lava’ Hot 
Springs aa a port of the Warm 
Springs, Ga., foundation for th o  
treatment of InfantUe paralysis pa
tients.

The telegram, to State Senator F. 
W. Neale, was dispatched on behalf 
of the physicians by Mayor Jo e  
Koehler. A t the present time the 
bUl Is In the senate appropriations 
committee.

Under terms of the bUl, the state 
would eooperate in the setup and 
aid would also come from the Warm 
Springs foundation. The setup at 
Lava would serve the entire north
west sut«s. Lava officials have <if- 
fered to donate the municipal swim
ming pool and also a hospital as a 
start for the foundation If the bill 
U passed,

LONnON—A G em an  air nld- 
er was shot down tn the Bristol 
channel Ust night dnrlng an at
tack that waa *^o l an .a  large 
scale and waa confined to the 
soathem part o t.the  oonntry,” a 
Joint air ministry-home seearSty 
mlnbtfy f ^ m m lq a e  lald today;

R O M ^ Ita ly  declared War oiT%i 
ladyblrdroday. I t  was asserted the 
irtBecta, sometimes called the lady 
bug, were Inflicting severe 'damage 
on frult grovi

T HÂL-TON
Miss Alice Clough, local telephone 

operator, returned from her vaca
tion which she spent at Mackay, Po- 
catcllo and Salt Lake City.

MIm  Mary Kimball has gone to 
Salt Lake City where she wilt re
main permanently, living with her 
mother.

Honoring N. A'. Barlow on his 83rd 
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Bar- 
low entertalne<^ at a birthday party 
Thurndny evening. Four generations 
of (he family were present. «

J. T. Pool, son of MrTand Mrs. 
L, E. Pool, stationed at Bremtrton, 
Wash,, and Norman Drake, eon of 
Mr. (inrt Mm. SteVe Drake, stationed 
at Bnn Diego, Calif., are home 
furloiiKlw. • /

of Mr. iiilH’ M n . J. Wi 
Uurlry, und Robert 
were married Tweaday, Felr.i 
Itupfrt, 'n>n bride attended-

111. Mr, and Mrs. Taber 
In nurlpy. ■ ' ' *>

Mr. and Mi's. R) O. Rich were In 
nolM lAKt wrek attendjng the fu
neral of Ahdrrtw Littel, waU-known 
Idaho sher|) man.

Mm, Arvrl Hlftker, M n. Jewel 
IlartwHI and Mm- Victor Lyman 
entrrtulnfd at a porty Monday eve
ning iionnrlng Mrs. William Llver- 
rnnrc. wlin has goj)0 to Salt Lake 
City tn riiiikn her home. Mrs. Liver- 
mnrn nnd Mrs. Wayne Bachman, 
ItnixTt, rrcrlvfd prizes at cards. 

Word rrcrlved this week from 
Camp Murray states piat Captain 
JiiMM 'Vouriiftnj liBA been MUtgned to 
the-I'ocntrllo company of the na
tional ,,

Knr Best Resulta

A N A C O N D A .
Super 'lYeble PlioiplSIU

J. H. h e n w T 
PRODUCE,

;  Kimberly^-

F A R ME R S
ATTENTION!

■Wa h«T* a r«w cb«lM'TUteU«
• f  p «u  ta eonlTMl wlUi gwd 
growers.

D. Undreth Seed 
Company

i m  T « i«  r d i i

H I I S  TAIK .
iiy s ,P o ii!S r

SALT LAKE OITY. March 5 (UB 
—Utah and Idaho engineers—meet
ing here In their annual convention 
—today were stUl spending most of 
their time taUOng about alrporta 
and airways, although they came to 
Salt Lake City primarily to discuss - 
highways. -

. The problem of olrporta cropped 
out repeatedly In convention ses
sions, That was particularly true at 
the convenUcn banquet last night, _  
where Director Dean-R. BrimhaU of . 
tho'lfiln lng research division of tha 
OAA, iotecast that Aoierle* would 
have at least 100,000 licensed plioU • 
by July I.
• This increase, BrimhaU said, 
wouki require “a lot of airports."

The en^eers  also were asked to 
consider the poaslbUlty of construct
ing particularly wide stAtches of 
highway at strategic locations for 
use as landing strips in emergencies 
by military planes.

Gov. Herbert B. Maw told the en- ' 
glneers the buslneu of the state and ' 
country was showing Increasing de- 
pendance on the condlUon <jf the 
highways.

PAUL

Eugene Verberg, MUsoula, Mont., 
arrived last week to visit his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Cra
ven. He t^ spending this week at 
the home of his cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy McKenala.

The Happjc^our club met 1|hur<- 
day at the home of M n . Dale Han
sen. Mrs. Sarilda York and-Mrs; 
Charles Romans, Rio Tinto, were 
guests. Bingo w u  p lu i^  and prizes 
awarded Mrs. Cw{«m Easton, Mrs. 
Oscar Schaffer m d  Mrs. Charles 
Romans.. RelreshmcQls, were served 
by the hostess.

The ■
club met FMday at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Bauer, 'w tth 'di^mem bcrs 
present. Mrs. Margaret Hill Carter, 
southern Idaho county dmonstrat- 
or. 'gave & lesson nutrition, and hki 
each member write plans for one 
day's meals, and were sampled to 
rind the rood values. Thls-lesson 

continued on next month’s 
program, a n d ' Mrt'." OBTter-wfshes 
all memtiers and friends to be pres
ent to receive this valuable Instruc
tion. Plac« of meeting wUl be an
nounced later. Refreshments were 
served by the h o s t^ .

Pierre Peyron, who Joined the klr 
corps, and Is stationed at Salt Lake 
City was a week-end guest at* the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Peyrbn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Francisco, 
Douglas Clark, Boa>^f Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Clark, and M n. Frank Denny, 
drove to Soda Springs hospital Sun
day whero they underwent medical 
examination. Thfey were accom
panied by M n . Glen Clark and Miss 
Jenkins, teacher in the Patil school, 
who stopped at Bancroft and vtnlted 
her parents. AU returned home Sun' 
day evening.

By United Press 

Dorothy L a  m o o r , eorvesome 
film actress, discovered today she 
lost 10 pounds dnrlng filming of 
ber latest plctare./

Bbe di)l(»ped in at Paramount 
studio-hospital to find oat what 
m u  wnag, and norset decided she 
most have lost the weight while 

in a pool o<

Myma Loy, "perfect wife" of tho 
films, has decided to give real ma
trimony another trial. She said to
day she and Producer Arthur Horn-' 
blow, Jr., were living together again, 
after a separation of four months. .

Predrlc March and Florence Eld- 
rldge wlU abandon HoUywoo^^tem- 
porarlly to gb back to Broaftway In 
a new Theater Guild play, "Hope tor 
Harvest," by Sophie TreadweU.

Universal pictures corporation 
today surveyed a three year net 
profit of $2,380,112, as against a 
net loN of Sl,OM,»n at start of the 
period, and hastily gave new seven' 
year contracts to iU top execu
tives.

The movies at last &re planning 
to glorify the old San Francisco 
ferryboats in a production aptly 
entitled "Say Goodbye." Metro- 
Goldwyn studios said a screen story 
already has been written and that 
Director Clarence Brown probably 
would have charge,of,.U»..produc-*.,* 
Uon, , ........

Singer Jales Arnold. 32, and Vir
ginia Ooabom. »1,‘ a model, were 
married Ute yesterday by Moni- 
cipal Judge Oda Fauleoner, who 
served as bridetmaid, as wen. be- 
eause there were no other women 
present.

Lillian RoUi. stage a n d  screen 
actress, revealed she had enough of 
her "right to the Jaw marriage" to 
Eugene Weiner in less than three 
months, fcnd demanded an annul
ment. She said she sued last Nov. 
8 for legal separaUon airt asked for 
a restralnlnt^rder to keep Welncr, 
a New York fcffee Importer, from 
"striking or othecwlse inflicting 
bodily harm upon her."

ATTENTION!!
' Fertilizer Users
 ̂ Phoephata now and avoid , 

tho rush. De sure, fertUlie ' 
I your onion and wheat ground 

befofo planting. ,
I —Free Soli Analytlft—

For Antconda Phosphate or  ̂
I any.Completa FerlHlser.

PleaM can foe  
your clothes. W« 
need tho roomi

3  f o r  $1
' Cash and Carry

C l e a n i n a

N ow  U80 o u r  coTiuiBlontly firrt 

.   ̂ q u a lity  w ork fo r  your raguW r d ry_ 

c lean ing  needs on m a n 'B , lu itd , 

overcoatfl; Indies' cooU  an ti p la in .  

droBSCfl.

I D A H O

P R Y  C L E A N E R S
DonWmrlty ' l i t  ShMmni Sl. Wt
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V pnbUeaUni IB both th« 

MXWB AHD T D O a  

B and  M

ld * y --- -̂--------- Jc  par won.
3 dayB —..4c per word per day
6 days....__.....8c per word

perday
A mlDln'Bo of t«n wordi U requlrtd 
In tny ooa cluslfled ad..'XlMM n te i 
include tha eomUoed ctreulitlau of 
tbe Mewa and the Tlmea.

Terms for aU elassUled adt . . . 
0A5R

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  

A T  O N E  C O ST  •

IN  JEROME 
Lwva A<U at K  dt W  Root Beer . 
^  SUnd

• DEADUNB8 
For iDMrUon In the Kewa

e p. m.
■ For Insertion in the Times

11 a. m.

ThU paper sutoorlbee to the code of 
--ethic* of the Anodatlon of Newi> 

paper Claaslfled AdvertUtof Uan* 
Bgera and ttaenta tbe right to ^ t  
or reject any olaaaUled ad»erU»in|. 
••Blind Ada" carrylni a  Kewi -Ttoe* 
box number are atrtoU; conflnenlial 
and 00 In/ormaUon eao M  fireti ia 
regard to the advertiser.

Erroni should be reported Im m ^*  
ately. No allowance will be made for 
more than one locorreot Insertion.

OOUnSTB itooka of a ll field n « l i  
now availabla at lowest.'priced tn 
rears. Buy early. Intermountald 
Seed A  Fuel Conpanjr, Pbom  130.

ORAZM Cleaning and treatloff. Seed 
wheat, oats and barlajr. AUaUa, 
t to m  vnA Btau seeds, on le t to
day for Quality Seeds. Globe Seed 
tn d  Peed Company on truck line.

w a r r x  Onloo seed. RlTcrslde strain 
-test 06% germlnaUon. U  ftoek 
at eounty agent's offlee and a 
resldeace, BtOU. Phone S M ^ .  z: 
Uolaoder.

G O O D  T B W 6 S  T O  B A T

ALL Uods of seafood. Bome-mada 
kraut Public ICarkeL Btoe b  *- - 
North.

S P E Q A L  N O T IC E S

debta contracted by my wife, Wrs. 
Vlota Knape. C. O . Knape.

ALL HAIROtJTS

iftjSSEfcL BARBER SHOP 
,137 Main Avenue Sast.

yOR  RENT—Bids Will bi'TTBcelved 
by the Twin Kails Highway Dis
trict, on or before 3:00 p. m.7Match 
IS, 1041. cm the following:
Vi ttstt. ot water.lor the 104t

. . a^son.’ I 
Approximately S acres of land at 
the crusher site, lying east of the 

-milroad siding.

.................. --X bottom, lying west
of the rim rock.
The district reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, or accept the 
one considered the best to the In
terests of the district.

......TWIN F AL iB  H iaH W A Y  :
D isTRicrr

T R A V E L  &  R E 3 0 R T S

TKLLOW and « h lt« l^g l< r  U usut 
Riverside sweet Spanish onion 
seed. Also red globe Oregon Den
ver and Bouthport white globe. 
Marcus A. Pomeroy, 433 Shoshone 
Street West, Phona 2308.

“ G O S H , I ’M  S U R P R IS E D ! X thought we’d have a hard time 

getting rid of that old washer. And we got much more than 

we expected, too"

« Y E B , D E A R , IT  W A S  A  S U R P R IS E , a  dozen replies the 

very next day. 1 guess It’s because everybody reads the News^ 

nmee Classified Ads."

FURNISHED
A P A R T M E N T S

MODERN two or three room duplex. 
Adults. 719 Seccod East.

W RN ISH ED  apartment. Private 
juitrance. GNnge. Adults. 388 Bth 

- ^Avmntim msL

STORAGE space — 15x40 feet on 
Main street. ‘: ^ ln  F a ^ . Phone O .

TWO rooini. FhoDs 1408-J. 019 Seo- 
ood Aveaue north, evenings, Bun>. 
day.

CAUFORNIA Apartments, 380 Bee* 
oBd avenue north. Clean, cconlort- 
able, quiet. Phone lOOi

: rooms, modem, newly dec- 
rotated.'--'Bungalow. Apartments. 
Becood Avenue Bast

m ere laa  Pbone4Sd. Oasts Borne 
Phone 07L

SMALL, completely furnished. Call 
- momlngs;-.evenlngs. - 4M 'Sepond 
Avenue West

'^U N F U !

S C H O O L S  A N D  T R A IN U fO

MODERN three Mom ap t Beat and 
water furnished. Mums fl48 tir 846.

POUh-room basemetkt apartment in 
new house |1BJ)0. 480 Jefferson.

NEW classes opening in beauty eul* 
ture. Opportunity to work part tu> 
iUon. Specialty Beauty SoheoL

8PRINO term begins March Srd 
and 10th. New classes i£  all sub- 
lecta. Enroll now. prepare foe a 
Job tHreugh buslneu education. 
Twin Falls Business university.

DOUBLE apartment. Electric stove 
and re fr lg ^ to r . Brosieau Apfjrt- 
ments.. Adults only.

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

LOST—Black and tan poUgo pup. 
7 months old. Phone 3147..

B B A U T V  S H O P S

14.00, gS.OO, |8JX> permanenU, half 
price, Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434. i ^

PERMANENTS guaranteed on dlf- 
floult hair to wave. 14) West Ad- 
(iUon. Phone 1004-J.

14.00 oil waves, half price. Mrs. 
Neeley's Beauty Shop, 390 Main 
North. Phonej368-R.

SPECIAL: Regular |6JtO machine 
wavea $4,00. Others 83.00 up. Z>tos 
machlnslesa. Eugene Beauty 
Salon,. Phone 69.

SlTUAHONI

M QB. warm, flulet, c

»ifc«vi'sr—
'XXPERnCNCED married man wants 
- ite^py.;f»rm  work. Refirsnoes. 

Phona 6180-RS. <

FARM hand! irrigktor, Uactor, 
Uuok. horses. Season, year-round. 
Marked, Leon MaxwtU. W»n.

H E L P  W A N T E D ^ W O H E N

MIDDLE aged housskeeper. Care for 
11 - OiJi. 1808 for appointment.

X X P E R IB N O E S  hOUsekecpv.. 
steady. Board, 83.00 week. 381 

, Quinejr, a(Ur six.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M E N

* ' i i . u 5 i  I ----
ahone, Idaho,

M O D E M  four rooms. RM t, hoi wa- 
tor. Aduiu. H m e  m .  ,_________

Hipth North.

THREE room modem duplex, gar
age. AdulU. Phone OSa-J after 
8:80.

___  I in  modem duplex, close
, AdulU ohly. Inquire m  Eighth 

Best

VACANCY I Desirable apartment 
Ptione l i n ,  R«ed «partme&ta. US

R O O M  A N D  B O A R D

meals. 120 Sixth Avenue North.

F U R N IS H E D  RO O M S

W A R E H O U S E S  A N D  

T R A C K A G E

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S

FARM and city loans. 6e* Paavay- 
Taber company. _ ^ t  Atea and 
termsi

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
msuranee Company—Fred Bfttee.

RKFUIANCE your preaent loan Mve 
money, low interes^long terms. 
NatiouU Para OfflM  Twin
Falls. , '

'HOMESr FOR SALE .

S IX  large rooms, modem, hardwood 
llooti, fireplace. K . L. JecUns.

REMODEbSD apanmenla. Oood-tn' 
eome. Reasonable. 137 Nmtb ave
nue north. 1178-W

QOOD buy In low priced house. 
Oood tfl^a ,. Call UB. -liots in any 
price bracket; Roberts and Renson. 
Phone B«3.

ATTRACTIVB new fft'e roomjlWEU; 
Ing, fully Insulated, -flfe{flU:e, alr- 
condltloner.' stoker/ electric hot 
water heater. 8M0 down; balance 
838.07 per month. No extra pay
ments. Best locaUon. Phone M3, 
evening 298,

F ARM S^ A N D  A C R E A G E S  

F O R  S A L E

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T S

S O IL  A N D  F E R T IL IZ E R

MAlfURS now -available a t th 
ulgamated Sugar Oconpany

3 E P  good soils good. Oarden Aid 
for lawns, shrubbery, flowers, gar
dens. Boll Aid for all crops. Free 
•oil analysis. Victor Ustributors. 
348 South Truck L ^ e . Phone 649.

H A Y , G R A IN , F E E D

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1-8 ton ec.cwt; over >. 7a. Bay obop< 

ping. Knife Machine Fl(9d l ^ e r  
TOer, P h  73J3-Calls Off grinding

MOLASSES M IZ IN O
and FEED O R IN D IN Q .......

M OREU N D  M IL L m a S IR V IO  
Ph. S18, Filer, Ph. <**nt off grinding

U V E S T O C S  F O R  S A L E

W. W . Noble. Phone I'

90-W ORK horses. 1400-1700-lb*. 
Some well-matched young teams, 
H mUe south, East Five Points.

FOR SALE OR TRADBr-lU broI(e 
horses,, weight 1400-1700] loto of 
matched teams. Hughes is Bi ‘ ' 
back of HoUenb^ck Sales.'

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D B y  W tlU am  F e rx w o n  

C A P IA ItS f

K I D D

i * o a  THm-

V\ORK O P  
CAPTURINe 9 H IP »  

7 n o
Of A  TrnvNPTA-nON

W O «L O - »  
M U M B B K  O N S

A S IO U N J*  _

P£>PCCJP IN Je
IS IN D B PeN JD B N rrO F  
ITS A^OTMH^^ W*THtrW .

AFTBK.

Grange Gleanings
B y  A . H A R V E S T E R

KlMBERbT

Kimberly Orange mat in regular 
s ^ o n  Fab. 34, w lth.a food attend
ance of officers and patrons. Some 
Mils which were pending in the sUt« 
leglsUture were discussed end three 
resoluti(TO and one petition were 
sent to t h e .................................

ANSWER: 1. H igh on a  /Windy Hill: 9. Arkansas Traveler; 
Between 18th and lOth oa Chestnut Street; 4; Smllea.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

\f o r  s a l e

L IV E S T O C R - P O U L T R Y  

...........WANJEp^ri' '
m OHEST pri^eu paid fat

FAIRBANKS, Morse pumpa. pres
sure systems, gas anglnee and 
scalea. KrengeVs Hardware.

ONE large, flat top, oak office desk;
one oak' tirpewriter desk: one me- 

; ; ^ o  safe. I^one  3U,

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

ADTO glass, eanvas, capTaa.n
Ing. Tjkomett Top end v 
Works ̂ _____  ____________

SPOT cash paid for used furniture. 
Moon's Paint and Fumlture.St«re.

USED iumlture bought sold 
exchanged. Sweet'a Pum ituM  
Phone 1295. . . .

Write Box 31, News-Tlmes.

BATTERIES; COttqn rags, iron and 
mlxfd metals. See Idaho Junk

OR RENT, five acres, improved, 
Hanaen,. Two room house, three 
lots, Kimberly, Two south. South 
Park. Olontx.

OOOD Irrigated 80, Brick house, 
good soft water, electrlolty..,Ro- 
serve right for 08 oatUe. Immedi
ate poaaaaalon. F , a, vmitaker, 
Route 8, Buriey.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  

F O R  R E N T

if desired. MB I BIOHTY acrss,- share crop. Hor- 
rlngton. I  west, 3 ^  south of south- 
west coroer Flier. “ --

THE B u t  Side D a ^  fana, M mUe 
eaat,Qoodlng. n .  o . Box 33«, 
qoodln|. '

70 ACRES, near TutUe, 1800.00 cash: ... ............. ..

Oopd-

t)NrURNISHED '  H O U S E S
ATTBNTXON FARMERS: Two stock

give pwestioo. Terms like rent, 
low biterest rate. Write s. M 
Ohadbum. Jerome, Fhone 337-M.

TWO room house, slseplng ^porch, 
aia Elm, InQulre 137 Ash,

THREE rooms and balh. Close in. 
Phone m  or 97.

FOUR room house. Cheap. 838 Sec
ond Baat Call M-JI, Kimberly,

two room house. Bath. 
.. C»|yl-la«p,..PtW8e47.

.Xh O  ' V ^  U 4  'one .room hous4
' '  Oarden, yater. Inquire 185 West 

Beyburn.

bath, smaU t le M .| n  
poreh. MiUl-ln oupbcards, newly 
Spared, piose to. 414-1441,

fURNlSHifiD HOUSES

■MALL houee, also apartmenl, 1% 
inUea out en highway, 0I81<J|,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

---  ---4e , fumlaii
Oood.Income} Fine looation. : 
Fifth Avenue B iJt

FOR BAIJB OR TRADE
80 ACRES t o  acreage or eltar prop' 

erty. 9M B luelAkM  North

30-30 R IF L I, nearly o

tJSBD oara and truoke t6 sail on

FARM IMfLEMBNTa
m U N IM q  i l ^  h ^ a  d i u n  .n it 

garden toola of all kinds Kren- 
g^Vs Hafdwart.

r o m t m j a ^  tractor fang pjow. 
M  fr«m B u t  antfM aln, D,

W E  P A Y  4c > B .

For

GOOD, CLEAN

WIPING RAGS
(No Buttons or OveralU)

TIMES AN DN EW ^

APPLE wood. Sawed for stove and 
fireplace. B.- J . Dltter. PI - 
029S-R3.

SWEDISH Mlect oaU, free from 
. wild oats. One team molly mules, 

/ w a r d  Bonner, 3 north. 1 west U 
north West Vive Points.

I COWS, Ouemseya: 1 electric 
crcam separator; 1 horse, 7 yeara 
old. weight 1,700; 1 3-way John- 
Deere horse plow; 1 3-row bean 
cutter: several cultivators; 1 spud 
planter: 1 nearly new I. H. 0, 
8-ft. field cultivator; I  W . 0 . Al
lis Chaim m  tractor-, I  l-way 1. K.

. 0. tractor plowi 1 U. C. AUla 
Chalmers tractor; -SB Ford dsluxe 
coupe; '37 Dodge coupe.
ALLIS-CHALMERS, AGENCY 

131 Thtrd Avenue West

Businesg and ProfeeMonal

DIRECTOR^

H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

voicing the ^ jtn k n  of the Oniage.
Thus the Orange makee ite welimt 

felt In cnir lawmaking bodies. If  
you stlU question the value of the 
Orange as an orcanUattoa -to fight 
the farmera' batUee. follow the pres
ent seaslon of the leglaUture and 
note the number of times t ^ t  the 
Orange h u  tntdrrened in the in
terest-of the farmers and others. In  
these days of highly organised 
groups,’ ttha farm group must gst 
together if they desire, a  fa ir share
of the wHwwl

The ladles’ decree te a m ............ ..
the third and fourth degrees en a 
class of oondldates. Understand this 
Is another ftne dgree t e a m  and 
oouldnt we have'a sort of a  tourna
ment of degree teams some 'time. 
Just to see what we' could do Along 
the Une of promoting the more pro
ficient degree work?

Work Is progreesing very, rapidly 
upon the llrst lioor of the Orange 
fiaU and thia wlU in aU prebabUltjr 
be finished and ready for use tif 
the next metUng date. TtOs will 
give Kimberly Orange one of the 
best Orange homee in the county 
when It is Completed, and . there are 
getting to be quite n^oe Orange 
halls In Twin Falls oounO'. Refresh* 
menu wera served and a eeclal time 
followed.

PONONA^EPAR DRAW
The Peuoha meeting at CMar 

Draw last Saturday night was an
other grand m ae t i^  with over 100 
--- ---------- tnd  37 taking the

] D O ^  piece walnut dlnbag cQcm 
eat like new. l.H ml. no. Washing
ton school Mrs. Martha Tlokner.

REDROOM «^te, Inner'sprinc mat
tress, kitctte Uble, chairs, 9xlOH 
linoleum, 4H- foot refrijierator, 
knee-hole desk. R e a s o n a b le . 
Charles Marshall; second house 
north Mormon (^urch. Kimberly.

H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  

A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

REPOSSESSED and used fumltuie 
at bargain prices I Sweet's Bargain 
.Basement

OOLD Seal ooogoleum rugs, 81i)0 
down. 60o per week. Sweet's Fur-

—niture Store;---

BEVERAL uaed washers. Maytags, 
Thore and others. Priced to sell 
now. Gamble Stores, 331 Main east

W HY pay new.prloes? Wabave first 
olaaa Used range'boilers, bath tuba, 
toUet fixtures, tents, tarps and 
anny shirts. Idaho Junk House.

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

GOOD coupe, reconditioned, runs 
flne .^^ isonaye . 333 Fifth Ave-

1940 HUDSON sedan. Heater, deluxe 
equipment. White sidewall tires. 
Privata owner, leaving for anny 
servloe. Phone 1014.

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S

7x18 two wheel trailer house, built- 
ins, 3 stoves and bed. Inquire 
UUon 78 Gas Button, BolUiter.

n Ww  eighteen foot streamlined 
trailer house, aU buUt-iiu. "

themanyuiseofgiasiaMltta n t a i  '! 
to tteiife u  nanUDd: m g  a .m . 
peat number, as she'ti^kad on ' 
same tubjeet at FUer-wlwi I 

ga<^ ton a u m

ly the crowd aided with tha i 
MUvft <m the mooted qaeotk.

good meeUiJ

at 10 o-dock tathanarotej. 

B O IX im B  

RoUlster orange met Wedaaadir - 
evenbig. F*sb. 98, with a ra m A «  
nwnbers and threa children .prea-

some leglslatlva m eanm  peDdlnt. 
was read and It waa voted '

Due to Olnesa ot the ptaaial o („  
Mountain Rook Oranga 
unable to be preeent and pmmk
a pcogram as had been p ----
planned, eo the lecturer^t
mostly spent to membeia '______ _ .
up on things they dldnt know too 
wdl. to preparation for th* j

t  know too 
wdl. to preparation ter O f . 
ssnUtlon of &e gavel to Tirtn MQi' 
Orange at BdUstv Match U.

■“  ‘ 5s:;

A pantcmlme.OD “Hoj! _  _____
en by 18 Orange womso. uu lar . 

“  Of M n . Plane, aeabav

fifth  degree. This degree was con
ferred by a  mixed Officer*' ahd mam- 
ben' team, to a h l j ^  creditable 
manner considertog the fact that 
the team Is somewhat seatterM and 
It U difficult to n t ’ them together
Jor.praoUca.------ ---------

Those receiving.the degree were: 
Mrs. L. B. TUley, V. W. Williams, 
M n . R . O. Hardtog. Lewie P. Jones. 
George Beer. Ella Bm t. Mp. and 
M n; E. B. Bauer, Mr. attd Mrs;-J. O. 
EsUnger, Mr. and Mra. Howard OtMi, 
Mr. and Mre. Clay Smllh, Mr.-'and 
M n. w m ia a  Prloe. -utrViA Mrs. 
Herachel Barger. Mr, and M n . U e 
Smith,- Bertia-Bchnltke(V'Mrr--aii'Q 
Mra. W , R . Batflaldt Mr.:«ad-Mrs. 
H. O . Brady, Mr. and ^  A. X, 
owto. Mr. and Mre. H. M:' Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmflr PhUUps, Mr. and 
Mrs. R . W . Teague. Mrs. Charlee 
Read and Edward Jones.
-------anmerenr-Debate-------

AS this w u  a meeting called for 
the lurpoaejof oonferrtog degreea, 
no business itfas done. Tbe lecturer, 
Mra. J . M. Pierce, offered a light pro
gram aa that waa the wish of the 
Pombna mastar, ao sha'ohoee what 
she or somebody termed the four

A n d o v i___
th4t the Grant 
traveUaC «av«l a
will not have to _________
the dark looktog (or tha ft 
of the O r a n g e ^  a« the 
committee haa tostaUedllA i
front and back door ar---
adds much to the c . 
visiton who a*» not I-
the sumundlnga. a'ro p _ -----
and-seek with myaeJf for as moA aa

of the orangea with whkh 1 i 
not familiar.) A nddont fi "  ‘
t o r k e e rw tre lr im iin e r
go to BoDlster for tha | 
tog.

And of ooorse t h ^  a i

e gavel a

BUHt

I  Ot the
debate antet the surplus

Orange to 
s of. farm

FOR SALE cheap: IH-ton Chevro
let 33,187-lnch base truck, 12 foot 
van body.' Idaho Service SUUon,

__________________

Bath$ and Masson
Stii-Well. 835 Mato W. Ptionr ns.

Bicycle SaleB and Service
11LA8IUS CYCLERY.

Chiropraclore
Dr, WyaU. IQl 3rd Avo. N. Pli. 1877

C. JONES for LOANS on ROMES 
Room 8, Bank da Truat Bldg. 
______PHOH* 3041

CoalandWood
PHONE 8 

for 'Aberdeen ooal, mnvitiR and 
Uanafer, MeOoy Opal A Tmtiifer.

Cold Storoffe Lbckcrs
Paroelaln—with quick Irarze. rultlng 

and wrapping service. Vogol'n.

floor Sanding
PtmI preiria. m  L « u ,t . Pli. IIKM-J.

Imwranee
For rire and Oaeually IniurRnce, 

aureiy and FideWty llonftn. a «  
Swim InveaUnent Oo. DaukIi

Job Printing

Q U A L IT Y  JOB P R IN T IN G  

Cetterheads . . Mall PIrcas 
Builneaa Cards . . Folders 

. , Btauonery 
TIMEB and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRm T INO DEPl

Keu8hop9
r Key Shop~19« 9nil Htreet 
h. Back of Idaho Dept, ti

Money to toon

$25 t o  $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP .TO U  t f O M m  TO REPAY 
O o n tr ^ a ^ r e im u w d - ^ ^  sales

C o n s u f l M p i  C r e d i t  

(Jom pany.

S^ney to Loan
OOODRIOB tlree, batteries, aecea- 

scales. Motorola Auto and portable 
radloe. Make your own terms, Auio 
Servloe Center. l44 Second sUeet 
B u t

L E G A L  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present .......... .

rsduoe paymenU-'cash advanced,

W E S T E R N  f i n a n c e  CO .
Next to Fidelity BM k

NEED CASH?
sea ‘'SUp" Towan 

CASH CREDtT COMPANY 
nms. 1-3 l^urkholder Bldg. Fh. T7I

OateopdtAle P/iytMan
Dr. E. J. MUter, ̂ 19 Mato N. Fh. 1971

Painttny and Decoratiny
Ue Burks-Mone 1498-J.

Plumblny and Heatiny
Abbott Flumbtog Oo. Fh. M-W 

TW IN>ALLaPbUM aiNO , Fh.4M

Radtc kepatriny
Bob OasklU, I9a Mala M. Fh, 911-J

FaetoryRadttlervloa dMUalaS.

POW EtL Radio, lU  Sod Avsnua V.

8peedom$i0r 8$rvk4

--------^ e  group sang as an
opening number "S-M-I-L-'E.* Ih sn  
fouowad the debate of the speUbto- 
ders, with A. Harvester and Oeorga 
Baxter presenting the argument for 
the aff&maUve and W. J . Holmee 
and E. L. Mete on the negaUve, or 
we m ight say contrary side of tha 
question, for these two biothen ara 
always more or less contrary, .

The question, “Resolved that the 
present surplus of farm-commodi
ties will never be remedied until 
Orapgen eat more." And while these 
gentlemen were on opposing sldee to 
tha debate, they were aU on the 
same aide when lunch time came. 
YOU guessed i t  th e  affirmative. 
Some ot them even argued as m\Mh 
aa three helptoga. The Judges wsra 
unable to decide a wtoner so 1 sup
pose wa will )ust go on trying to eat 
up the surplus, but we need mere 
help trom good wide awake tarmarg 
of large ea

A U T O  P A R T 9 - T IR E S

NOTICE 
MoUoa la  Hereby Oiven Thai I. 

LaForaat T. 8caito««ugh will, at Uie 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
BUto Boan) of Pardons, to be held 
at the Stete House, BoIm, idolio. on 
the first Wednesday ot April, 1B41, 
make applloaUqn for a Pardon 
and/or commutation of leutenoe 
from tliat oirtato Judgment of oon- 
vlotlon of forgery made and enter
ed In the Court ot the llU i Judicial 
DUtrict of tha State of Idaho, in 
and for the county of Twin Falls, 

no r  about July 18. 1040.
Dated at Boise, Ida., F«b. 33,1041.
LaFORBST T.'SCARBOKOUOH, 

No, 0311 Applicant
Pub, Times: March 9 ,13,19, 38,1941.

NOTICE 
Motloe l i  Hereby Given That I. 

Henry Blaok will, at the next regu
lar meeting ot the Idaho Slate 
Board of Pardons, to be held at the 
Mato HoMe. Boise, Idaho, on the 
first Wadneeday ot Aorll. IMI, mike 
a p ^ U o n  for a fiurdoii and/of 
ooaauitttion ot senteooe frcm that 
oenatn iudgment ot oonvioUon ot 
second iegraa bun la iy  made and 
antarad to Iha oourVof Uia ilth'Ju- 
dklal Mitrlei of ihe sum  of Idaho, 
to aad (or the counts ot Twto FalU

IfO. 90T0
Pub,Ha8ift Uai«h9,

I Xi Hereto Olvsn Tttat I, 
n w iu .^  tha next regular

I Idaho m au Board

»- a a d /a r- « ^  
- T j ^ o e r -

fsM i

-Boille-Serenade

The neict number w u  l u t  as good 
as the last one w u  bad. The Teague 
Bisters, Nora May, Marjory, Martha 
and Neva,'played “Believe Me I f  AU 
Those Endearing Young Charms," 
and Brahm's “Lullsby and Good-

CcAUu ^uV f^il^ed^w ^th^^ 
they blaw by turns on theee botti 
eight of them to produce the musi . 
aoaie, the two older girls 'using threa 
bOtUee each and ths>ounger gIrU 
using, one each. And4he fray they 
camo In when It w u  time for their 
notea w u  fine. Tills w u  the- f ln t 
time I  have ever seen any use tor 
all that stuff I  got or tried to get 
In tha physios'slass at the New Max* 
loo Normal achool, about the vary
ing sounds eroduoed by Uie varying 
length ot tubes, i f  I  had known what 
could be aooompllahed by such a 
simple denoe, how different my life 
might have been. Why. 1 might 
have been a bottU-blowtog trou
badour or.aomsthtog like tha t

UtUa Neva league than tap dano- 
.J  the while she Jumped ropa^ first 
forward and then b a y a r d , to the 
tune ot "Datoi." The entire per-

-Mrs.-■arl-AneR-«tt4-M*.-. 
Beverly, aooompanled ta irW -  
ante, Mr. ahd Mn. O. A. Brat*.' 
Palouae, Wash^ airvW ttot 
Clarence BrabbfamUr a "

Mr. and Uta, Bert

and-Use^pproaddn
dautotw. _ _ _ _

son. andean Benica. Dala ftr th»-~̂  
marriage *»»» not bett 
'Iks BenrlkscD It aa tnstroMor-to 

uhT Wtb eohod.
Or. and Mrs. X . X. I 

tnrhed xe.ftt&uy..tan.'. 
annual short eouraa ftr 't

■ at

deecrlbed tha b .
Uon of Idaho,

Mrs. WlUlam Oantlon tare 
per OD the Ute u d  week or O l 
Waahtogton's nb£er at tha I 
byterian Women's union Th 
at the home of Mn. J. K  1 
Ouesto were Mre. Barksfadi 
to-Uw; Mrs. John Barker, a 
Antcn8uebaaMra.aB. i l  .

F. _ Ahlqi^^

_______________________
with 'her two nephews.

e Olbta I

going prteldent, gava a U tt « J t e  
work and the locaUon o< OHB»-ato-' 
ray. where she TWtad lai» week

rafawefS '
M ia a w o t i

■ arranged n a  BCO»

Mrs. B . 0. Fapanfota a 
tha o lt^  Tmtatlva a iiau f im ^ ita  . 
were made for the group tenaM  M t ’ 
annuu  S t  Patriok's luneUaon March.
IT at the home ot M n. J, O. Bam*
Uton. k

Hl-Way Kenatogtan me! M d a r  
with Mre. Walter Mssalsor. U n.
Rueaall Baiter a r r a n ^ d m  
gram and to her ^
aented by,Mre. ‘

the oonteate and M n 'r ^ W m S  . 
a  written deac^Uon o f 
the need in mlsslooa ot tha oountiF
written recently br •  iw a l-----
slonary now to the stataa.

Tanda group of Oanut n r a  I > 
and tbelr leMlsr m e C ^  —^  
aleoted lilsa Oletha C 
IdextOthSemeefaaL 
Wilma OOMnnaU. aeetatai;
Oienna Oubler, treaautarT'a 
Darlene Wlaklar, tepartar.

Mrs. Tom T n ^ M W a a |

Mrs. Albert Kolartek, Mr. a 
Joe Tvrdy and da(«hter, 
Mr. and Mra. RaroU 8  " 
daughter, Oonnla, aad 1

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  

Fans on or about Maioh 18, m

. 0. 8IN  ̂ Applloant.
Pub. TlmaarMawh 9, yi, 19,99, m l .
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RAINS, BIGH WINDS SUBSIDE ALONG PACIFIC COAST

F A H T S E A T O  
TOUCH l i R M

SAN PRANCI8C0. March 6 (U.B 
->IUln4 and high winds that have 
m in h efl the Pacific coast dwindled 
today and rlTera began to catch up 
with the watershed accumulated by 
Dearly three montha of rain.

Winds thftt had churned up The 
occaa Into huge waves, tcorlnc a 
cabin cruiser and several cmaller 
boaU Jrom  their moorings and 
beaching {hem In southern Califor
nia. died dosra and no more heavy 
weather was expected until the 
week-end.

A low pressure area far nt sea 
«»pectod to t<juch the cowt tomor
row night, but Its •Intensity or ef
fect could hot be e.itlmntcd.

^  lu ll Line* Blocked
The main Southern Pacific rall- 

naA Unes between San rranclsco 
Mid Los Angeles were blocked for 
several hours last night before work
men cleared away a 600-foot land
slide Bt Kaples. In'ISanta Barbara 
county. Six heavily traveled pas
senger trains were held on both 
sides of the slide;.

Another slide blocked the tracks 
near McKay and a 100-foot section 
of track was wash^ out near Naple.s, 
tu t  »U lines were restored to »er<lce.

River Drop*
The Sacramento river, which 

brimmed perilously close to the tops 
‘of Ita levees and broke through at 
one point to flood several hundred 
•eres of farmlands, was dropping all 
along Ite length from the Siskiyou 
incuntAlns to the delta. The San 
Joaquin river, however, was rising 
stubbornly and there was some flood 
Uireat.

The Los Angeles river, which la 
^ry for most of the year, was a rag
ing torrent that undermined and 
wrecked a 175-foot section of a 8an- 
U  Pe-railroad bridge.

FAIRVIEW

Odds Point to No War Betwee î ‘ 
U. S.« Japan Diil-iug Next Yesu’

WASHINGTON. March 5 (NEA) 
—If you Utce to bet n few bucks on a 
long shot now and then, you might 
care to lake n cliaiice In support of 
the guess that there won't be any 
wor with Jnpon for either the 
British or the United States for 
some time to come. Your ordinary 
horse senic should give you the 
necessary conviction-to« play this 
hunch.

Warlike preparations Uiere will be.warnxe lirrw‘ >»nuii» u ii jo  wm oc. :--- . . ,  .• ----

S ' ,
enlog. moving about of battleships, 
troops, guns, airplanes, building of 
new bases for submarines, nnval 
patrols, diplomatic feinting In of
ficial statemdnta, strengUicnlng of

Ison MtMurtrey. Lake City, 
was home from Salurday^untU 

— Tnesdoy to be near his faOier. A. E, 
UcMurtrey, who U In the Twin Palls 
hosplUl.

John Meyers returned iinne Mon
day from Carrol. la., where be waa 

.caUed by the death of his brother. 
.. .V m i Meyer*, who wa« accidentally 

killed when a tree be was cutting 
;(«U on him.
. Mr. and. M r^ . Andy Downey and 
laoD, of Qoodlng. and Billy Short- 

,*bouw, Castleford, were overnight 
rguetU Saturday and spent Sunday 
-TlsitlnK at the Melvin Uarrlsoo 
liMne.

;; '.’B ill Atkina was home from col- 
'--■ wge a t Caldwell to spend the week< 

cod with hiji parenU.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman and famlljr 

' n  Lucexne have moved to the old 
Travnlcek place in Superior dis< 
trict. They have two boys in  school

A great many from this district at> 
tended the funeral of Seward K in f 
in  Buhl Monday. Mr. King was a

C
«er farmer In this dUtrlet'and 
the p u t  three years has been a 
lUtch rider In this disttlct.

all the fortlllcatlons from Singa
pore to San Diego. Everything lead
ing ri|{lit up to open hostilities. Dut 
not the liostllillc.i.
-All Uie pr?parcdnc.M for war In 

the Pacific, on Uie part of both the 
British and the United' States, is 
perhai* the best tcuson why the 
actual fightln' woij't - dome off. 
Every move Japan makes toward 
expansion to the south and east has 
.60 far been effectively checkmated 
by the whites, the Dutch in the East 
Indies, Britain In Malnya. Australia 
and New Zealand, the United States 
In the philipplnc.s, Alaska, OUam 
ond other American Lsland posses
sions In the Pnclllc, Including 
Hanall, f

DIpiomaLi M«re Men 
Tlie best of observers In Wash

ington are of the opinion that the 
Japane.se government Itself docs not 
know what Its program in the Pa
cific Is to be, any more than the 
United States government knows 
what Its program is to bo In Europe. 

Officially. wff*have stated that 
ir  program Is to stay out of war 

in Europe, but we don't know that 
we're going to'be able to do It. O ffi
cially, Japan has.stated that her 
program llrto take over all of, 
anla and tile Orient, but she 
know that she’ll be able to do It. 

Both Uiese doubUi are ba«d  on 
le seldom-admitted but none Uie 

less true confession the btffTX dip
lomats will make In cohfldence— 
they aren't superhumans. they don’t 
have all the Information they should 
have In making decisions'of policy, 
and plenty of things Just don't hap> 
pen according to Hoyle.

Japan's own uncertainty as to her 
future is no greater than the un
certainty of any other country— 
Britain, l^iuice. Germany. Italy or 
the United States-^as to where it 
will be one year herice. There are. 
)n .Japan's ca«e. additional elements 
of uncerUinty fn plotting courses of 
desUny. There are the conflicting 
elementa of army. navy, foreign of
fice and home factions wjthln the 
government. Shortage of food, short

age of strategic materials. Uircal.s 
of economic boycotts from the Unit- 
cd Stntoi. the neceaslty of carrying 
on tUc China campaign—all these 
add to her difficulties.

Nlngaporc Ne Pashovcr 
But tiin greatwt uncerulnly of all 

Is the faltuation with regard tn Oer- 
many'.vtlireatened invasion of Engr 
land. Tliat Is, from the Wa.«ihinB-

iht! sccret of what happens In the 
Balkans. In Africa, in the Orient.

If  Germany Invades England and 
decisively defeats the •BrltUh nt 
home, then anything can happen 
and probably will. W ltljout German 
occupation of England, the best 
Kum  l.s (hat Japan will not mnkc 
an offensive moVe against Britain 
or the United States or the Nether
lands East Indies.

Campaign against Singapore is n 
toURhrr problem than most people 
reall7J?. • I t  Is 2900 miles from Tokio. 
Effective range of a  fleet Is 2SOO 
miles. Along the route ore Hong 
KonR and M an ila .' Both are vul
nerable, but both would have to be 
laHen before Japan would have 
safe line of communlcatlon.s. •

Singapore has lt< weoknesses. It 
has MO fleet. Japan's navy ha.fmode 
greater progress In the handling o( 
Rcnplones from aircraft carriers 
than any 'other power. The iwimbcr 
of men Involved In any campaign 
In Malaya would not be large. Lat- 
est reports gave the combined Brlt- 
I.sh-Au.strallan force at 100,000. Jap
an ho-s 50,000 In Prench Indo-Chlna. 
And Singopore, In addition to Us 
fortifications, does not haVfe supplies 
to stand a two-year siege.

Henry A. G''rmoii 
Paid Last Honor

JEROME. March 5 ^Special) — 
Henry Anthony Gorman. 34. was 
paid last respects at funeral rites 
conducted at the First Presby
terian church Monday altemoon. 
with R«v. W. P. Wills, minister, of- 
flclaUng., Interment was made In 

under the direction

SOCIAL AGENCIES 
GMUP.CONVENES

Kimberly. March 5 (Special) — 
Council of Social Agenclcs met Mon
day evening at the agrlcuHuT« build
ing and a good attendance was re
corded. Hansen &cnt a delegation of 
12, all new members. The Frle<id- 
alilp club. Mra. Rose Wiseman and 
Mrs. Mildred Mushlltz; Community 
Council. Mr.’i. K ln t; Blevins and Mrs. 
Bryan Htwrls; O . A. IT-, Mrs. Carl 
Hughes; Royal Neighbors, Mrs. Ed
na Ballcy and Mrs. Mary_Trunkey: 
Orange,, Stewart Scott Mrs. 
Ilftlph Simmons', Assembly^ot God 
church; Rev. J . C. CoSe and Mrs. O. 
S. Wren, all new' Hansen represen
tatives. ■ _
. Mrs. Fred McEwen, dl.sbursement 
chairman, reported that 182 gar
ments were given out ihLs past 
month wltii<S5 pieces of this amount 
going (0 Hansen district, and many 
small articles tio  numerous lo men
tion.

Shoes Needed
Tlicre Is still a need for used 

clothing and shoes and anyone 
wl.-ihlng Vt donate these articles to 
the Sodol Agencies moy leave them 
at the Kimberly Motors.

Fred McBwen, m em l»  of the rec
reation committee, reported that 
some InvoKtlgQtlon had been made 
concerning n skating iwnd for the 
coming wlnte^ MOAoa. Tlie council 
recommended the committee lo woric 
on plana>for this pK>ject.

Shoes were ordered for a crippled 
under-'prlvileged child, the shoes 
having to be made fronl order with 
bulld-up arches and iieels.

A finance committee was added to 
the constitution and Rev. S. D..Tref- 
ren appointed ReK. J . C. Coxe. Han
sen: Mrs. Prank Trunkey. Hansen, 
and Bob Denlon, Kimberly Llona 
club, to act In thLn capacity.

A bill was presented and approved 
for a pair of glasses for a needy 
child.

Talir Garden Project
A garden project was discussed, 

and a committee appointed to inves

tigate pavsibllUles lor vacant loU to 
be u.s«l lor gafden s p ^  for low in
come Iniiillles. If  the plan carries 
prlzc.s will be awarded the best gar
dens und canned foodstuffs from 
these gardens. .Steward Scott. Han- 

Biici Rev. M. Bower, Kimberly, 
to nci on this project inveatlga- 

tlon.
All clubs and civic organizations 

In tlic Ktmbcrly and Hansen area 
not having represenUUves to the 
AgenciM are asked lo appoint such 
and send names to Mrs. Lee Fanch- 
cr. u( the publicity committee, be- 
fon- the next meetlnr Which will be 
held thr same place on the first 
Moiiduy in AprlL '

Last Honor Paid  

To Idaho Pioneer
Ptaiik B. King, Idaho pioneer, was 

paid final tribute Monday afternoon 
at Uie White mortuary chapel. In- 
termtnt wa.s in Rock Creek c 
etery.

Mr. and • Mrs. Albert Bennett. 
Qeorijc Bennett and Mrs. Annie/Jc- 
Parlnnd sang "Sometime We'U Un- 
dCTsiand;" Qcorge Bennett «nr-g "A 
Perfect Day." Accompanist was Mi.ss 
Normu Rci’nold*.;,.

L. D. S, officials were lA charge 
of the rites which opened with a 
prayer by C. H. McFarland. Speak
ers were P. H. CritohUeld and Alma 
Weils. Closing praj-er^as by J . A. 
Stangcr, who had charge of the 
service-s.

-PallbcBrers were Clyde Tunks. O. 
Moihersliead, W anguy  Larsen. 

Nephi Larsen. P. H, Critehfleld and 
Alvin Erickson.

Jerome Gives 
Shop Training.
JEROME, March 8 (Special) — 

With work begun Monday morning 
QQ Improving ahd enlarging the 
farm sltop of the Jerome high school, 
the NYA »et-up got under way here, 
and nine yoA *  men signed their 
names to the eoroUment list, whlcli 
according to an annottncement b  
expected lo reach \\,

Anyone Interested in  signing up 
for this NYA work, which Is in con
junction with the national defense 
program, is Invited to contact the 
employmeat o f f lm  here adjacent to 
The Vogue dreas shn^. 'on NorUl 
Lincoln avenue.

The enlarging of the farm al>op Is 
being improved to accommodate 
classes In shop Instruction and 
youths a i« ‘St present, engaget 
making the added room where 
classes In, shop InstrucUon, and the 
youths are at^present engaged In 
making the added raom where class
es may be taught both afternoons 
tod during the evenings. -

‘Greeks’ Initiate
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. March 

5 (Special)—plve southern Idaho 
students last week were intlated to 
campus fraternities and sororiUes. • 

DelU Delta Delta sorority Initiat
ed Virginia Aylor. Burley, and Paul
ine Bulkley, Buhl, Russel Wilson, 
Filer, was Inducted Inlo Sigma Al
pha GpalUui tratcmlty. and Corwin 
Bleht. Rupert, and Melvin Pasborg. 
Glenns Ptrry, were Initiated to Delta 
Chi fraternity.

Police Recover 
Abandoned Car

JEROME, March 6 (Special) — 
Tlie machine of Ed Sparks. Jerome, 
employe of a local bakery store, wos 
stolen late Saturday evening from 
the streets of downtown Jerome, and 
the car was found abandoned ap
proximately. seven miles from the 
city at about 3 ajn. Sunday accord
ing to a police report

Mr, Sparks told police Uiat he 
had parked bis near the
Plrst Security bank and had walked 
across to a ^nearby drug store to 
purchase a mogaalne. Upon his re
turn. he found his car ml&slng. 
When found, the car was undam- 
og«jl, _

Requiem Mass Held 
For Lorenzo Omeehea
RUPERT. March 9 (Special)— 

Requiem high mass was conducted 
Saturday in the Bt. Nicholas Cath- 
oll3 church by Father D. L. Mc- 
Elllgott, with Mrs. Betty Rausch at 
Uie organ, for Lorenio Oraeches, 
who died at the Rupert general hos
pital last week.

Pallbearers were J o h n  Des-

iMTxhea, Martin Aberasturrt. Loub 

Zadela. Joe BedleUw, ‘ and Annia 

Bengochea.
Interment, under the dlreoUon of 

the Goodman mortuary, was in  th«- 

RliRprt c e ^ t t ^ .
Lorenzo Omeehea was bom An 

Spain. Aujg. V>. 18M, His, only 
relative In Uils country U a cousin, 
Steve Sarrau. Twin rails.

at

O ld  O scar 

P eppe r

of the Jerome funeral chapel.
••Abide With .Me*' aod ••JesufiXoveV 

of- My Soul" were s\mg by, Mrs, M. 
P. Shctdon, Mrs. Slclla Moore, B. 
.3. BrlghaTh and H. Maine Shoun. 
Mpi, William G, Phoenix 
companlst.

Pallbearers werd Malcolm, and 
Kennedy Stuart. Kenneth Folkman. 
Armand Pa^d is, Theodore Brtckner
and Qcralfr Lumper. ..................

Mr. Gorman, a resident of Jerome 
for 33 years, died after a 17 year's 
Illness.

READ T liE  TIMES WANT ADS,

M  Salt Laka City and U now ata- 
tlMied at San Diego. '

Relatives gathered at the Tom 
Tverdjr home Bundajr evening to help 
Kenneth Trerdy celebrate his fourth 
Ur)hday., Favors, prises and gamM 
IDled the evening and concluded 
with the cutting of the birthday pake 

the serving of refreshments. 
Aelnhold Oheve, West Point, Neb., 

visited Sunday evening at the.Emll 
Hahn )

H E R E  T H E Y  A R E !
Vfie Most Glamorous Selection oC A ll Time!

B e  H e r e  T h u r s d a y !  Y o u ’ ll  N e v e r  R e g r e t  U !
Ladles’ •

S p r in g

turn to his home In Portland. C ...
.Sereral from this community par

ticipated at the Legion dinner and 
Americanism program In Buhl 
Thursday evening. Miss Mabel Miller 
of this district placed first with her 
assay, and-Mlsi Lenore Wheeler, 
Castleford, placed second. Mrs. Har- 

Hamby tang two soloa,
I ^ M r . and Mrs. Lunte, Mr. and Mrs. 
. Ueward Manning, and Mr. and Mrs, 
I • Bob Day were Friday evening vlsiu 

ars at the Louis Bllllngton home.
Marvin Jagels and Donald Mar- 

Uns of this district attended the dis
trict publlo speaking contest at Jer- 
-me Monday evening, MorvlnT'presl- 
ent. presided and Donald i 

oontestan^

a Lb io n

A Little Hieater carnival was held 
ftldsy evening In Uie gymnasium. 
Latere Oooch. Burley, was In charge 

' of entertainment and JoM^phlne 
' Bamuels, Sulii. Little 'thester pm- 

tdent, had charge of Uie ^affair, 
Members enjoyed dancing. gamM 
and numerous oUier actlvltleA.

Vlglnla Andrus, Plrth, was etc.. 
•d  a member of the Girls' AUiletlo 
asBOolallon council of the normal 
Mliool,

Mr. and Mn- Orville Hull vrtTled 
fileods tn Glenns Ferry and Boise

valley sporU aitd Clvlo 
; > «)ub met at Uie high soliooi Tliiirs- 

day evening. DuslneM meeting w 
IWU and plans were dlsciutsed 1-.

' adm tU lng for the Nonnul school 
, «Qd surrounding commujilty and for 

pUUJng In a large roadside ot the 
•mterseotloo. at Dedo and i

Mrs. Marry Buokles vlslt- 
id  at the tiorae of hU pareiiU. Mr. 
M d  Mrs. O. A. Buckles, Olenns 

■ JhiTy, 9«(unlay,

C O A T S
$99000 ON 

SALE
THURSDAY 
F o r  i f n l y
Handsome fabrics, pnckcd will) style. 
Sturdy .tweeds, dark ore.vi fabrics, soft 
wools and others thnt American styl- 
bts havp OK'd and all Amcrica b  ac
cepting enUiusln.'iUcolly. RfKardless of 
the color or lallorlnK you have In mind, 
we know this srlcction will satisfy. 
Yes and the price 
b right because 
Peniiey's price is 
the same for every 
one from coast to 
coast.

B u y  N o w  
o n

L a y - A w a y
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LEGISLATIVE WINb-UP LOOMS BY THURSDAY NIGHT
EJdRA SESSION 

.  KDT NECESSARY,
' Br LLOYD TUPLING 

, SOIHB. M *«h 6 
tlT* pr«dlctMl the 36th se<-
•len of th« Id tho  legUUtun will en{l 
on Um» 'Oitirsdty n ijh t afUsr- com 
pUting BirmnKementa to secure con< 
(Merktlon ot & "mlnlmuTn” pro- 
grun.

Oov. Ohaae A. Clark eald there 
will be no need for a “specia] les- 
ftlon” or the leslslature. He said all 
btlU eaaentUl^ to the state v lll r«« 
celve consideration.

Before the session end»—probably 
early PVlday morning after the clock 
has be«n stopped to come within the 
60-day statute^ limit—tax meas
ures and bUIs' appraprlating about 

, «18£00,000 to run sUt« otflcei and' 
InitltuUons will have been disposed 
of. *niea« measures, sup i^ ing  the 
Ufe blood of Idaho's eovemment, 
will require the largest pari of at
tention during the dying days of the 
session. -

flT« Tax RteasurM 

Five tax measuns have been spon
sored by the Democratic leadership 
In the house of representatives but 
Oovemor Clack has asked for pos- 
taxea on liquor.20 per cent And 
levying a  three per cent .tax on-dlvt- 
dends by all foreign and dotheiUc 
corporations from incomes derived 
from operations in Idaho.

Republicans showed signs ot fa
voring Oov. Clark's demands-for the 
“whUky" Ux. but objected strongly

• to other tax proposals which would 
have taxed cigarettes, cigars, beer, 
auto llcen^ and set up a two per 
cent tax on retail sales.

Oov. Clark said that It the two 
tax bills—on whisky and corpora
tion dividends—were not passed be
fore the session ends, then he would 
have to pare down appropriations 
after the legislators went home. 

JT h ls , he-declared, might seriously 
tiitici operation of state relief and 

''thft Idaho school syateih,

Warrant Problem 

■ 'A  major problem to be solved by 
the end of the regular session is how 
to pay off nearly *1^00.000 In out- 

, standing registered warranta left 
over from the last administration 
and continue to keep the state gov« 
eminent on a cash basis. The 
emor said new tax revenue will be 
needed to accomplish this. \  
. I t  was believed the Uquor tax and. 

dividends \*% would make enough 
t«  pay off the warrants; but would 
not supply any money which Oov.

‘ Clark requested to match with fed- 
e r^  funds for relief purposes.

RoiveveT. RepubUcans opposed to 
any new taxes claim that If the rate 
at which taxes are owning In this 
year continues throughout the bl- 
ennlurh, Idaho would have nearly 
M/raoAOO more <n revenue dur
ing lOlfi-40. Tile sUte S ^ e t  re- 

'ported that improved bUQlnesa.
* dltloMinlgfirprodDrB'the addlUcR^ 

revmue sought br<the governor.

"  atfttnt ^ itua lltcc  

■ A ^lifting committee has been u-  
lected Vr decide which bllU will be 

I coruddered before the session ends, 
but the Democratic maionty In both 
houses w ill sUU have to thump up 
a well'planned p ro m m  of maneu* 
vers to out'Wit Republjcgns who 
haye committed themselvesTo leav
ing the tax structure as It Is.

O u t o( the mase ot Mils whtch 
' woaked their way Into the hoppers 

of the house and senate has come 
a good deal of legislation designed 
to Improve Idaho's govertiment. Al- 
th o u ^  not startling, the new pro
gram for fiscal operations of the 
state will probably so down at "  
m u t  constructive during the 
Sion. .

Day-U-Day Check 
SUte Auditor Calvin E. Wright 

asked the legislature t<̂  provide a 
new Ijpokkeeping system and was 
granted his request. Under the 
change, Wright wtu have iSO.000 to 
Inventory state property and capital 

V goods. The result of his sur««K will 
go Into making up a general ledger 
and will provide a means or check
ing the sUte's financial condition, 
from day to day.

The new ledger Is expected to pre
vent department heads from spend
ing beyond their approprlationfl an( 
provides state officials a  means o 
cutting down on expenditures when 
funds sUrt to nm  low. In  normal 
time*, the new bookkeeping system 
would eliminate the poulblllty of 
the iU te  nmning In. the "red" be
cause of lack of available figth'es on 
how much each department or In- 
•tItuUon Is spending.

Other bUU provide a fiscal year 
to b e ^  July (. putting the sUte In 
link with federu government fiscal

CUSSES m  
ON DEFENSE

GOODING. March 6 (8l 
defense training course < 
national defense training i 
wilt be given In Ooodlng Id b 
future 11 a sutllclent nuj 
youiiK men arc Interested, a 
to Supt, M. W. Tile. Thto'pi .
9.-oiUd Include spccial Ir^ ilog  
courses for out of school youths b«-' 
Vwecn the ages of n  and 14, who 

re not regularly em t^ed .

AdmlnlstraUon of the course -• 
would be under direct supervision of 
the slate board ot vocational edu
cation, working through the local 
high school. InsUUaUon of the 
courscs. selection of instructors and 
approtal of the ttmloees would be 
handled by a local committee. Ten- 
uuvely this committee 1» composed 
of 8am 8lmU and K. T. Butler, ag
riculture: Don KeDy, employer*: 
Lester Slmonton. employe: P r a n k *  
6wan. Clifford Bevlngtoa, Paul Har
vey and Emerson - Pugmlie, advto* 
or>-. Anyone Interested should con
tact a member of the committee. -

Sucli courses could Include oper- 
aUon. care and repair of tnctors, 
truclu. automobiles, both gak and 
Diesel, engines; metal work, welding 
tempering, drilling, ahaplag, etc.; 
woodworking, plementary electricity, 
IncludWg opeei>Uon, care and re
pair cl elMtrlcal equipment.

One or more courses might be 
net up In downtown shops or in the 
school shop. A course must be con
ducted for at least-elght-weeke w'*'- 
a minimum o1 At h tibn  and a 
Imum of 40 houi» per week.’ C 
must bo conducted on a h' ‘ * 
tlcal basts by trained a 
teacher-worker and In i 
the application' of fundam. 
clples and'the formation o 
and efficient work- habits 
suessed. Salary of Instructor* L  
general expenses will be p a ld ^ .. . ,  
the government from the defena* 

--■%Uon.

ahJgW yn

approp|laU< 
• Acourse-. course would offer a  young man 

opportunity to learn.a trade at 
no expense and better p t young _
wortBra-wlttt-teohnkaa-wansiUi--- -!
and skill which the future will un-- 
doubtcdly demand.

Last 'Rites Hdd
For SewarJKing,_:;

Identr since 1K» who died lU Twin 
Falls county hospital Friday i 
Ing of pneumonia, we 
Monday from the B , 
church with Rev.,W-. O. 1 
and John A. Brown, acttng i  
of the local Masonic lodgfti In ti 
■ A mixed quartet, Mrs. \
Kyles, Mrs. W . O. Dowt 
Allen and L.’ J . Johnson. •  
numbers. "How BeautUo!
Must Be," "ODwardH
aienlHnd-*

The wonderment of two younistrn. who had never seen Sun Valley before until they were given the “run 
of the place” tbrouih cooperation of ofrielals (here, is shown on their faces in-lhe pictures atwve. Select
ed by an Evening Times reporter from brothers and sisters at the WasbinKton school here to be tlie 
special guests were Velma and GIrtin Goldini. daufhU r and son of Mr. and Mrs. I. £ . Qoldlnr. 265-Polk 
street. Velma was seven on Feb. 2«. (llenn has Just passed his eighth birthday. In  the center picture they 
are shown as they gated at the "front door” of the Challenger Inn as they arrived Tor the day's outing. 
Glenn holds a back containing thrir bathing suits. At the left, and clorkwisc thereafter, they're shown dur-

' tt. Jt. It.

Here’s Tale of Four Widfe-Open Eyes: 
Kids Make First Visit to Sun Valley

Churches Meet for 
Annual Observance

%  OOODINO, March B (Special)-^ 
^  Annual World Day of Prayer was 

obafrvsd a l the OhrUtlan church 
FrWay. wjth the Uiema ‘-Thy K ing
dom Oome" eairlid out. through Ute 
protnun. MU(on RoberU of the 
Ohnitisn ohuroh wm general chair
man lor ^ h ^ t n t  and other leadera 
m r*  M n . Thos, b . MlUner ot the 
Melhodlit ehuroh and Mrs. Lola 
r a w  or (he Baptist ehureh.

nM dtrs who took p v t  In the 
profram wire Mrs. R . B. Hubbard, 

• kto»Om*Oady,M T«. Frank,DodilU. 
Mrs, A. a .  Olemoni, Mrs. J , W, 
Free tor. M n . Otenn Farsdoa gn^ 
Mr*. Irv ln f RobtoKm,

A B«ptUt quarUt, Mrs. O. H, 
MorttiroD..Mnu.BAlitli uocuw. U n . 
i.  T, Vaught and Mr*. Albert C
• t n f  -Oh. MMter. Let Me _____
W l*  Ttm." Un, Lloyd Sn M jr

M sr- rxsO T
la l i^ ln i in  Ihg West," m .  

'eompM M  W  Mrs. R evM d 'fW g r . 
M n . ytMUr also M oo ia i^ ie d  .ttM

^  tfeeortU tM  ttU N h mmI

Ry O. A. KKLKEft
This Li Uie htnry of four wide- 

open eye.--,
Two bclotiK lo Velma, wl>o l.i .sev

en ycar.i old. end llie oliicrh to 
Oieiiii. wlio Is riglil. Dulli arc rlill- 
dren of Mr, uiiil Mr.s. I. E. OoUI- 
ing, 265 Polk street. And boUi arc 
Woslilniilon hchool Atiideitls.

The Idea 
BO much hiKl been hlmJb>-4fcbout 

the "hot-siiots" who visit at Sun 
Valley tfml 11 wns decided Uiet per
haps two youngslei-n—iusl |iliiln 
"kldV wlio Imd never been there 
before—m lgiii got a kick out of m>o- 
ing and doing {iverytlilnK the rntulur 
visitors to. Uie rciyjrl, see ond do, Ho 
It vifus arranged. V Tlie Sun Vnlley 
management provided evcrylhliiK

wife transported Glenn und veTinu 
to a place wlilol) they probably will 
never forget as long as Uiey Hvi>, 

I t  was a little earl/when Uio start 
was made Sunday morning so Velma 
protnpliy went to sleep on Uie ri<ie 
to Sun Valley. Olenn. however, re
fused to give in and wiUi urrut ef
fort kept his eyes open all tlin lima. 
At Hailey, Vehnn awakened nnd 
jrom  tliem on unll) Ihe trip homo 
started that night slie was wide 
awake In all phases of tlie tenn, 

Tliey saw.all tliere was Io nee. 
They rode lo Ihe lop ol the lla h l 
mountain lift and roolly enjoyod It. 
TVisn tltey rode down agalu and en
joyed U)at Jiisi as mudi. lliey  nwum 
In tlie swank outdoor waior pool at 
the lodge, and had a |40 u clay room 
turned over to Uiem for ihelr own 
use while they stayed t)iere, so Uiey 
celebrated by pnxnptly taking a 
shower They ate their fill nt tlie 
O afi OontiAenUl and received ihn

Co^
MMOobt

jx'r.Miniil ullrnUon of n prelty wull- 
ri'.s.s who tied it knot In tlie end of 
till' luipkln.i so ilicy wouldn't hllp 
oui. iitirr being lucked'In at UiB top 
(if ilie rrbijectivn hljlrl and dres.i, 
Vcl:ii;i, liowover, ol>)cctcd. ih e  knot 
lirhi'<l her rlie.sl und iso Uie napkin 
wail i<inov<-d. Velma luter {Meed lur 
It i)lciiiie on o t)(‘ncli at the inn 
hkuiliiK rliik. U wiM for Jicr seventh 
birthtlUy,

See Everything
Tiiey Inspected Uie cages where 

wlUl (hu'k.i arc Kept near Uie Uicatai' 
tiiitictlnif and commented Uiut Die 
(liirkK miido .so miiQli npise they 
coiihlirt iinderstund how anyone 
i-oiitcl lienr (he niiow. Tliey looked 
111, IlK) Ice hittlues which grace the 
KrnunilH and Biiea,-.r<l wlmt klnil o( 
iinlniiii ewch ice curving reiircscntwl, 
Tlu-y wulched the skiing and ir.r, 
fikntlng ond nddsd: "Tliot miiat lie 
fun." ■ I

After 111 wns kll over—that day 
iwy "kid" would dream obout^tlioy 
wSt-o thcd. In  loci Velma slrpt nil 
lh» way back to Twin Pali, and 
CJirnn tiiialjy succumbed to sleep nt 
Uiiodlinnr.

n u t one big Idea of Uils wiltei 
wpj\(, fiinlHjs.

JNornia Hhearer, fame< movie act-

wan ft guest nt Ihe IcxlKe 
Uie "klilfl" were MuyliiK,

"How would you like lo Imv 
pktiinr Uiken witli Nor

tills wrlirr asketi Velum 
Olenii.

"Wiio'.i she?" tliey B.-.ki'ii iii

"Don't you ever no lo hliu>\.'.? 
nipoi'lor queried.

••.4UIC," they said. "CowIhiv 
tuiea.

Tliereupon Hie Nonna Hli 
niiKle wiis dmpi>e<l.

Slit.

FORGEUY
I'lI^KR, Mnrcli & iSpeilnli II 

(oik IiiH Uio nnines of Mr. mul Mi. 
Harold Ilulnllne. Flier, a<iiii'- |ir'i •> 
ewii|H-(l wyii n rnorlKii«e<l r»r Inn 
ihu i.l4iiu of California.
, l i  h  iiHiilnsl the state iiku ii> Ink 

n inoiliinKC<l eitr out of tlio himc mi 
so l>y iiNliiK.tlie nume.i ot Mi mi 
Mrh. llalnllnn, the ear wa<? inkr 
wHlKiiit dill imyment of Mm mcui 
Kll lie

M r ami Mi'h. llitliilliK' iiml il-.iii 
Iiir "fflo itiiyn durlrig IJi i 'i'iiiIk'I i 
Hull Krancisiu) and Junt ri'ii'iiiK i< 
ri-ivi'il wiird from nfficliiln kiiih 'ii 
liiK tlin niilo mutter.

S P R I N G  C L E A N - U P !

U lvo y o u r ca r a  I'o b I Hpriiijr loiHi-iip w ith  

J f ltik in s ’ B p e c l i t l .

W a s h  6 i  L u b r i c a t i o n  

S e r v i c e

Wft jfuarnn too  you  comiiJnUt HuliH fiiclioii on 

Ihfti com b ination  A-l w a«h  nnd ox|)crt'liilii l- 

cn tion  aorvlc«.
, >

’ ASK ABOUT OUR 

SPECIAL PRICE ON OIL!

G l e n  G .  J e n k i n s
Phone ?p7

Ing (heir “day of days?' First they took a shower. Olenn ducks his head (e keep his eyes out of tbs ahower 
water while he oittempts to see what the Times reporter-photoirapher is doing. Then they' are shown In 
Ihe iodfe itwimmlnK pool. Velma, remarked: "Gee, but It'a warm In here." After campletlag the awlra. Ibey 
both Hciit for ^ d e  on the famed Held moantaln lift. Glenn is shown as a worker atda him In getting off 
at one of tlic '.^ps. Then back io the inn and the Cafe Continental where they really ate, as ihe picture 
sboHs. Glenn ate cverythlnc put before him but Velma, a  little more spitrehenslvc. left Jcut enough to Make 
room for a rhocoiate sundae as dessert Nest, Velma poses for a picture in honor of ihe trip and also as a 
7lh birthday remem»>r*nce.

M E  l l E l !  
ES E

Tlie "vctcrnns" won the lueiiibi’ 
F.lil|i ciiiitpalgn of Uie Twin Kalin 
Junior Chnmber of Coiiiiiieiri’, iIp- 
fentlng the "rooHlcs,” 
mill nil vcleran leniii 
rccclVc a paM to tlio liilLlal IihuI 
korlen In tlie Pioneer biuehiill li 
Bue.

Urivc ttjluls were fiituied lii.M 
night a i n s|)cclal scssloi) anil U wn 
found Uiftt IBO members, a nevv ai: 
time high, hnd been necureii. c 
IhI.i number 07 are new nieiiiber 
'riie veteriinh' final vote neore wi 
222 »6«luht Uir. toHKlfs '4)1,

Ixiiidliig tlu! rooklo team, wti', 'i'oi 
Sliic. who slHiir<i 30 meinbei-.i. Ma 
fil le r , ('iiptnln of tile veleraii.i. ni 
eminted for 44 for win ii I |j h e b

honors In Uie drive, Itccordis sliow 
i:. I ’.c libers were »e- 

vivsved by Joe Covey.
Tlie drive, licin u.i n military bosl.i. 

wiih iieuded by Jnmes Slnclnlr at, 
L'ominnnder-ln'chlcf.

l>oth of Burley, end Jane Scliubert, 
Ooodlng. .

The queen will b r  chosen Morch 
2D oir,.the basis of beauty, personal
ity, M|dershlp and scholarship.

Acccpts Position
PlLEn, Mnrch B (Spccluli. MU.t 

I.illlnn Haynes, who ha.i I>crn c 
plfiyed nl Uie,AJ'-soclnted See<l rr 
puny office In Flier for th'* l1n.̂ t 
rlHlil years, will leave Bundny Jnr 
Washington, D, O,, where she Juis 
iKTcptcfl a civil service )>0Hlllnti.

**t" QUEEN NOMINrCH 

UNIVERSrrV o f  XDAHO. Mareh 
A (HpeclaD—Eleven university (leninr 
women were nominated hy tlielr 
le.sUlence grou|M thla week to l>r 
caiu>ldered by membevs ot ilir “I" 
rlubi Icttermen's orKiuiicutiiin, l<ir 
Ihe title of " I"  club queen. Innliuled 
among Uie women hoiinied weip 
Alice Oasklll ojid Lillian Miir|ler,

HOYT’S COMPOUND 
ENDED ACHES, PAINS 
& PHYSICAL MISERY

■New! '

S u p e r  F i t  

D e b u t a n t e

S U P S

lIoyt'H Cuin|M)uiul Hhh 
the Mcanu.of l)t>- 

iiiK Away Wllh liloiit* 
ing, Indigctitioii, Nerv- 
otiHiKWH, SlcepleHH 
NiKhtH und Pain, S»yH 
Twin FuUb Man.

'nm  Maiestlfl riiurmuey Invites 
you lo call and learn about Um n< - 
tion ol tliJa new and modem Itoyt’n 
Uompoiind that to many 'I'win I‘'ults 
residents say has brought Uieiii ef- 
fecuve m ief.. AnoUier day's delay 
may mean iust anbUier day of iieod* 
less suffering. Ons o f ' the latest 
'I'win Falls resldenta to publicly 
liralH Hoyt's Oompouttd Is Mr. 
Charlea J . Huah of 101 Hylvid Ave., 
I'w in Falls, who states; "For years 
1 have suffered from nervoiisness, 
indigestion. »  run-down obndltlon 
and oould not sisep. 1 got up nighu. 
! v u  Kfrtld to etc, 1 |rou)4 bloM, 
had betoMte spells, my throat wid 
sUunicb b M  4 burning (Mllng. I 
was so ntrvoua 1 wou^A Jump at any

dirrerent r
Irled M many

i L

ClIABtXa ». KUIill

any better. I  Itad almost Riven up 
Uop«« Qt gstUiii well." •

"SliKO UUnc Hoyt's Oumiwiiiul, 
I am a changed man. t  feel like 
iny real self again and better Uian 
I  iiave, In Jreara. AnyUtiiig 1 ea  ̂
agrees with tn«> My stoinaoh po 
lonier boUiers Die, All-niy pains ■e

mend It to anjrone.”
Oome today U> Uie IfalesUo 

Phannaoy In Twin Falls and iearn 
more about thla modem medlolne. 
Hoyt's Gohipound U also sold by all 
urugglsU in this |ntlre section.
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PLAY OPENS TODAY IN CLASS A TOURNAMENT. ^

S P O R T S
_____________ V ______________ ' _______________'  ________________ _

N e w  T a l e n t  L o o m s  f o r  C o w b o y s  A f t e r  V e r b a l  T i e - u p  V V i t h  S e a U ^

Twin Falls, Oakley,
Rupert, Burley 
Favored in Openers

. Ites. get a  crack a t one or th^tougb-
- er teams In the m«et-PUer WUd> 

caU. ooech BUI Pcwen’ FUer club 
deleated Rupert In their la«t meet-

-  Int.- bu( (he DeUmnr-opached csvm
- Is held In high esteem In this eonteit 
' and cage followers look for % Mini-
doka vlctocy. The game probably wlU 
be a lowvsoorlng - atfalr, with the 
smart<worUa8 Filer defense niUng 
all Bhou.

Tonlfht tt 7:90 Jerome HKeri 
t4cUe another tourney favorite — 
Oakley Hornet*. The Oakley crew.

~ yearIy~(IaitltuM et'ttie'-nieet. Is

BnU Ts. Barley 
..oat may turn outsto be one ot 
)i best games of t£b-day U the' 

Jd.Burley tray scheduled for 8:80. 
^ e t r  last meeting, the Bobcats 

lly defeated the Indians, but 
h Floyd U il t  has been working 
ts club with a  ipedal aim a t one 

_JS two places that wmld-'Mod 
F to  the sute meet and m »  be 

Ing a Burprlsft—at least
^ _____ers ha«t been warning.
fc t  sell thff Indians too cheaply." 

J l  plans progressed here and play 
Kunderway. nine Class B Quln* 
I  from throughout eight counties 
k y  prepared for owning of 
I  at Wendell on Thursday mom*

WendeU'Meei 
e Wendell meet wUl be run off 

_V M  days, with three eeulons 
h  aftOBOon aad three each night, 

Ihursday, Kimberly meeU 
u  Ferry in  the opener at 1:30 
. Other ̂ ftrstMlay encotmters

' ai’̂ S h o sh o n e  vs. PatUi 5:J0- 
Castleford ts. Heybum; 1—Wendell 
vs. Hagerman; 9—Oarey ts. winner 
of Glenns Ferry-Klmberly game; S 
—winner of Bhoshone>Paul giin< va. 
winner of Oastleford-Heybum tilt.

Two teams are «]u^llgtble from 
the Wendell meet th iO ear for the 
sUte tournament, to be
Junction ^ .................
Bolae Mar

u s e  Gridders to 

Meet Tulane Club
L08 ANOELEa, March 6 (U F9 -  

University of Southern OaUronita 
anounced today it had signed^ 
home-and-home agreement with 
TUUne (0 meet on {Jie gridiron tn 
IMa and IMS.

X
leUo Director Wlllla O. Hunler 
Ute lM3 'gam« would be held 
here & pt. 30 while Uie following 

year t>ie teams would meet In New 
Orleans Dec. t».

Fights at Bnrley

The p ick  o f baaketb a ll ta le n t fro m  e ig h t south cen tra l Idaho  

Class A  h ig h  schoola th is  afte rnoon  arrived  in  T w in  F a lls  fo r  

the  annua l d is tr ic t  m eet w h ich  gets under way w ith  a  p a ir  o f 

gam es th is  a fte rno on , plus tw o  m ore  ton igh t.

W ith  the  m o s t evenly*m atched tou rnam en t in  h is to ry  

in  prospect fo r  th e  meet, cage fo llow ers are expected to. ja m  

the  local g y m n ap lum  fo r  every session o f  th e  m ee t ,'w h ich  

w ill probably reach  t h e  c limax 

Saturday  n ig h t  in  th e  cham 

p ionsh ip  gam e.
Play was scheduled to get under 

way at 3:80 this afternoon with the 
TirtD Falls Bruins meeting the 
Ooodlng Senators tn the opener. The 
- iiiu, already vlct«rious over Dee 

'  r'S Kjulntet twice thU seasoj, 
heavy favorltu to turn the 

a third time. Coach Dode Orap* 
club played oni» of lU best 

j  of the season against the Ben- 
here in their last appeanncA

.......... S M o n d V S tS r^p e rt  Pi
rates, one of the ‘

. . . Natl<maHy-linowiL,Jicgro 
battler who Unglci wltlTsUhy 
Bayne la  headliner of Burl«r card 
Thursday.

Burley Ready 
For Openhig 
Boxing Card

BURLEY. March fl (8i)«:lal)--TJje 
Atnge WAS all set today lor (he oprn- 
liiK o( Uie Durley DAV IlKltt unuioi). 
with R. J. Lewis, the nntlnnelly- 
known NegrO'lM'pouiulfr. nirrady 
111 (own sncf rendy tA mktc liu^liy 
Unync. the cave-mnn bndler In the 
feature event of the hlti'cnrO ui the 
Burlry AthleUq club.

Uwl* brings to Burloy otip of llie 
ouUlnmllng fight iFrnnln In (he 
middleweight pack, with 30 knock-

Jerome Boxers 
Tip Kimberly 
Fighters, 5-1

JEROME, Uarch A (Special) — 

Jerome Ugh school boxers ' 

ruling and eager” today for a 

turn match w lth ^ e  Kimberly Bull

dogs at Kimberly next Tuesday— 

soundly trouncing the Invad- 

.here last night by a'score of 6-1, 

wltn two draws. ’ ■ <

In a series of matches that were 

exceptionally close,'the'local bat
ters took three decisions, won two 
bouts on technical kayos and got two 
^ w s .  whileJjoelng one decision.

both clubs, the bouts were staged 
before a record-breaking crowd that 

' i  the gymnasium with 800 
fans. Spectators, with only 

half enough chairs, sat on the floor 
' he iM l  stood up In t '

..............nches S d  behind the s
Id  the balconies.

Bud Travis of Twin Falls was the 
referee. Judges were Dr. J . E. Pot- 
ter, Shoshone, and O. A. Bailey. 
Twin PnUs.

ResulU of tonight's bouts:
Mltanl. 103, Jerome, decUloned K. 

H e t^ , 101. Klmber^.
Ktnsfather, 116. Jerome, decision- 

ed O. QuetneU. IIS, Kimberly.
D. Kurd, 110, Jerome, declsioned 

A. Henry. 133, Kimberly. '
V; HaU, 118, Jerome, toonA tech

nical knockout when Glenn msca 
failed to come out for second round.

Barnes. 137. Jerome, and Dean. 
138, Kimberly, drew.

Ray BuUer. liS , Klmterly. decl- 
sloned 0. Bishop, Je ro m ^so .

G. Hall. 143, Jerome, awarded 
technical knockout victory over WU- 
bur Butler,,148^Klmberly. when 
Kimberly, acting boach of the Kim 
berly team, tossed m  the toweL 

R. Quesnell, 133. Klmber^, and 
Holloway, 133, Jerome, drew.

Tackles Joe Louis Next Wilier Handles 
Advertising 
For BaJI Park

Owen Watsoo. bead of Watson's,, 
rs, today announced that

U e  UUler, former advertising man
ager of the ‘X1m«s>News and now a 
' '  roan,bad been

manager for 
Twin FUls

’Frisco Tennis 
Fans to See 
Alice Marble ,

SAN FRANOieoO, March B 0U9 
—Ttanls fans who used to shoulder 
UtUe AUce Marble off the Goldeq 
Gate park public courts will have to 
1̂  oat ISJO apiece toillght to see 
her profeuional hdlhecomlng at 
Cino audltorJum.

Four years sgo Alice played her 
last match In her home town. To
night she brings back a record of 
four 'national chunplonihipe,' a 
Wimbledon cup and her unap- 
proachcd record of 331 consecutive 
singled vlctorlen. Bhq also brought 
Don Budge, Bill Tllden and Mary 
Hardwick for their 38th appearance

) a tour or 80 professional matches
Budge. Tllden and MUs Hard, 

wick, however, were Just along for 
the ride, an far as San Francisco 
was conccmed. Alice was paraded 
up Market ntrcet In an opon limou
sine, and at City hall she was given 
U)e key to her home town by every 
dignitary from Mayor Angelo Rosal 
down.

Abe Simon Prepares 
For Match W ith Louis

■ - By JACK-CUDDY ----------

N E W  Y O R K . M arch  6  (U.R)— A be S im on , th e  h u m a n  box

ca r, h its  th e  r a ils  to n ig h t  fo r  D e tro it where h e  hopes to  w reck 

H e a v ^ e ig h t jC lM im p io n  Jo e  L o u is  on M arch  21.

N ever w as  a  Jo u s t jo u rn e y  undertaken  w ith  m ore  co n fi

dence. T h e  L o n g  Is la n d  g ta q t is  positive  he w ill pu lver ize  

' lit t le  Lou is , a f te r  jg iv ing  ^ im

Albion Fighter 
Ou^ts Champ 
iFrom Toiuiiey

SALT LAKE o n r ,  March 8 (UJ3 

—Only one defending champion was 

left out ot the picture today as the 

Interr

outa scored in the past year over 
wesum foes. HJs Jstest vlcUm was 
Jack RalDwster, Uie Indian who 
cliflmed Uie Pacific coast middle
weight chafnplnn.ihlit, Lewis scored 
the kayo tn the lOth round of the 
bout.

Other battirs on Uie card here 
Tliursdsy Include nn elght>round go 
fwlween Johnny Taylor. Caliromta 
lB3-pounder. and Hud Jenson. 188- 
pound Blsckfool, Jdn., Iwy; Dobbj 
Hayes, ISO, nolw, v*. Young 8pu< 
Meyers, 137, I’ncRtello, Btx>rmmderi 
Denny Lyile. KB. lUilil, vi. Jackie 
McGuire. 147, llolse, four rounds.

luther Terms Pete Alexander as 
reatest of Big Time Pitchers

liRNBY McLBMOIie

Aria, March 6 lUP.)- 

dld o r  Pete Alexander r*al« 

Whan be was called In from 
bullpen that afternoon to 
> out LMseri of (he Yatiks and 
the world series for the
I

does a baseball koui go 
his busmess, and whai is 

thing he looks for in a

jrhd m v  a bailt

r O M M i) RmUikr, 
to INT. WM one of 

m th p a v  
Id a mao, 
forPitu* 

Ohl- 
Y M f

of lliA night before, and hnd no 
Idcu of lotting called In Uie giuiie. 
Ho was dosing away wlion he Kot 
Uie ca)I. All he did ws;i to Ahiiffle

(ook about 10 steiie and Uien 
tunied back to mn and said: 'Bee 
you lalor, Dutch, I gotta slop this 
dnmii rslly.*"

Diild) swears there net 
another right-hander II 
Pete,

"Jiint sup;xiae Pete liad really 
Uken care of hinuelf,” Dutch 
mused. -Tiluk of what he might 
have done Uien. Even so, you 
would have had to pitch agaliut 
him U> know how t ^ h  he was. 
Me llckad ms 1 to 0 three times 
In a row In 1831, and one of the 
games took only it  mlnHtea to

a
iy. Ha had overyUilng on earUi 
St a  pitcher needs." 
fteuther has been scouting for 

the Oubs since 1018 and in Uiat 
brief time has come up wlih sucii 
players as Novikoff, whom he 
yanked rlglit out of softball; Lou 
n m g t r ,  who hat a olianee to 
pUy a regular s«>ond base Uiis 
yMU>; Vema ois«n, one .of th>

Olcnn Ru««U. t in t  bmmazL 
M lu a o d ro , outflalder, 

•iittier apmda moel of his 
Jog, twurs at b a s ^ l  games.

Up and down Uio rarlllc coast he 
travels, lookUig at sand lot, high 
•ohool, sanl-pni, collcgo mwl pro- 
feslonal gamea. It Is nnUiIng for 
him to see four or five gamea a

Of Uie rookies on Uie Oub 
squad UiU year U Robert Hen- 
rlokkon, and If he plans out as a 
winning souUipaw pitcher ReuUi- 
sr will deserve Uie credit. Dutch 
spotted Uie langllng Kenrlcksoa 
when ha was a 17-year'Old nltoheV 
tor Hollywood high.

" I saw him strike out 31 men In 
a seven-lnnlng game," ReuUier 
told ms, "and still lose i to 0 on 
a walk, a sacrifice, and an arr^. 
I t  was the way he took his dsfeal 
In the '  '

I. even more than his strike- 
ouU. He patted hts fellow player* 
on the back and said to forget It, 
Uiere would.I>e anuUier afternoon. 
A temperament like Uiat U In
valuable."

Heuther said a scout's greatest 
danger lay in ludglng college

"Oontfe basebairu ao bad »\m 
days, that If a fellow hae any t«l- 
m i n i  lunds  out like •  monu
ment. 6o you have to be cartful 
not lo go overboard on a bw  who 
looks good only because all the 
other Mayen around him are eo 
bad."

‘•1

tardajr and want to work on the new 
set-Up that Is expected to show a 
wide divergence from the policy 
formerly used In the local conces- 
tlan. '  . ,

UUler and Watson today laid out . . .  . . . .

souvenir
program. Twin Falls and foreign 
advertlslntiwiii be sold In the bo<A- 
l«t and It  will also oootalo a com- 
Plata-htatory of tha Twltt ,Falls base
ball, club, a  double-abeet for scoring, 
a'Uit-of owneti and directors of the 
Oowbqy baseball organisation, a 
page on ‘'how toacore,” contest page 
aw l other special, featurea.

ICUler wlU also handle the fence 
tOnrtliing ter WatscrfL 

Mr. Wataoa annotmceid that Uie 
aim of his ooaoem la the “giving of 
better serrlce-and along thaA. line 
you can' be assured that every 
and bot^<tog that Is sold, a t Jaycee 
park tUs year wlU really be hot- 
and every bottle, o f pop sold will 
reaOy be_col«J.”

Wateon Is imw  working on im. 
‘ on the concession si^nd

the stosoD—Twin Falls vs. Boise 
here on May 3-S-i.

ment went Into Its third day at the 
8alt.lAka.Xlks‘..cliib.^
. The lone tltleholdCT who went 
out was Frank Ronkovlch, IMO sen
ior lightweight champion from 
Tooele, who lost a close decision to 
Oarl Richardson, Albion Normal.

Other second-dsy results In
cluded:

Byrln Kennedy, Ogden, dMlsioned 
Calvin Milter, Bingham, 135-pound 
novice class; Sterling Lee, Provo, 
dsfeated Elden Ward, Malad, Ida., 
technical knockout In second round; 
147-pound novice class.

M eM n Hess. Malad, technical 
knockout over Reed Hanks, B. V. U., 
Provo, 13S-pound Junior class; 
Chuck Goodwin, UUh State college, 
Logan, knocked out Robert Soott. 
Pocatallo, third round, 147-pound 
Junior division.

Jack Boden, Albion, declsioned 
Ross Butler, BYU. llS^pound, sen
ior division; Tom AbpTjRValp, DYU, 
declsioned Keith Wilson, Albion, 
ISft-pound senior; .Ilcmo Potldorl, 
Tooele, technical knockout over Rob
ert Bums. Boise, third round. 180- 
pound senior; Mike l>rgtes. Salt 
Lake City, won oti a  thlrd-mund 
foul from Howard Stuls, BYU, 160- 
pound senior class.

Local Athletes 
Get Bids to 
BYU Carnival

Magic Valley athletes are receiv
ing InWtatloRs this week U> Uto 31st 
annual Drlgham Young liivltaUon 
track and field meet and relay car
nival. to be held in Provo. Utah. 
April 38 and 39. Tliey are among 
studenU from more than 400 Junior 
and senior high' schools and Junior 
c^sgea In UUh. Arlsona, Nevada, 
Idaho, Ootorado, Wynmlng and Mon
tana who are being invited to at
tend tha meet.

W wln R . <Bddle) Kimball, dU 
ractor o( a th la t^  and head foot
ball a n d .b a s k it ^  mentor at D. Y. 
U.. haa been namld director of the 
relays. Prof. Charles'J, Hart, who 
has directed the meet for the past 
■ereral years,. Is on leave o f ab- 
aenca. working on his doctorata at 
New York unlvenlty.

ITia “Y " relay meet has beooma 
tha largMl sporu event In the ln> 
tarmountaln region, with upwards of 
u o i boys and girls annually par« 
tMpatlng tn Uxe many events. I t  
alM> hasslha dUUnetlon of being th« 
aeooDd oldest relay camlvia in. 
America: AflUvlUes include tnuA 
and llakLjrenU, tennis, dancing nnd, 
fWMtm pariuUng.

w r m  T B A P fiM o r  T iru g

KAMBAA om r, Mo., March I  OM 
-/XVI Itmrro, Amitaad, Ment, war

.......................  .. n y «

th e  fee-li-fo-fi
Big A be 'rm ias  Louis as ‘'lltUe" 

because Big Kbe is a  mastodon of 
maul, packing about 390 pounds on a 
six-foot 'four-inch JmuB. He will 
dwarf the Detroit it<egro when they 
climb mto the ring. regls-
tars 309 and sU feet ona. ' 

Fearsome Looking 
Some ot Simon's ccofldence may 

have sprung from locdUng In ta  the 
mirror at himself—if he didn't get 
seared stiff. In  tnjth, he is a fear- 
Mne fellow—a n  ambling 11-
ustratlon of the abysmal brute, 
FronUnr for hU over-slsed head In 
a countenance that reminds one of 
a somewhat battered Borts Karloff. 
33ils house-haunting head, with .(s 
fuzzy brown foliage, nesUes sni^ly 
upon hug« 
shou^Mrs.

aiTamailng moss of compact meat 
—81 biches around .the ch«st, sup
ported by coniparotlvely spindly 
legs.

OnA might consider the Long Is.> 
and behemoCh a freak, were It not 
dr the fact he is an athlete and 

has been one since his school days 
John Adams high w(ten he starre( 
In football and the shot-put, -^ 
hurUed through the 100-yard 
In 10.4 seconds. Now, at 38, he’s 
a prlseflghur with some sever 
experience and more than 40 
under his belt,

Manaied by Johnsten 
Abe Is'mansged by Jimmy Johns- 

,jn . who piloted Bob Pastor throi ‘ 
two encounters with Louis. Apd 
this Utle flghl; he has been gioomed 
by ancient Jack Johnson, first Negro 
to wear the heavyweight crown.

Simon, son ot a butler and 
salesman, has been in Detroit before. 
He wen a lO-roun)] decision o 
Roeooe Toles there last Dec. 
That was one of his best victories, 
ranked along with MT'triumphs over 
vniUa rteddish, Ed^e Blunt, Qun- 
nar Barlund and Al lAslaney. AI- 
Uiougb-Abe is chsllenging for pugil
ism's most coveted diadem. 

ds show he lost his last 1
. . .  a  10-round decUion to b ig ......

Thompson at Baltimore. Aba had 
beaten Thompson twlc« and ha 
claims he “wus robbed.'

Rainiers Promise to 
Send Youngsters to 
Twin FaUs BaU Club

T alent galo re  w as assu red  th e  T w in  F a lU  C ow boys to d a y  

a f te r  a  verba l co n tr a c t  h a d  been  com pleted v i t h  th e  Seattle  

R a in ie rs  o f  th e  P a c if ic  C oast league to  send s u rp lu s  ball 

p layers— n o t y i t  q u ite  re ady  fo r  A A  p lay— he re  lo r  added

The a rrangem en ts  w ere  m ade  by  C ar l J^nderson , Cow boy 

business m a n i t ^ r ,  a f te r  a  

series o f  ta lk ?  w ith  R . C .

(Torchy) ' T o rrance , v  f  c  e - 

p res iden t o f  th e  R a in ie rs .
While no contract was signed,

Torrance, agreed with Anderson on 
the farming out of several, young
sters to the Twin Falls entrant In  
tha Pioneer league and sUted Uiat 
It was his aim-to -give Twin Plslta 
a Uam that wUyaake a champion
ship nee in m fG ua  O league.”

TRAINING-
BRIEFS

First players menUooed after the 
agreement w«re Tony Lombardi, a  
good prospect who b r ^  his leg 
after a  short stay with Twla.FUls 
last year; and Rube Bandstnm. 
who couldn't get started here, but 
who had a  good year wlth.Taccma 
In the Western international league, 
after leaving In  mld-ieason.

«owertr, any Rainier proepects 
sent to the Cowboya will have a 
heavy.llght.on.thelr.ban4B .with.l3 
players already signed by Manager 
Andy Harrington. WlUx a tenta- 
Uve Infield already signed up by

at third, wlUi Verla Pierson a t first, 
any newcomen are golnr tp have 
a battle on their hands. However, 
some expolenced talent la expect- 
ed from -the Setttla ehnr to n il fai 
several of the

By United Prtas 

MIAMI—Manager BUI Terry and 
President Ror»c« Stoneham of the 
Mew York OlanU today were con
sidering an offer for Chicago Cubs' 
Outfielder Hank Lelber, a  former 
Giant.

8T PBTK&8BURG, F la ^ o e  
Goidon. former New Y o i^  Yan
kees' seeend baseman, anbarked 
npon bis second foil day of prac- 
tloe as a first baseman. Joe has 
been ttslng a cheap glove and has 
some dlffloBll7 to mastering “

HAVANA—Veteran Pitcher Curt 
Davis Joined the Brooklyn Dodgers' 
oasuiUty list today. Davis took a 
header during yesterday's, three- 
hour drill and suffered a kink In 
hU bock.

ANAHEIM, CaUf.—C«nnle Mack 
•ipresSed dlsgiui today over 
California "mist" after the 18th 
day of rain sinee the Phtladel- 
phla Athletics sUrted training »  
days ago.

Billy Southworth said today 
plans to make the St. Louis Car
dinals' first line of defense consist 
of Second-Baseman Jimmy Brown. 
Shortstop Martin Marlon and Thfrd- 
Basemsn Steve Mesner this season.

8AN BERNARDINO. Callf.^Atf 
Anderson, young rookie shortstop 
from Atlanta who became a hold
out, U espected, to arrive at the 
n tU barih  Pirate training camp 
wtthin a few idj*  to stfn bis fln t 
major league eontract—a t  "  
original Urms.

....................snclsco Seals regulars
yesterdsy walloped the Yannlgans 
13-1 In the first intraclub pracUee 
gitme. The practice field drained 
<]Uiciiiy after rains kept the. Beals 
Indoors Monday. ^

BAN rRRNANDO, CaUf. — An 
eshlbltlon lame, wsathar pamlt- 
Uni, was scheduled today between 
Uis Beattie Rainiers and (ha Phil
adelphia AthUUes to be pUysd a( 
Uie A’s camp In'AnahaiBk

lh« U r g f l i la d l ^ lM Q  
lo fire sm tn. hftd 

ouUbot them. Renfro won rftSM.

F I G H T S
T H U R S D A T , H A R . 6 ,  8 :4 S

28 H O U N D S  O F - P B O F E 8 8 IO N A L  F IG H T S  

P L U S  A  S U R P R IS E  C U R T A IN  I IA IS E R I

"^Big Double Main Eventl'^
“ IriBh” Bud
TAYLOR . ™  JENSEN
BOIBK 8TA» •  moUND# KOflKV «T . CIUHT

--------- and--- -— —
R. J .

LEWIS .
J O I W I D A H O ^ ^

' 'u n ^ r t a n S r

“Bueher
BAYNE

Wkw ORLIANS

M eO U lU  va, L Y I U  
I.ROHBte -

ally to the plt^ ilng  ranks,, which to 
date have shown nothing much, to 
the way of strong talent.

M  to Ttaln 
When Harrington reports with his 

pitchers, and catchers a t Prosser, 
Wash., AprU 7. to be followed a  few 

later by the Infleldera and'out- 
ers, he expects to train m  the 

neighborhood of M  youngsters. Of 
these, the. Cowboys wlD probably 
have from IB or 30 under contract, 
with the rest furnished by the Coast 
league club.

Latest document to be received 
here was that from Wallace Oraser, 
30-year-o1d i rookie from Portland, 
Ore., who starred to American Le
gion and the Oregon State semi-pro 
league last year. While playing 
shorUtop for the Bend, Ore., team 
Orasser hit an even .400 for the 
season and was regarded by compe
tent baseball observers as a future 
Btor. '

Mrs. Comiskey Is 

White Sox Chief
CHICAGO, March B 

ilskey today b
(UF»-Mrs. 

Grace p. Comiskey today became the 
first woman president of an Amer
ican league baseball team. She suc
ceeds her husband, the late 3. Louis 
Comiskey. as president of the Chl- 
csgo Whllo 8ox.

Mrs. Comiskey Is the second wo
man ever to become president of a 
major league club. Mrs. Schuyler P. 
Britton succeeded her husband as 
president of the St. Louis Cardinals 
during* part of 1910.

BELL0I8E GAINB DECISION
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.‘, March 8 

(UA-Steve BeUolae, New York mid
dleweight contender, gained an 
eight-round 'decision over VInoe 
Fratello, Hackensack, N. J., last 
night before 10,000 fans.

W i H A V I 

fS T A IU S N fD  A  M P U M n O N

foit smmo

' I f  you oetd a ^

usin CARS
OS first We hare* established a repu- 
utloe la this ecnmuslty as a le«lhg 
used ear merehast who sells quality 
used cart.

1»M Chevndet DeLuie Bport 
Sedan! SxeeUent eondltkm. 
radio, beater, d e ^ t « r  S 7 M  

1930 Ford Tudor Sedan: Mo
tor, body finish, good, heater
radio — - ----- -SBSS

1939 Chevrolet Coupe: Vacu-' 
um power gear -shift, radio

heater •_______________S C O S

1938 OldsmobUe 4 Dooc<6edan: 
Good condlUoQ, beater S S 2 S  

im  Ford Ooiipe: Motor, body, 
finish good, radio, htr. ( 4 8 0

1937 Ford Coupe: Motor re
conditioned. ftolah, uph(^tery 
good, radio, be a tv  . . . . .$ 3 S 0  

USS Chevrolet Town Sedan: 
Motor^^mndlUoned, new fto- 
Ish, heater - ........ — . . ^ 8 0

1936 (Sievrriet Coach: Motor
reccodlUoned ............. .$ 2 6 9

. 1639 Plymouth 4 D6br
Sedan ............................S t B O

1094 Ford Tudor Sedan S I S O

1938 Dodge Sedan -.-..$149 

1B30 Fom Tudor Sedan S 8 S  

im  Toth Coupa . ........ .$ 4 0

1937 Ford m  ton Truck, long
W. B., duaU.-.-.......— 9 3 7 9 .

19U Chevrolet IH  ton Truck. 
loift.^W. B., beet body 9 4 2 9  

2038 Chevrolet IH too Truck, 
long, W. B., beet body f  1 3 S  

1930 International ^  ton
pickup ............ ............ 9 3 2 9

1938 Chevrolet H ton Pickup:

9 3 2 9

B

RBAD THE 'HM ES WAKT ADfl.

to e u

- A u r t o y  A t h l a t i e  C l u b

N«i»Ywfc(iV.
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Yatiis May DWMop SBc^ iitfield 

W ith Joe Gordon Playing ̂ irst
B7 BAlUtT ORAYBON 

NEA ServiM BporU Editor 

'*8T. PSTERSBURO, FU. —.BiJa® 
B ih lg ratli sate to tbe Boston Bees 
•uddenly g lvn  John PeUr Jottph 
Sturm »  potUloQ ot :lmportUK« tn 
the YfmkcM' camp. .

Johnny S tu m  is at the moment 
the ooiy out>an<l>out candldato for 
the t in t  basing lob.

But those closest to the sltuatloQ 
doubt that Sturm. 3S-year-old son 
o( a  Oerman emigrant, wlU be at 
jioo OehTlg.'B old staUOQ .when the 
nrst ihot Is tired, or tor axiy length 
of tlm« tbar«a;t«r.

Sturm has th« phyUcal advantage 
a lett'hander enjojrs a t the post and 
fields wall enough, but does not hit 
the long ball demanded of a Yan
kee tlrst aa£ker. Ell&vorth Dahlgttn 
hit the long ball.,bUt didn't h it It 
often enough.

W ith Gerald Priddy and Phil 
Rlzruto, who e^labllshed a double 

. play record in Kansas City with49|, 
making a determined bid to remaw 
a second base comblnaUon. Joe Oor- 

' don U lert tree lor da t y - • 
and dbn’t be surprised If the fly ini 
Oregonian winds up at first base. 

Otatneld conlA-Spare Benrich'
His ttinslls remov«Kl. and polsoik 

out ot hU system. Red Bolfc prom
ises to do a comeback at third.

Tommy Henrich, who could be 
spared from the outfield, has tooled 
around first base since the great 
Oehiig first showed definite signs o{ 
the Ulness which brought his illus
trious career to a dose.

Sturm batted JOO tor Louisville 
In ’38, J09 for Kansas City in 
and J13 tor ttu  Blues last term.

He attributed i>is b^tthig In no 
iQore than ‘10, a  and 73 runs th« 
siune three years to his having b«eo 
a  lead-off man . . .  trying to get cfi 
base by hook or crook, and generally 
with no one In position to be driven 
across the plate.

But the fact that BtUnn was •  
iead-oft man In a Double A  Ibague 
doesn't strengthen his chances with '  P r HABBT GRAYSON > 

NBA Berrloe Sports Editor 
WHHU.AWA7, the current Hla> 

iM h stretch-bumer and Kentucky 
derby winter book favorite, has the 
cotiformBtlon ot Seablscult. . .  U as 
deep throueh the heart and shouldec 

. .  Is ot the same height—IS hands
; lBobes.__________  •• —  —- —
Man o' War s ^  16 hands. Phar 

Lap, the late um  lamentM  AustraU< 
an wonder. ITT 

But how high Is a  hand? i t  Is sur
prising how few t r a ^  habitues can 
teU you otfhand.

The foesUoa'iM to s lira- 
ber ot offlciais, owners, ttsinen, 
cloektrs,

To'fiiHenrich' ‘ BedB«U»

the New Yorks. A first baseman 
must swat the spher» tor distance 
and chase teammates across the 
plate. Sturm has manufactured 
only 19 b o a t  runs W tWe seasons ot 
organized .-ball.

Was Pro SocceRPUyer 
Sturm was practically kldn . . 

from a Cardinal school by Scout 
B ill Oslck Qt the Yankees, with 
whom he a l^e d  In preference to 
the Red Birds, Browns «nd  DodgcTs.

Sturm's father was some kind ot 
an amateur wrestling champion in 
Oermtmy, tnd  the youngster work
ed in  a  St. Xx)uis brewery. Sturm 
was a ' professional soccer player, 
and was about to Jbln the Stlx, Baer 
A Puller club when Foxy Forager 
Esslck came along. The Stix, Baer 
Se Fuller team usually reaches the 
national soccer final. Sturm per- 
tormed'ln Akron, JopUn, Bingham
ton and Augusta before crashing 
AA company..

Like Jerry Prlddy, Who played 
alongside him in Kansas City, Sturm 
Is A good-looking dirty blond stand
ing 8 feet 11 and weighing 170 
pounds.

Can Play Anywhere 
The reason those who know Joe 

McCarthy best believe he has Joe 
. Oordon in the back of his head as 

a  first baseman in that the Eugene 
boy Is Uie acrobatic type that can 
play anywhere.

Gordon has all the 
s first baseman except the fleld-

traek 
rectly.
Famous handlers apologized . . . 

said they would know at the farm, 
but that they had forgotten.

I t  remained for a Jockey of English 
■ to clear up the mystery.

Ing edge that goes u>. a-i 
there, and being a rlR>itw-Uk 
certainly didn't handl^H tJjtm  
In the field. You can start wlUi, . . . .  
back beyond the lata Frank Chance, 
In listing right-handed throwing 
first bftjiejnan who did nil right.

No one has the sllglitest Ooubt 
about Joe Qordon's abUlty to play 
first base, pally Phil R iuu to  and 
Gerry Prlddy give Joe McCarthy 
more AMiirance tiiat Uiey'll maintain 
t(ieir Kansas City pace around sec
ond. Red Rolfe Is expected to 
demonstrate that physical disability 
was all that retarded him In IBtO.

If  things work oul this way. the 
Yankee Indeld o( iD il will make 
professional sleiglit-o’-hand per
formers look like novice pickpockets 
with thlmbJes on Uieir fingers.

Idaho U , OrHon UtaU U . ,

Vandak Triiii? 
Oregon State

M 06C0W , Ida.. March 3 WR— 
University of Idalio basketeers de
feated Oregon State, «  to » .  lasl 
n lih t.

Idaho led 34 to 16 at haUtime.
At the outset, the teams traded 

the lead, but by the time they had 
antassed 14 polnLs ap'icce. Idaho had 
settled down.' And from there the 
U m » f f  squad led all the way. At 
one time Idaho was 14 points in 
front.

John M andlc.^ Oregon SWte and 
Ren Harris of Idaho tied lor scoring 
l^onors wlth'14 points apiece.

Four Meet for 
Best-Ball Title

CORAL GABLES. Pla., March & 
CU.R)—Ocne Sarazcn, veteran profo.s- 
slonal, and Ben HoKan meet Sammy 
Snead and Ralph ouldahl for tlic 
top prize In tlie I8ih annual W.00O 
Istematlonal (ouc-ball golf tourm- 
fflent final today.

Sarasen and Hogan earned their 
berth In the final with a 3 and 1 
v lcU ^ over delendUig chftnqrtons 
B l iy  Burke and Craig Wood yester
day while the Snead-GuldaW com- 
blnaUen licked Uie veteran team ol

S ID E  G L A N C E S

Johnny S tam  b  the Yankees* only ont-ana-oot taqdldate tor first 
base, bat what aboat Joe OerdoBf

sir."
Another term that ponies vet- 
'an racing men Is stone, though 

UkTtbe haad It baa been iwmI  1q 
c o ^ U e o  with blood stock- for 
ovaries. A stone Is 14 poands.

pew high is a hand and how 
v£ito U »  dOBa woiiM be atnnp- 
era on a «qls profram.
PhU R lnuto and Gerald Prlddy. 

the Yankees' new keystone pair, have 
teamed up in the minors for three 
campaigns, and It is their ambition 
to beoome American leagtte regulars 
as a cooblnatloo.

Joe MoOarthy starts with the di
minutive R lauto as the first strUig 
shortstop.

And ihMe who watched him 
eloMly In two tuU seasons in the 
American association say the swUt 
Oerry Prlddy la good enough to 
make a third baaeman ont of sach 
a eoid^tent seoond aacker as Joe 
Oordon.
It  AtUito Oodoy can't make It 

from Clllle. Mike Jacobs wlU send 
Bob Pastor against Joe Louis In 
Hollywood, April IS.
« Meanwhile, southern OaUfomia 
ringworms wonder why they can't 
have an opponent who has been 
tMaten by the champion only oiwe.
, Sid Luckman Is being sought by 
ixHig Island universitras head foot
ball coach, The Blackbirds could do 
worse.

Anyone capable of calling all the 
play* liven the Chicago Bean by 
George llaUs ranst know some- 
Ihlng.

J SPRINGDALE t

Miss Ila Gay Tanner, Oakley, and 
Elmo Mayer Uurguess. son ot D. M 
Burguess. were united In marriage 
Monday evening at Uie Burguess 
home, Blsliop Sid Larson of the 
Buclejr Third ward otUclaUng.

Several from hsre attended the 
Relief society party In Burley First 
ward Tliursday. spotisored by U»o 
lows In the magaslno drive. Spring
dale was among thb wards who were 
high.

Mr. and Mrs. Q . s . Marahant, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Hurst, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geor0e Johnson, Mr. u d  Mrs. 
Jainea Bronson, Mr. and BvAFred 
Ohrtotwuen, Mr. and Mrs. George

nagsutr 41. U. *1 Arlsona 47.

^yota^(BaHteMw) It, Ml. ■> 

Carreil 14. LawreoM II.
Tulsa U. 14; OkUboma A. A U. tl. 

^ U n n  U. Nebraska WMle^u

((^toag»> M. OHaaaU M,

California Bears 

O p e n e d  Practici

•quad openwl sprlnc footbaU pnw-

Ooaoh Btub.AlllKni n ld  
slons, to oonUnua threOfh Muvh, 
>«otiM MTV* Qialnly as « nravtnr o( 

i l  maUHal available tor f f irY a lK  
vanity Irom lart mtMofn 
raablar *cm«da. ^

-imwloani oomunw WfiOOflOO tons 
o(.,ioi aimuAlly, dasplt* Uw wld»> 
•VCMd UN or nsMbanloal rtfrlgtra-

Hymas, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Manning, were guaaU at the. high 
priests' banquet and dance held in 
Deolo Friday evening.

'nie primary ward officers spon
sored •  ohlktren’s danee Tliursday 
avtnlns tor the purDOH of raising 
funds for Uie annual drive for the 
UDJB. olilldren's hospital in Salt 
Lake Olty.

WllUs Dahle returned to Olarka- 
ton, UUh. after visiting here wlUi 
tile rtrter and brotlfer-ln-iaw, Mr. 
•a d  U n , Ruloa OrUtlo, and family.

Urs. Lawrenoe Wake and two sons 
ratunied to thair attar
■ tew * « M "- ,V is ir ^  her parenU. 
Mr. and Mre. K. I>. Jonee;
. SpMob art e lua waa hald Fr^ajr 

« v e t ^  M  the A u t  Johnson home 
FtttuiUM UuUU Jo)ut«oa a i  hostess.

Mr. Wid Mrs, Max Rerbolt. Ru
pert, ware Sunday AtUmoon vU> 
l i ^  Mr. and I f n .  Jamae Broh. 
NO,

Automobile Cotton

---.oirM«.OQOOQilon U Um erop.<

^Mra. Boone r
ôrUimd. om,-. _

, \ r  ........



P A G I !< '

A G A I N  T A K E S  T H E  L E A D l

The baktn of BUTTER-KRUST, the bread that’s alraady the 
outetanding favorite in "Magic Valley," and is recogniied 
erally for lU •uperlority, again take the lead with another, major 
advancement In keeping with Bciontiflc reeearch and new baking 

Btandards proposed by the United Statea government.

Now, aa the new labels indicate, all BUTTER-KRUST white 
breads are "Enrfched with Vitamins aind Iron."

Now, BUTTER-KRUST BroSd wfill enjoy an even greater 
popularity because It is made with «d enriched Inepwdient that 
makes possible a most delicious white trrnd with Important extoa 
food values— ot the moat Importl^t Vitamins of.thc^Ccmi- 
plex; Vltainin^' (Thiamin) and NltQtiUlc Acid, In addition to, 

the food mineral, Iroii. The addition of these food valun doai not 
altw the oplor, taate or other physical ohwacterlstlcs of BUTTER^ 

KRUSTBiMd In any respect .........

RecommeiMed by the National Research CouncU,-which i> ac  ̂
Ing aa an advlaory body for all government departments Interested 

in dieta and nutrition nUtiny to thsirnatlonal defense program, 

the "enrlohsd ingredient" now brings BUTTER-KRUST Bread 

lo the highest ot modeni atandahlB.

Scientists contend that millions ot Americans sulTor from diets 
deficient In the food' enentiala now contained in BUTTER- 
KRUST Bread; l i you have not, been getting enough of these' 
essentials, BUTTBR4CRUBT Bread now affords you a wealth of 
such vital tniMienti. Thess are the 'tood values that help to 
Improve youp a;p«ti(* and d l^U 6n,,)ceep you mentally alert, 
overcome ntrvbuanen, and build bodily resistance.

BUTTEIUI(itU8T, your favorite bread, la mow better than 
ever, moi* nottlUiInc, and l^ r .fo r  you. See that your family 
geU theat aictN food y4aaai..Buir BUTTER-KRUST Bread from 
your,*rooar., ■ . ■ .


